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RIUEF RIOCl{APIIIC:\L SKETCH OF ESTELLE HA\[ILTON-WELSH. 

Estl'lle Irene llradhur;:; I lan1ilton-\\'dsli ,,·a,; horn in tl1v Transkci, on the 29th l\Tay, 1881, eldest 
daught,.·r of SamuL·I Emslie and Amy (;11,h. I In father lo:-t hi,- lift- ll'hen the troopship i\Icndi ll'aS 

sunk during the first \\.orld \\'ar. 

It ,,·as Jin ll1()ther ll'iin started hn collecting hy gi1·i11g l1LT t11·0 little headld calabashes and telling 
h,·r that it 11·as hn dutv to colkct thL·se curios. hL-cause, as these Bantu hecanw lllOIT ci,·iliznl, they 
11·,Hild all disappear and thL·r<· ,,·mild h,· no record of their lin<' ans and crafts kit. 

\[r:s. I lamilton-\\'elsh ,,·as a keen sport:-11T1111a11 in hn 1·outh and had many trophies to her credit. 
::ihL· -.,:is also a gond musician. ..\hm-c all, il<'r ki11dm·ss and goodnl'SS to tht: needy and distressed, 
11·c1-e 1n·ll knoll'n. :-ihL· 11·:i~ kLTnly interested in people in :111 ll'alks of life, and ll'as equally at home ll'ith 
countes,; or char. She ln,·ed youn'.! peo1)lc ,md they adorl'll hn. \\'hen she died on the 5th l\Iay, 
l'J.',3, hn f11nnal 11·as run:1rkahk for the large nu,nhn of ~-,,ung peopk attending . 

. .\s il<'r ,;i.,tn. E.atlikvn 11:tre, ,,·as li,·ing in th<' Transk, i aftn she hnself had gone to livt.: in the 
'J'r,111s1·a:1', s!iL· 11,;t·d ro go do,1·n frulll l'rctoria to stay ,,·ith hLr. :\s soon as ,,·ord \l'l'llt round among 
the llantu that she ha,I arrin·d, th· 11·om,·n in rh,·ir r,·d blanket., 1.ould bring lllaSSl'S of lovc-ly headwork 
to her and :she 11·mild h·.- ahlc to add to her coll<-dion. :\ fluent :\.ho,;a linguist, she ,,·as able to talk 
them into parting ,vith articles thc:y \\'lTL' r,·lt1cta11l to part ,,ith. .\ftt.:r long talks and arguments she 
11·as ah!t- t·o pn1c111-e a ,,·hok lltnkhwNha and a di,·inn's 011lfit. 

In 193(, hn collcctio11 ,,·as displayed at the Empirt: Exhibition in Johannl'sburg. ln 1938 the 
S,>t1tli African Gnn·rnmcnt sent hn to the Glasgow Exhibition ,,·ith the Collection. \Vhcn Queen 
:\fory ,·isitnl the Exhibition, :\Trs. I l:in1ilton-\\'dsh ,,as presented to her. Queen I\Iary was most 
intnestcd in tht: Collection and remarked on the ma1Tcllous sense of colour sholl'n in the beadwork. 
Sht: st:IH special grLTLings to the Bantu. The l'rinn·ss Royal 11':ts also charmed ll'ith the curios and 
looked at rht:m all. Othn 111,·rnhns of the Royal Family also saw tht.: Collection. Soon after her 
return to South . .\frica she ,,as gi,·c:n the opportunity tu ;;holl' her Collection at the Johannesburg 
Public I ,ihrary. She ,,·as hdped in thL'. arrangement by :\[r,; Gll'en I [arc, and a catalogue was prepared 
h,· \Irs. Juliet Lou,,·, a sister of Eric Rosenthal. This Exhibition pro1·cd ,-cry popular. 

In 1')11 she married Frederick llamilton-\\'dsh who now sun·ives her; he must be one of the 
frw su1Ti,·ing members of the old Cape :\·Iountcd llillemen. I kr three daughters also survive her
i\ lrs. Walter Kirkwood, \Crs. "Dick" ~ihlock-Stuart, anJ :\Irs. Paul Davis. 
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A HISTORY OF THE COLLECTION 

By Estelle llamilton-Welsh 

The Estelle Ilamilton-\\'clsh Colkction of African Arts and Crafts has been acquired by my late 
mother, i\lrs. Gordon Emslie, and myself O\"cT a period of seventy years. Throughout these years only 
things worn and made by the nati\·cs themsehTs haYe been collected. I avoid anything that has been 
made to ordL·r. There arL' pcopk who cater for the tourist trade only. 

:dy mother actually began the collection with two small, plain snuff boxes. Ileads were in short 
supply at that time-about 1896-at l<lutywa, Transkei. I remember so well, when I was about 10 
years old, her saying when we met a witch-doctor in all his furs, feathers, etc.," You know, I feel sure 
that those things of his an<l those that the natiYes make will be of great Yalue one day, and I'd like you to 
take an interest in them." From then on she use<l to barter for them with sugar, salt, etc. 

:\Iy first piece of bead work \\·as giYcn me by a schoolboy who liked my blue eyes ! (::\'ecklace was 
blue.) Alas, it \\'as stolen oif my \Yall at Roberts' Heights (as it was then called-now Voortrekker

hoogte.) 

Gradually beads became more plentiful. I always think that a people who make the lovely bead
work they do, must he happy. In fact in ::\'ati\·e Territories 1'111 quite certain they are. If I had not 
been in mortal terror of witch-doctors in those days I might ha\·e acquirec..l a lot. It was so safe then 
that we children wandered around and went for long walks into the country, and our parents never had 
an anxious moment. A little maid of about 10 years of age was quite enough to accompany us. 

:\Iy mother had quite a struggle to get me really interested, and it wasn't until I married and went 
to live in Pondoland, that I took it up in real earnest, and saYcd up tins, particularly paraflin, to barter 
with. A large one could get me practically anything. 1 think those were the happiest days of my life 
-~sitting in a chair in the gar<len with all these happy, cager faces round me~-ready to laugh at anything 
and eYerything. Being able to speak their language I could sort of get behind their thoughts of things. 
I ahY.tys tried to impress on them to keep to their own mod..: of dress and not ape the European. \\'hen 
I went to that kraal with Dr. de 13eer, (he said Chopi but they told me ~dchcle, which is what I 
had thought they were) they wanted me to bring them old clothes, but I ga\·e them a lecture on keeping 
to their own style of dress. I had a lo\·ely afternoon there and got a \-cry nice mbchla from a little boy. 
I ha\'e Lhe full dress one but not an e\·eryday one. It smells to high hea\'en at present! That is all by 
the way . 

. \n~· nati\'C article, especially anything made of grass or beads, which is scYenty to eighty years old 
is ancient, owing to the undurablc nature of the material. The dates mentioned are when they came 
into my or my mother's possession. Some of the things were made long before I acquired them and 
han· been handed down for genL·rations. 

\Vhen I explain my collection to natiYes, I tell tl1L·m I am desirous of perpetuating the things they 
make. \Vhen they arc dead and gone, the things they han· made \\·ill liYe fon·\·er and be gazed on with 
wonder and a\\·e, not only by the \Yhite people, hut by their own race. To this latter fact thev attach 
far more importance. • 

\Vithnut a kno\Ykdge of the language this collection would not ha\·e been possible. Apart from 
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che actual cost of the article, I oftl'n had tn spL·n,I hours and days in 11·carisonw talk l)l'fort· I could p<:r
suad<: th<:m to part 11·ith it. Thus tlil' hack portion of thl' :\'d<:hele skirt 1 11aited sixteL·n yL·ars to ac
quire. Very oftL·n l 11·as told" I muse go ho1ne and chink and disl'IISS the matter in the kraal". By the 

•ime I got the article l had almost forgotten 11·hat 111·antl'd. 
There were occasions 11hen I found a se,·L'l'L' drought 111ost helpful, though l'Xjll'nsin·, because 

always felt I must not c·:,ploit thc111. Oftl'n I paid 111orc· than l 11·as askl'd: in this 11·ay I gain<:d thl'ir 
conlidc:ncc and ohtainl'd 111an~• artick:-. 11·hich 1 11·mild not othen1·isL· ha·,l' bLTn ahk to add lo the col

lection. 

I found my friendship 11ith the tradns mo;;t u,;cful. The\' 11suall\' haH· a gr,·at deal of intluenn· 
and take a g<:nuine fathnly im,-rest in th,· natiH·s. 

\\'hat f say applies mainly to thl' natiH·s of the 'l'ranskeian territories 11·hnc I spent my girlhood 
and much of my adult lii°L-. Thl'Sl' comprise the Xhosa, :\'gqika, Gcakka, l-'ingo, Thcmb11, and :\lpo11do 
Tribes. The lattn includes the i\Ipondomise. 

:\·!any things han; t1\'o or more names. '!'he chief reason for this is that no 11·0111an ma1· use any 
name similar to the name of her fathcr-in-l:111· or the names of any 111ak n1l'mbcrs of her husband's 
family. She may not use names commonly used by them or names that sound like their na111es. She 
has to talk around the subject or describe it, if therl' is no other nll'ans nf idl'ntitying it. Cntain names 
too arc taboo to the boys during the abakhwctha or initiation ceremony. For this rl'ason there "re 
many alternati1-c designations for e1Tryday objects. Traders arc drin·n trantic hy this custom. A 
man may send his wife or daughter-in-law to pay a hill. It sometimes takes the tradn honr:i of ques
tioning to find out who it is that has scnt the money. She may dcsnihe the man and say yes or no to 

questions concerning his identity, so that the trader has to discover it through a process of climinatio'1. 

It must be clearly understood that this is not a scientific catalogu<:. I ha1·e endeavomed to give 
the fullest information in my power regarding each article, its use, description and where I obtained it; 
also, wherever possible, its natiYe name. Frequently, howcve1·, things ha1·c been gi\·L·n to me hy people 
who ha1·c not any idea how or where they came into th,·ir possession. It i~ wcll-kiw11·11 too that natives 
arc most secrcti1·c about many of their customs. I flatter myself, hmH·1·L·r, that 11hcrc it was at all 
possible for a European to obtain information, I rccciHd the fullest explanation ;:1a 'able. But I am 
not a scientist. I am merely someone who has spent a long life among the natiH·s on a far more intimate 
footing than is attained by most people. 
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The !at(' Prof. C. \ an Riet Lowe's estimate of the colkction is appended 

\lrs. \\'. ,\. Bowie, 
c/o :\Irs. Estdk Ilamilton-\\"cL,:!1, 

Lin ioll llotl'I, 
Church Strl'ct, 
PrL"toria. 

l)L•ar \Irs. Bowie, 

:\rchaeologic:d Survey, 
l"nin·r:,;ity of thl' \\"itwatcrsrand, 
\lilner !'ark, 
Johanrn:shurg. 
-Ith February, 19+~. 

\lrs. i Iamilton-\\"dsh tells me that it is possihk that you lllayassist hn in dispnsi11g of her precious 
collection of nati\"C arts anll crafts in :"iL'\\" Y,irk. I am extremely sorry that there is a possibility that 
this l111iq11e collection may lean: the l 'nion and I do -,yish to imprl'SS its \·altll· on you. .-\part from the 
fact that it rl'prescnts th,· \\·ork of a iik-time, it has hL'L"H maJc with unusual care and discrl"lion under 
circulllstances which can nc\·cr recur. It litL-rally marks the end of an epnch. Certain of the E11ropean 
factories from \Yhich the heads wnc dra\\·n no longer exist, and whatC\"L-r post-war heads Illa)' he sent to 
South .\frica from such factories as lllay resume the manufacture of heads, they can neH·r he quite the 
same as the pre-\\ar stuff. .\!so the nati\T arts and crafts arc rapidly dying out and the time will \·cry 
soon come when it \\·ill he impossible to ~et such material as we ha,.-c in this collection. The ei\"ilizing 
process is like a juggl'rnaut which is destroying l'\·crything primiti\"c in its \\ay. In this eo111H:ction my 
mind goes hack to the Roman occupation of Britain. Tl1ink how \\"(mdnful it would h,.l\"L' been if 
there had lJcL·n a \Irs. lfamilton-\Velsh alllong the Rolllans to collect and prcsen-e the ornaments and 
arts and crafts of the lslandns and if these arts and crafts had heen kL·pt in some museum for us to see 
and handle today ! Thi:; thought is all the more striking when \\"C recall that, as thL· present natin·s of 
South :\frica stand in relation to us, so the illiterate nati\TS of Britain stood in relation to the highly 
cu!tiYatcd Romans upwards of two thousand years ago. :\nd \\·hen \\"L' funhcr recall how unique :vlrs. 
Hamilton-\ \"e lsh's collection is, \\"c realise ho\\ doubly \·aluahlc it is. It should be kept intact and should 
I feel be known as" The Estelle llamilton-\\'elsh Collection." I would under no circumstances per
mit it to bL: broken up a,1d dispersed. It is a great memorial to i\Irs. \\'clsh and a great memorial to 
days gone by. 

Bclie\"e me, 
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) C. \"an Rict Lowe. 

(Professor C. \"an Riet Lowe, Director.) 



Thl' original cataloguc: was prepared by l\Irs. Juliet Lou,1· in 1938. 
Tht' 1Trnacular c:xpressions han· been edited by th l' Curator of the 
F.S. :\fala11 i\Iusc:um and thc: llead of tht' Department of Ilantu 
Languages, l:nin·rsity Colll'gc:, Fort I Iarc:. Tribal naml'S are 
spt'lt in the form rc:comml'ndc:d by the International African 
Institute. No other but minor changes have been effected. 
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INTROOUCTION TO BK·\DWORK 

To the native peoples of South .-\frirn tl1eir headwurk c:,;.pre:sscs the tastt- and skill of their ,,·omt·n
folk. In early times, heads strum:; on fibre were the only articks of attire ,,·orn hy many tribes. 
Patiently and iwautifully did tl,n· fa~hion their ornaments, hknding i:olours and designs to tlH·ir tribal 

pattern. 

Some tribes used a hlut· motif ,1·ith red heads, otht·rs \\'hite "·ith 1~1'l'cn and so on, until ,·arious 
s1.:ctions of the tribes came to look up,m 1·ari<>u;; combinations of i:olournl heads as tht·ir exclusin· right. 

Ill'ads were used too to dei:oratl' all sort, of housd1old utensils. :\!though ,1·onH·11 and girls 
made and decorated the fcmak att irt·, llll II al,o 11·orc head~ ,·xten"in·ly, e~pci:ially for u:remonial nccasions. 
These ,,,c-rc made by their wiH·s and s11·,Ttliearb. c;aml' and cattlc-s!,ins usually worn hy tht· primi
ti1·e Bantu arc 11l'arl~-al11·a1·s adornl'll 11·itli hL·atls ol ,·arious i:oluurs, which arc stitche,I on to them. 

Before the arri1 al of Furupean ciYilisation in South .-\frica, ht ad,; lll"l"L lasliio11cd from such matt·rials 
as ostrich e~gshl'lls. 'l'litv 1n-r,· carn·d and usnl as decorations Ii~· tl1t· llu~l1mc:n and I lottt·ntnts (Sec 
Busl,mt·n Sl'ction.) 

Early intiltratio11 of l·:astnn tradL· from the East .-\lrican coast hrnugl1t old tratlv heads into the: 
country for hartn 11·ith th<' natil"l·s. Stn111t; 011 ?lit fibrL·, these lil'ads art' u:-;ually larg<.: and t111e1·u1 in 

size i:ompared 11·ith the modnn artiek. 

Caton-Thompson, in her work on Zimhah\\'t', li,·st gaH· prnmim·nLT in South Atrica to the import
ance of tht: study of heads to dat<' an arl'haeologic:d sitt·. J. F. Scliofidd, in ' ThL· 'J'ransai:t ions of the 
Royal Society of South .-\frica,' dcscrilws a string fo1111d in a c11·c of harrel-~haped heads with a core of 
opaqul', \\'hite _glass, co\"t-r(·d 11·ith d("t'Jl rvd. tran,;parcnt 11·ound glass. According to natin· tradition, 
these were introduced into '.\;ortl1n11 Rhodesia hy .-\rah ,-l;1n·-trad('J"s. Tlil· price of a sla1·c: was a girdle 
o! these: ht·ads, sufficient to L·ncirt·k till' slan· that wa,-. h, i11g sold. 

In llt-chuanaland a hlt1l· on whilL' head is poj,:ilar. It is calkd" tr:?ina," prohahly heca11st.: it was 
brought to Bechuanaland at the: same: timl' as thl', ail11a,·. lt sel·ms to he a Ccrman or \'c:nctian imita
tiun ot natil"l:-111:?dl' :\'ignian heads. 

Beads arc found undL'r dust and hat-guano in GIYL'S, in ancient rubbish-heaps, while natives hoe 
their gardens. They say they art' old," older tl,;n the old iwoplc's grandfathns." 

Apart from those heads that wnc brought b1· .-\rah sla1·c:-traders, heads were first brought to South 
.-\frica by the Portuguese, then hy the Dutch and finally hy the English. Established colours and kinds 
arc in use: among each tribe. Thc:y arc most cc:i1'l'11tional and \\·ill use only those in traditional usl·. 

The Yarious firms sdliug heads to tl1c 11ati1·cs have to make a careful srnciy of tht: typ<.:s in tkmand 
111 the different districts, other\\'iS(' they cannot sell th<.:ir \\'ares. The Royal colour of Swaziland 
is ~ink: hcn..:e in certain parts of Swaziland only the Royal Family may use: them anti they frtl'h a high 
price·, whereas in otl1cr parts of Soutl1 .-\frica they arc cheap. Then again a red bt·ad on a wl,itc.: centre 
(igazi)_ '.s 1·ery _popular in the: Transkc.:i,h11t will not sell, for instance, among the \'t·nda of the Trans
iaal. I he sellmg of beads to native::; is therefore a highly spt-cialisetl trade, sine<.: no tribe will tolerate 
the slightest ,·ariation in the shad..:s it uses. 



r 

A certain aloe, ingcaca, is .c:rown in all parts of the: Transkei. It is often used as a hedge round 
kraals, as animals cannot easily break throu~h. The fibre is used for beadwork. It makes a very 
strong thread. All hl'adworl: done on tihrc is on the old side. The modern nati\·e uses ordinarv C•llton 
thrc,1d which docs not hold the hea\'y beads. 

\Vhcn the leaves of the aloe arc fully matured, they arc cut and taken to a ri\·er or pool. 
beaten lht with hca\'y sticks and the fleshy part is washcd off, until only the fibre is left. 
dried, twisted and wound up for use. 

Thcv are 
It is thcn 

In summing up, beads arc worn as attire and decoration by nati\·cs of both sexes on head, neck, 
breast, waist, arms and legs, together with skins and cloths for cn:ryday wear. During festivals and 
spccial dancing cncrnonics, of which there arc many, beads only arc worn, with fringed girdles or 
hl'aJ aprons to satisfy ::\Irs. Grundy. 
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XHOSA BEADWORK 

Number Description 
1. lsenge ~ecklet, very old. 

2. Isenge Necklct. 

3. lsenge :\ecklet. 

4. lngcaca Headband. 

5. Ingxowa !Jag. 

6. .-\majikazi Earring. 

7. lciba Belt. 

8. .-\n1atansana Seed-beads. 

9. lsengc Nerklct. 

10. A111agondwana Seed and bead chain. 

11. lbhanti Bead waist-hand for ceremonial 
occasions. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

lntsimbi ~ecklet, very old. 

Amajik:tzi Earring. 

Nganto Long plaited string of heads, old. 

Isigoxo ~ecklace worn by the girls who dance 
at the intonjanc or Age of Pubertv 
Ceremonv. Pale blue (Presented by 
.\lrs. Lawlor.) I do not rememb~r the 
date I acquired this. 

Amajikazi Earring. 

Ixhama Girl's wedding necklet, for dancing. 

lphoco Girl's necklct. 

lphoco Old necklet, from the collection of my 
mother, ,Hrs. Emslie. 

lbhanti Bead Ilclt. 

Umxhele Necklet. 

Iphoco Necklet with tab. 

Ukulombisa ~ecklet with long fringe. 

Umqala Collar, unusual, beaded on cloth. 

Umqala Collar. 
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Tribe 
Xhosa 

:\gqika 

Xhosa 

Thembu 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Themhu 

Xhosa 

'I'hembu 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Ngqika 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Ilhaca 

Xhosa 

Ngqika 

Themhu 

Thembu 

Xhosa 

Ngqika 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Place /)ate 
Umtata 1914 

Cata 1934-

Umtata 1936 

Umtata 1936 

C mtata 193(1 

Umtata 1918 

Cofim,·aba 1937 

.\ lazeppa 1934-
Uay 

!'\Iazeppa 1937 
Bay 

Cofimvaba 1935 

1930 

Willowvalc 1913 

Benoni 1935 

Umtata 1915 

Queenstown 

Umtata 1936 

Mount 1917 
Frere 

Cofimvaba 

ldutywa 

1932 

1887 

Umtata 1915 

Cofimvaba 1942 

!'\fount 1917 
Frere 

Umtata 1936 

Cofimvaba 1932 

Cofimvaba 1936 



Number Description 
27. I ngcaca l·Icad-ornarrn;nt. 

28. Isiclanga Dancing nccklct, \·cry old. 

29. lthmnbu :\"ecklacc, uncmnmon, \·cry old. 

30. Iphoco Small necklace fur a child. 

31. Nombisa (meaning " to show off") Dancing-belt. 
The Headman's wife \\as ,·cry unwilling 
to part ,,·i th this. 

32. Iscnge ~el·klace. 

i3. 

!4. 

35. 

. 36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

-H. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

I ngcaca Head-dress worn b\· boys. 

Ithumbu Necklet. 

I ngcaca Head-dress. 

Umxhcle Necklc.:t . 

Isitimanc Belt. 

lngxowa .:\Ian's bag. 

lphoco Necklet. 

Isacholo l3racclct. 

Umxhele Necklet. 

Amaqhosha 'l\rn braceL.:ts. 

Iphoco Small necklet. 

Ingxowa Beaded b,1g. Unusual because of its 
colouring in shades of brown, a colour 
,·cry rarely used hy Transkci:m natin:s. 
(Presented by '.\Irs. J. );iblock-Stuart) 

Isipaji Young man's bag, carried when shopping. 

Ingxowa yokubhinqu \Voman's bag, new fashion 
with old ornaments hung on to make as 
much noise as possible. 

Isiklnvama Pmse. I ha,·e noticed recently that the 
women make their purses to hang round 
their necks for safety. 

Umqala Collar. 

Igusha Armlet. 

Amagasha Anklet 111 beads, very old. 

Amatansana Latest nccklet 111 secJ-beads. 

Isipcliti sokuxakatha. 

Umthombothi Seed necklace. 
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Tri/Jc 
Thcmbu 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Thcmhu 

Thembu 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

'J'hcmbu 

Gcalcka 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Thcmbu 

Thembu 

Thcmbu 

Thembu 

Thcmbu 

Thembu 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Ngqika 

Thcmbu 

Ngqika 

Thcmhu 

l'lacc Date 
Qarnata 1930 

Butter\\'orth 1910 

Bashec 1909 

St. ?\ larks 19-H 

Cofirm·aba 1940 

Fort 1937 
l3eaufon 

Qamata I 93(i 

Idutywa 1900 

Bashee 1910 

Iduty\\·a 1900 

Cofimvaba 1936 

.\ Iazcppa 1929 
Bay 

\\'ilhmvale 1936 

Qamata 1936 

Umtata 1932 

Engcobo 1930 

Umtata 1936 

Umtarn 1936 

Umtata 1927 

Cofinwaba 1939 

Cofinwaba 1932 

Cofimrnba 1936 

Umtata 1913 

Cofimvaba 1937 

\Villowvale 1942 

Cofimvaba 1930 



N11111hrr IJrscription Tribe }'lace Date 

55. lphoco '.'\ecklacc. :\'gqika Engcobo 1934 

56. Isacholo Brace kt. Xhosa Bashce 1933 

57. lsikhwiuna Small purse. Gcaleka ?\lazcppa 1937 
nay 

58. :\majikazi Earrings. Xhosa Umtata 1915 

59. Umxhclc :\ecklacc. :\'gqika Umtata 1933 

60. Amajikazi Singl-: earring, often \I orn. Themhu Umtata llJ37 

61. Iphoco :\'ecklet. Xhosa Bashcc 1910 

62. Iphoco ?\eeklct. Xhosa Bashee 1912 

(i3. lphoco :\' cck let. The111h11 Tsomo 1936 

(1-1. lphoco ::\'ccklct. Xho:;a Ciskei 1')33 

65. Indabati :\eckkt. 'l'hl 0 11lbll Qamata 11)36 

66. Ithumhu :\eeklace pres,·ntnl I,\· :\Ir. Borchnds, al 'l'lwmhu lmlwe I IJOO 

Ulll' time H.,·si,knt .\ Ligistrate al lndwe. 

67. Iphoco :\l'el.kt. :\ hnsa Qumhu 1912 

(iS. I11kciyo Bmh·-b,·lt i'or I itt le girl' \\'(ll'Il round loins. Xhosa Butterworth 1936 

(i9. lcabu :\klon senl neeLkt. 'l'hembu l'ofim\'aha 1936 

70. Indoda :\Jalc nl'cklace. 'J'hemhu Engcoho 193(1 

71. lngcaca Headband. .\pparl'l1tly some b,·ads have \:hos a ldutywa 1900 
hl'l' 11 lost and others substituted. 

72. Isikhwama Small purse for young girl. Themhu Umtata 1931 

73. Ithumbn Necklace. Themhu l"mtala 193(, 

74. lphoco Child's nechlaCL·. Xhosa Umtala 1918 

75. lphoco .:\/ecklace. ~gqika l"mtata 11)18 

76. Ingcaca Dou hie head hand. Bom1·ana Elliotdale 1933 

77. ithumbu :\'eeklaee, \'Cl"\' old. Bom,·an:,, Elliotclale 1900 

78. lphoco :\'ccklacc. Tlll'mbu Enucobo 1937 ,.., 
79. 1 ,\ n1anqashc la ,\nkil:ts for small children. Themhu Cofim,·aba 1937 SO. S 
81. lphoco Nec:,kt, \TI'\' old. From the Emslie Xhosa 1905 

Collection. 
82.) 

Izacholo 'l\n1 bracelets. Xhosa 191-1-83.5 
84. Ingxowa Ba~. Thembu 1900 
85. Amagondwana Bead and seed chain. Thembu Cofiml'aba 1935 

5 



N11111ha Tribe /'lace Datr 
I ),,srript io11 

:\gqika Engcnbo 193+ 
55. lphoco ;\;l·cklacL·. 

56. Xhosa Bashcc 1933 
Isacholo Bran·let. 

57. Isikhwan1a Gcaleka !'llazcppa 1937 
Sm::ill pun:c. 

Bay 

58. ;\majikazi Ea1 ri11gs. Xhosa L' mtata 1915 

59. Umxhclc :\ l'l'klacc. ):gl]ika Umtata 1933 

60. .-\majikazi Sing!, carri11g, oftc11 \\ orn. Thcmhu Llmtata 1937 

61. lphoco \!c<.:kkt. Xhos::i Bashcc 1910 

62. lphoco \! cck let. Xhosa Bashee 1912 

63. Iphoco :'\ eck let. Thcmhu Tsomo 1936 

6-l. lphoco ::\'cckh:t. Xhosa Ciskci 1933 

65. .ndabali :\ c-c'.;lct. 'l'!1l'll1h1 ()amata 193(1 

66. Ithumbu :'\, cl,lan· prL'Sl'llkd h\' .\ I r. llorchnds, at Tlwmhu l11dwl' !'JOO 

tllll' 11 llll' 1-:.-.:,i(kllt .\ Li;,:istrat,· at lndwL". 

67. lphoco :\"cLkt. Xhosa (.2umhu 1912 

(1S. lnkciyo Bolh·-lwlt for I ittlc girl. worn round loins. Xhosa lluttl'r\\orth Jl)3(i 

(,(). I cab:i .\klo11 sn·d neck let. Thcmbu Cofi 11\\·ab:1 1936 

70. I ndocl;l . \!ale m:cklacl: . Thcmhu Engcobo 193(i 

7t. lnt::caca I fc-adli::ind. .\pparcntly SO Ille !wads have :-..:.hos a lduty\\·a 1900 
l,l'l'n lost and others suhstitut<"d. 

72. lsikhwama SmJII purse for young girl. ThcmlHI Limtata 1931 

73. Ithumbu ~ccklacc. Tlll'mhu l'mtata 193(i 

7..J.. Iphoco Child's necklace. \.hosa U llll:tla 1918 

75. !phoco ~l'cklacc. ;'\gl1ika t:1111ata 1918 
7(1. lngcaca Double headband. Bom,·ana Ell iotdalc 1933 
77. lthumbu :\ccklan·, ,-ery old. Born\'an:. Ell iotdalc 1900 
78. Iphoco l\"l'cklace. Thembu Engcobo 1937 
79.) 

A1nanqashcla .\nklcts for small children. 
80. 5 'l'hembu Cofin1\·aha 1937 

81. lphoco ;\;.:c!,kt, ,·en· old. From the Emslie Xhosa 1905 
Collection. 

82.) 
fzacl!olo I\\'(, bracelets. Xhosa 191.J. 83.) 

84. Ingxowa ll::i,::. 'l'IH'mbu 1900 
85. An1agondwana Bead and seed chain. Thcmbu Cofinwaba 1935 

5 



FINCO BEAD\VOHK 

t NTIWDUCTION 

Fingos f;l\"our fine shades of pink, blue and white. A <lark blue and pink mixture is also popular 
for deep necklaces. 

Number Description 

95. Ukubhinqa Ileaded flap for dancing. 

96. 

97. 

98. 

100. 

Ingxowa Uag of unusual design of white, blue, red, 
dark blue, headed on cloth. 

Isipaji sabafazi \\'oman's bag. Presentcd by .\Ir. 
I-I. Bridger. Blue, red an<l "·hite beads. 

Ingxowa Bag. Presented by 1' Ir. H. Bridger. 
\\"ide bead handle. Dark blue and red 
diamond design. Small hag in a different 
design attached. 

lngxowa Dag. 

101. Ingxowa Beaded cloth bag. 

102. 

103. 

104. 

Ingxowa Ilag, hea\·ily beaded in pink and various 
shades of blue, white and red. 

Ingxowa Bag, presented by .\Tr. H. Bridger. 

Ingxowa Bag. 

105. lngxowa Bag, presented by B. \Velsh. 

106. Ingxowa Bag in diamond design, similar to bead
\York that was found in a hut belonging 
to a witchdoctor (619-623) on the 
Basutoland Border. 

107. Ingxowa Bag, chiefly blue beads, with design in red, 
dark blue and white. 

108. lthumbu \\'ide necklace-woman's-in openwork 

109. 

110. 

111. 

design of blue, <lark blue and pink, 
border of large, white beads. 

Umqala String of large blue beads with two white 
beads. 

Isidanga Old necklace with three tabs, white, blue, 
black and pink. 

Isidanga Fringe of white beads. 
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Tribe 

Fingo 

" 

Ilhaca 

Fingo 

Fingo 

,, 

" 

!'lace 

King 
\Villiam's 
Town 

U111tata 

Ki11g 
\Villiam's 
·1·own 

Ciskei 

Ciskei 

Umtata 

Mount 
Frere 

Ciskei 

,, 

" 
.\lount 
Frere 

Cofimvaba 

Tsomo 

Cofimvaba 

Ciskei 

IJ11te 

1920 

1913 

1931 

1907 

1S90 

1936 

1905 

1908 

1905 

1900 

1911 

191+ 

1934 

1930 

1934 

1933 



Number Description 
112. Isidanga Necklct of blue, dark blue, whitc 

and a fcw pink bcads, with fringe. 

113. 

114. 

115. 

116. t 
117. 5 
118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

Ithurnbu :\"ccklacc. \\"idc lincs of pink, blue, 
,,-hitc, dark blue and black. 

Unqanto Chain of t,Yisted bcads. Plaited, when 
,,·or11 round neck. 

lphoco Very old nccklet of t,Yistcd \Ybite and 
bluc beads. Ncttcd pendant of bbck, 
pink, reel, blue and ,,·hitc. 

Amanqashcla Two anklcts, light blue am! white, 
,, ith touches of reel and grccn. 

lphoco Narrow nceklct, blue and ,,·hitc zigzag 
design, long strands. 

lthmnbu :\" ccklct. 

Inkciyo Body-licit. Old pink heads and fibre 
fringe with green beads. 

lqube Nccl-dace of pink and blue beads. 

Unqanto Old string of big blue beads. 

lphoco Necklace with four tabs, white, dark blue, 
light blue. 

lqube :\' ccklacc in opcmYork, \\·hitc, black, cl ark 
:!nd light blue. 

Iyokoza i\'ccklacc 111 openwork, pink and blue 
,,-ith single white and black beads. 

lpasi Necklace, pink with treble stripe of blue 
and black. Edging of large white beads. 

Isinenc Fringed dancing necklace. 

Isipeliti sokuxakatha Brooch, \\·orn for dancing, 
blue and white strands with reel beads 
on safety-pin. 

Un1qala Illue and white beads with cross and 
triangle design. 

Ibhanti Bead belt, blue, with touches of pink, 
black, navy blue and white. 

Unqanto Chain presented by Mr. H. Bridger. 
Blue, black and red. 

Isibambathando (Lit. " Love-holder ") Love-belt 
worn by young men or maidens, when 
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Tribe 

Fingo 

,, 

" 

" 

" 

Fingo 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Place 

Ciskei 

Tsomo 

Ciskei 

Cofimvaba 

King 
William's 
Town 

Cofimvaba 

Date 

1935 

1936 

1936 

1900 

1925 

193(> 

1942 

1910 

1933 

Willowvale 1923 

Cofimvaba 1936 

Bashee 

Ciskei 

" 

Umtata 

Cofimvaba 

" 

Ciskei 

Tsomo 

1930 

1933 

1931 

1918 

1932 

1932 

1936 

1880 

1936 



1\T11111lier 

133. 

134. 

135.1 
136.) 

137. 

138. 

139. 

140. 

141. 

142. 

143. 

144. 

145. 

146. 

147. 

148. 

149. 

150. 

151. 

152. 

I )('script ion 

meeting for a dance. \\'hite and palt: 
blue. 

Isinan1bisa Dancing ornament, ope1rnork in 
,,·hite bc.:ads. Line of blue down centre, 
also black and red beads. 

Unqanto Beaded chain presemed by :\fr. H. 
Bridger, blue, large ,,·hite and black 
beads. 

, 
1 

Button necklets, \\·orn bv voung girls r1'111ap lOCO . . • • ,. ' 
when their breasts bcgm to s,,·ell. 

Ibhanti 13clt, \\·hitc and dark blue. 

Umqala Beaded collar, blue, black and \Yhite ,,·ith 
strands. 

Iphoco Tab necklet, six tabs, rectangles of red, 
\\'hite, pink and black. 

A1nehlo Forehead band m blue and white. 

Ibhanti Belt. Ycry old, blue, black and white 
beads on fibre. 

Amagondwana Seeded necklct. These arc the first 
dyed seeds I have seen m the Transkci. 
Deep purple, with tiny beads in between. 
The seeds are arranged in squares. The 
name of the seed 1s khotso. 

Jsibambathamlo \Yaist-band, pak blue and white. 

Amajikazi Largt: beaded ring, worn either as an 

earring or as a decoration at the back of 

the head. 

Imiliza Ilracelet, blue and white twisted beads 
with red. 

Ingcaca Headband, old, stripes of blue, white, 
pink and dark blue beads. 

Isibambathando (Lo,·e-holclcr) Belt worn by 
youths and maidens at dances. Light 
blue and white openwork. 

Isibambathando (Love-holder) 13elt, blue, white, 
and a little black. 

Isipaji Skin bag with two divisions, lightly beaded. 

lphoco Iamaqhosha Neeklct with buttons. 

Beaded Ornament. 

Umqala ~ecklet of large single blue beads. 
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Tribe 

Fingu 

Pingo 

,, 

,, 

» 

,, 

l'laa Date 

'J':-0111() 1911 

Ciskei 1880 

~gq.unaklmc 1890 

Ciskei I 936 

Cofimvaba 1932 

Cofimvaba 

llashee 

Ciskei 

Engcobo 

Cofimrnba 

" 

Donwana 

Umtata 

,, 
Ciskci 

,, 
\\'illowrnle 

1932 

19+0 
1915 

1936 

1937 

1936 

1936 

1936 

1930 

1915 

1937 

1936 

1890 



J\"11111/icr /)r.scripliun 

153. Ingxowa Small headed doth bag. 

154. 

155. 
Ii<,. 

157. 

158. 

159. 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

165. 

166. 
167. 

168. 

169. 

170. 

171. 

Ibhanti lllue head bdt. 

Umqala Blue bl'ad collar with fringe. 

ljikazi Circular l'arring, beaded on wire, with hdl. 

Inccbeta Long bca,kd fringed front \\·orn by a 
herbali,-t, a witch-doctor, or a,; a maternity
front hy women. This is \'l'ry ran·. Tl1<· 
wife of a l'ar,tm'.>lll\t Chief 1,; the only 
woman \\·ho 111ay \n·ar on,· of these. 

Jphoco Child's pink and hl111..: openwork necklacl'. 

Unqanto String of pink and black bead,;. 

!sithombisa Dancing nl'<:klace, wi,lc white, with dark 
hlul' hand and long knottl'd fringe. This 
was greatly admired by (211l'en :\fary at the 

Glasgm\· Exhibition. 

U1nqala Collar headed on grass \Yith half-inch 
stripes of hcading. 

Ithun1bu \\'idc JH:l'klacl', blue. with two pink 
hands and edging of large white beads. 

lqhina \Vide necklace, bands of pink and blue with 
thin lines of black. 

Jnkciyo llody belt presented by l\Ir. II. Bridger. 
This was at onl' time m the King 
\\"illiam's Town :\[useum. Large \\·hitc 
heads, \\·ith rhomboids of blue and red 
hl'ads, fibre fringe. 

l.Jmqala Collar for dancing, beaded on cloth, fringe 

of \\·hite, dark blue and red beads with 
dark blue strands. 

Ingcaca I-lead-ornament, whill' and blue fringe. 
lphoco ~eckkt for dancing. 131ue, pink and dark 

blue with long strands. 

Ibhanti Belt headed on cloth. \\"hitc with black 
triangles, blue edging, long thongs of 
brass-studded leather. 

Ingcubula Anklet for child. String of white beads. 

Igusha .-\rmlct, double strand blue and white beads. 

Inkciyo \\"oman's body-bdt. Rin~ of blue, pink 
and white beads with multi-coloured flap. 
Presented bv Col. l\iblock-Stuart. 
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Tribe 

Fingo 

,, 

Fin"o b 

Fingo 

II 

II 

Place 

Elliot dale 

Co11mvaba 

l 'mtata 

Cofimvaba 

Ciskci 

Ci,;kei 

:.\-Iqanduli 

Ciskei 

Colimrnba 

Dale 

1921 

1929 

193(i 

1936 

1890 

1914 

old 

1936 

1936 

1930 

1927 

1890 

1932 

Ciskci 1932 
1928 

Butterworth 1890 

Ciskei 

Bloemfon
ll'in 

1932 

1932 

1940 



m 

Number Description 

172. Inkciy0 Fringecl belt for da11cing. This is \\'Drn by a 
girl at her into11janc or female initiation 
c1.:rc111ony. It is very heavy, as the belt 
itself consists of t\\'O strands of small brass 
rings. Sometimc.:s there art: three s\ rands. 
These arc made by the men. They arc 
strung on very 11a1T0\\" leather thongs. Tht: 
front consists of a heavy curtain of \\'hitc 
beads about five inch1.:s long edged \\'ith 
black beads. These belts arc universally 
\\'Orn throughout the Transkci. A \\'oman 
in the kraal is considered dressed if she 
wears one of these. 
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Tribe 
Finc,o ,, 

Place 

Cof-inl\·aha 

/Jau 

Jl/36 



~lPONDO BEADWORK 

,\'11111h1 r ])cscriptio11 

201. Inkciyo Child's hody-bclt, whitL· fringt: with rt:d 
,ltld dark hlut: triangks 011 belt, edging of 
big, black beads. 

202. Isida11ga Two ornaments for dances or hen-drinks. 

203. 

204. lbhanti yomd!~zana i\Iatnnity-bclt worn hy the 

205. 

wik of a Chi,:f to pull in the stomach
muscles aftn a con!i11cment. It is the 
privilcgL· of tht: lirst ,,ifr to di::;ti11guish 
her from the othn wi\·cs in the kraal. 
They arc usually four to fi,c inches ,,·idc, 
but art: also made \\'idt:r. One rar,·ly sees 
a Re,l '.\atin· ,1·01lla11 with a protruding 
stomach. Red 0Jativc i,; the term applied 
Lo those Transkcian tribes tl1at smear th(;ir 
clothL·s with ochre. Presented by the 
\'encrahlc- Archdeacon Hallward. 

Iphoco Ned.let, red, blue, ,,·hite and yellow. 

206. Isidanga ::\'ecklace for dancing, with blue and pink 
plaited strands hanging do1\'n. 

207. lsidanga :\'ecklace fur dancing, blue, white and black. 

208. 

209. 
210. I 
211. I 
212. I 

213. 
214. 
215. 
216. 
217. 

218. 

219. 

220. 

I 

lhhanli !kit beaded 011 leather. 

Isibhanxa :'.\Zinc strings of coloured beads. 

Iphoco >l'ccklet, heavy strands of blue and ,,·hite 
beads on leather thong. 

Amajikazi Blue and white earrings. 

Iphoco Necklet, dark bluL', white, red, green and 
yellow. 

11 

Trihe 

i\lpondo 

,, 

" 

" 

l'l11ce 

I,ihode 

Port St. 
Johns 

Bizana 

Mount 
Frnc 

" 
Ilizana 

Ngqelcni 

" 
i\fount 
Frere 

Dat1· 

1936 

181)7 

1912 

1917 

1917 
1912 

191 I 

1933 

1932 

1917 



.\'11111b1'/' Description 

22 I. Ingxowa Pur,;c of black doth edged \\·ith beads 

222. 

223. 

22-L 

225. 

226. 

227. 

228. 

229. 

230. 

231. 

232.1 
233.) 

234. 

235. 

236. 

237. 

238. 

239. 

240. 

241. 

242. 

243. 

244. 

on a headed string. 

lphoco ~ccklct, red and whitl'. 

lphoco ;\L'cklct \Hirn h\' young girl, hlu•.· and 
\\·hite \1 ith tab. 

A111ajikazi Earrings, ma\· al:so hl' worn over forl'
head, t1\·o largl' rings, white and blue. 

lphoco Nccklct with tab. 

lngcaca Head-ring, hl'an· ha1,d of w:1ite, red, 
blue and black bt'ad:s. 

lsidanga Dancing ornaml'nt, long, 111 red, blue 
and white. 

Isacholo :\rmlct, white and rl'd \l'ith four large 
green head,;. 

lphoco :\'ecklct, pink string with nmc multi
coloured tabs. 

Atnajikazi Earrings, brass rings with beads and 
buttons. 

lphoco :\'ccklct, coloured string with fi1·e na1·y blue 
and white tabs. 

Itniliza Two bracelets, pink and black and mul1i
coloured. 

Headroll Worn by i\Ipondo headman, white with 
navy blue and red. 

An1ajlkazi Earrings, cru~sed r..:L"ds tied with string, 
lightly fringed with heads. 

Ibhanti lldt, narrow, white and blue in lacy design. 

Ukubhinqa Dancing 1H:cklct \\·ith hells and long 
strands. 

Inkciyo Young girl's body-belt, white and blue with 
long white fringe. 

lphoco :\'ccklct, white and dark blue with tab. 

lphoco :'-Jecklct, white with dark blue triangles. 

Ingcaca Head-dress, strands of white and blue beads. 

Intsimbi String of heads, blue and black. 

Intsimbi String of beads, light blue, dark blue and 
white. 

Umqala \\"hite collar. 
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Tribe 

:\lpnndo 

,, 

" 

i\Ipondo 

" 

l'lace 

;\ loun t 
Frere 

Biz.ma 

:\Ilengana 

l,ihode 

Bizana 

\fount 
Frere 

Bizana 

i'dount 
Frere" 

Bizana 

:\llengana 

l'ort St. 
Johns 

Bizana 

;\Iount 
Frere 

:'vllengana 

Bizana 

Bizana 

/)ate 

1917 

1912 
193(1 

1935 

1912 

1917 

1911 

1912 

1911 

1912 

1931 

1915 

1911 

[912 

1912 

1936 

1934 

1911 

1917 

1936 

1912 

1912 

1912 



Number Description 

245. lngcaca I kad-drcss, \-cry old, hlack and white·, 

246. 

247. 

248. 

249. 

250. 

251. 

252. 

25-L 

256. 

with fibre tas:-c.:I. 

lsacholo s\rmlc.:t, with strands, for dancing. 
Udongcd to a prostitute.: since anything 
belonging to hn has red ta,;sels attached. 

.-\majikazi Earrings, white· and hluc \rith rnl stramk 

lgusha llracc·lct, rL"Ll, whit,· and pale hh1L· \\ith long, 
pak blue and \\·hitl' loops. 

lphoco :\'c·cklacl', na,·y hh1,· and \\·hill', with tah. 

lsipaji 1'11rsc.:, headed on kathn. 

lngcaca I lc.:ad-dr"s", hlu(' and lilac!-;. 

lphoco Child',; n,·c·kkt 011 lcathn thong, \\·hite 
rc.:c.:tanglc, pattc.:r,1L"Ll in blue, black and 
red. 

lphoco :\'c.:cklct for dancing; 111an\· strand,; of dark-
bl11L·, pink and \\·hite, with long frin.~e. 

Iphoco \.'e-cklct \\·ith tah. 

lphoco 2\Jeckll't, blue, \Yhitc-, red and black, with tah. 

lngcaca lkad-drc.:s,;, blue and white stripes. 

257. lbhanti Belt, royal hlw· and large white heads. 

258. lsibhanxa ~ingle string of large white hvads with 

259. 

260. 

261. 

262. 

263. 

264. 

tiny coloured bead,; in b<:t\\('L'n. It is 
about three yards long. This was in the 
\\'eddnh11rn family for about fifty years. 
The \\'t.,ddahurns \'.'l'l'e unable lo tell me 
what tribe it h,·longc.:d t 1 or from what place 
it came·. In a newspaper picture, I saw a 
Swazi \\Taring Olll', hence it 111ay be S\\·azi, 
although I had always assumed it was 
i\Ipondo. 

ithumbu \\'idc nt·ckkt, striped in light blue, 
dark blul', white and red. 

Ithun1bu \\'ide neckkt with narro\\- stripes of red, 
dark him·, light blue and white. 

fzizaca Ford1ead-hand, blue and white, fringctl. 

lphoco Young man',; ncckkt, dark blue, white, 
with tah. 

Ithumbu \\'idc necklct in white, pink and blue 
open,,·ork. 

Iyokoza \Vicic neckkt for festive occasions, white 
and blue, with six buttons. 
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Tri/I(• 

i\-lpondo 

" 

~Ipondo 

/'lace 

Uiza 1a 

., 

[,ihode 

nizana 

:\lount 
Fn.:r-· 

~lll'ngana 

Ilizana 

Tabankulu 

:'.\'gqekni 

Ilizana 

i\Iount 
Frnc 

Lusikisiki 

:'.\'gqclL"ni 

Bizana 

Libodc 

/Jate 

1911 

[l)[l 

191 l 
11)3(1 

1912 

1911 

1912 

1917 

193(1 

191 I 

1912 

1932 

1912 

1917 

1933 

1936 

1911 

1911 

1927 



.Vumhcr Dt'scnj,tion 

265. lphoco '\L-ckkt of coar:-l' hL·a,ls in ,,hite, rl'd, 
dark hlul' and mid-hluL·. 

266. lphoco '\l'ckkt, \\·hitc, dark hlul' and red. 

267. lphoco :--;-eckkt, lin<",; of blue, pink and black. 

268. Iphoco '\L"cldct. li11,·,; of ,1·hitc sl'11aratl'd by 
narrow linL,; of red and dark hluL·. 

269. lthumbu Chid's n,·L·klct, hc:l\~· !wad:; in ::tripv::: of 
hh1c, "·hit,:, !,lack. red and dark him·. 

270. lphoco :\°l'ckkt. narrow, hc:n·y hca,I,- ,similar to 2(i9. 

271. Iphoco :\'cckkt, hluv ,111d \\hitl'. 

272. lbh:.mti Belt, hl11L' and \\·hitc. 

273. Isigqizo Ankkt. 

274. Ingcaca l·h·ad-hand, white \\ith rnl and black 
ends and hrass studs. 

275. lbhanti Belt, beaded in 11·hitl' and hlU<.: on kathn, 

276. 

277. 

278. 

279. 

280. 

281. 

282. 

283. 

with katlll'r thong:::. 

lnkciyo Young girl',:. hmh·-bclt. 

Isigqizo Child's anklet. 

lnkciyo Beautiful ,,·bite and black body-hL·lt, "·ith 
long fringe. \\'orn by girls \\·hen 
dancing at the intonjane or female 
initiation ceremony. 

lphoco Young girl's whitl' and b!t1c nL·ckkt "·ith tab. 

Isigqizo \\'hitc and black ankkt. 

Ixhama >Jcckkt, light blue, dark hluL·, pink, w!titl' 
and red. 

I gusha Beaded gras$ brac<:kt. 

Igusha Braccl<:t$ of whitl' beads, o!d. 
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Tribe 

:\lpo:.do 

!'lace 
Bizana 

,, 

:\lount 
Fr<:r<: 

;\ fount 
.--hlifT 

Qumhu 

:\lou,1t 
.--\ylilT 

Bizana 

:\lmmt 
."hliff 

:\' gq l' I l'll i 

I .usikisiki 

Diz:ma 

I ,usiki,,iki 

Lihodc 

.'.\'gqckni 

:'dount 
Frere 

Lusikisi': i 

Date 
((JI) 

1911 

1917 

llJl7 

1917 

I 1)31 

] l)] j 

I 'J 17 

I <J3(> 

1936 

I lJ 11 

1936 

1930 

l <i3+ 

J<no 

1915 

1936 



ZULU BEADWORK 

I.VTRODUCTIO.V 

The Zulu lo\'e bright colours and seem to han: a larger range than other tribes. Thl' narrn.s they 
give to the colours they usl' arc cxtrcmdy intl·n·sting and significant. \\"liite heads tlH·y call ithan1ho 
meaning" bone." Black hl·ads arc isitirnanc which is also a nidnamc fur a \cry hlll'k pnso11. It 
was the name of a regim,::nt formed hy the famous Zulu Chief \lpamk. nI11e heads they call ijuba 
which means "don·," while the name urngazi for rnl bl'ads comes from igazi m, aning "blood.'' 
Incombo is the young kal1ir corn, when it is still ydl,m· and this is thl· word for~ dlow !)('ads. .·\nothl·r 
word for yellow bt"a,ls is iphuzi meaning" hri~ht," also applicd to thl· yl"llow pumpkin. 

Grel·n heads arl: ubuhlalu obuluhlaza from "uluhh1za" meaning "new grass." (In con
nection with the Zulu word for green am! hl11e, note tin: lntrmluction to the Zulu Lo,·c-ktters.) 

Striped hl'ads art' called intothoviyanc which is the word for the large, striped grasshopper. Pink 
beads are ubuhlalu obumpofu frnm itnpofu meaning" poor" or" poverty." 

Transparent brown heads are urnlilwana, m<.:aning "a low tire" while.: the word for dark hlu<.: 
beads is ink,mkm1c this l)l·ing the word for the Common Ibis. 

Large-sizc·ll hea,ls of any colour arc an1aphohlo or ainaqanda, the word for eggs. 

A singlc string of bc·ads is ingcjc, while umarnpapcni is ooc square of beads with one or more 
beall-strings. ,\ long, oblong piece· of bcadwork with one ur more bead strings is ulimi signifying 
" tongue." Igcagcnnc is a nccklet consisting of a number of conm·cted small squares of headwork. 

In the ":\nnals of the :',fatal :\luseum" (llJ0:S) Father Franz ;:\[ayr enumerates a number of 
things that Wl·re used for heads by the Zulu before the white man came. This probably applies to 
other tribes too. The Zulu used circkts of lion and leopard-claws for men's nL·cklan·s. 

Royal princesses wore stiff collar:; of hta,·y, solid brass rings, made hy iJL·nding a brass rod into a 
spiral with tin> or three turns. These were urnnaka or ubcdu. They must have h;:e:1 most 
uncomfortable, since the heall could not be turned without twisting the whole body. 

Ordinary Zulu wom~ n often wore round their neck a fihre string carrying a perforattd brass hall 
(indondo) about an inch in diamttcr. The hall would hang kn·! with the top of the sternum. 

Sometimes numerous little sticks \H-re worn of the scented mnthornbothi trel· (Spirustachys afric.i
nus.) Some of these I have found among the Xhosa, especially in the form of charms. They were worn 
threaded on fibre a,; a necklace and callnl ubandc. Scent-powder v;as made from ,·arious scentnl 
plants, p11h·criz·~d, mixed with clay and kneaded into balls. The Zulu called these a1naka, the Tr:ins
keian tribes know them as n1pcpo. I ha1·e dealt with them in the st·ction on " Charms." 

Young men wore bushy ends of cattle-tails (ainatshoba) above their dbows and below thcir knccs. 
Regiments were distinguished by the colours of these tails. Boys and girls wore grass wristlets and 
anklets. Thcse w<.:re not twisted in spirals as for the neck. 

In Dingaan's day warriors wore necklcts of small pieces of wood on fibre, one for every man killed. 
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i\'11111ba /)cscription 

291. lsigege Girl"s hl'lt, JiaL"ly lw,tdl'd i11 \\·hitl', grel'n 

292. 

293. 

29-!. 

295. 

296. 

297. /_ 

298.) 

299. 

and black \\·ith long front and hack tabs. 

Isithando >Jecklet in coloured opl'n\\·ork pattnn 
with hlaek and hlue fringe in front. 

Isikhwaina Bag with hand headed in pattern, 
hluc·, pink, black, grel'll and \\·hitc. 

lbhijo Belt hl'adl'd in a design of black, grce,1, 
pink and \\·hile with studded ends. 

In1bacani l{ed anklet in pattnns of black, grel'n 
\\·hitc and hlul'. 

Isithando Round neckkt in hluc, whitc, black, red, 
and yl'llo\1· \1·ith front tah in red, 1\hitc 
and yellow. 

A1nagusha. Two bran·kts in black, 1Yhit·:, rl'd 
and blue with largc bl'ads at both ends. 

lpasi Circlet in lll'a\·y bcads, 1Yhitc, black, red 
and blue. 

300. Ifalteni .-\nklet, blue ll'ith black, white, red, yellm1· 
and green design. 

301. Isin1boza ;(arro\\' fringed forl'hcad b,md in pink 

302. 

and dark bluc. 

Isigege Large nccklet, 2} inchcs, pink, black and 
hluc with long fringcs both l'nds. 

303. lbhanti );°arro\\' belt for young girl, 11" 11·idl', 

304. 

blue, red, black, grccn. 

Ipasi Fcmalc m·cklct \\ ith sc1·cn green tabs, one 
bi uc tab. 

305. Isigege Ikaded bcit in ll'hitc, ycllo\\·, orange, black 
and red, zigzag pattcrn. 

306. lbulezi Belt, four inches wide, \1·hitc ground 

307.1 
308.) 

309. 

310. 

311. 

with bold design, bluc cross in centre. 

Ifalteni Tll'o anklets, blue centre, \1·hitc edges, 
design in red, black, ycllo11·, whitc, 1\·orn 
under the knee. 

Isigege \Vuman's narrow waistband with hca1·ilv 
beaded front. 

Isiheshi \Vaistbaml with coloured fringe and front 
tab, red, yellow, green, black. 

Isiheshi \\'aisthand for young girl, multi-colourcd 
and fringed with hanging bead rings. 
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Trih<' Place Date 

Zulu Joli1·ct 1930 

Umzimkhulu 193S 

:\Isinga 1900 

1930 

I Ilulilu\1·e 19+7 

l 9·f7 

,. 19+7 

Durhan l<J+() 

:\kl moth 19+0 

Durhan 19+0 

" 
St. 19+0 
Michael's-
on-Sea 

Durhan 1957 

" 
I Iluhluwc 1935 

Krantzkop 1915 

Esho\\T 19+2 

i\klmoth 19+7 

Zulu Hluhluwc 1935 

" 
Krantzkop 1927 

:\fount Elias 1902 



S11111ba Dcscriptiun 
312. Ibhanti Belt, four inches wilk, dL"signl'd 111 stars 

313. 

314. 

315. 

316. 

317. 

318./ 
319.) 

320. 

321. 

322. 

and stripl's, fringl'd at hoth ends. 

I bulezi Shou lder-ornamc·nt, four bars, bright 
colours on bl',llkd ground. 

Ingcubula lkad-drl'SS, fringed, worn by young 
marril"d woman. 

lsi1nbozo Bov's head-drl"ss, small, fringed. 

!ceci I lead-ornament. Bl'ads at end of thin rl'ed. 

Isiqaza Painted l'ar-rings 
~111nbers 317-321 arc all rncn's earrings. 

Thl'\' arc \'l'n· characteristic of the Zulu 
men and the lobe of the l',Jr must be 
greatly distl'ndcd in order to \\·car them. 
They arc prL"sscd into the hole in the lobe 
of the car. 

Isiqaza :, lo:;aic ear-rings, both di ffcrcnt. 

Isiqaza Three 1,·ory l',ir-rings. 

Isiqaza Ear-rings, circular pieces of wood, painted 
green. 

Isikhwama (or iclavita) \Vid,: anklet beadnl on 
kathn ,,·ith wide kathcr fringL'S. 

323. / :\nu1gusha Two hluc and white anklets w:th 
324. I 

325. 

326. 

327. 

328. 

329. 

330. 

kathn ends made out of old hoots. 

lbhanti yokubamba Beaded on katl.er presented 
by Col. Niblock-Stuart. Fine work in 
o,quisitc colours. 

Umbhinqo \Vidc blue roll beaded bL"I,. This may 
be Swazi. I do not know ,,·here it was 
obtained. 

Isitilnane Beaded hclt on leather, alternate 
irregular squares of brown and white. 

Isifociya :\Iulti-colourcd waistband. This comes 
from an old Durba,1 collection. The 
placc where it \\·as found 1s unknown. 

Ibhanti Chid's belt, finelv beaded 111 red, white 
and blue. 

Utshotha Narrow belt 111 pink and white. 
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Tribe 

Zulu 

Zulu 

,. 

" 

)J 

" 

l'lacr 

Eshowc 

/Jail 

1912 

Empangcni l 9·H· 

Empangcni 19-10 

Durban 19+1 

(Place and date not 
known) 

Durban 

Durhan 

Robnts' 
l lcights 

Johanncs
bur~ 

Eshowc 

Durban 

Eshowc 

Richards 
nay 

Durban 

19-fO 

19+0 

1920 

19-1-6 

193+ 

19+2 

1936 

19+1 

about 
1890 

1936 

1941 



Number Description 
331. Isihamba (or isitimane) Festin: femak helt, white 

ground, red and black zigzag dl'sign, 
hlue edgl'. 

332. Isikhwa111a sokezo Snuff-spoon holder, hl'aLkd 
on plaitl'd rush case, grel'n and wh itc. 

333. Ileaclecl ~eckring in stripes of Yariow; colours. 

334. Ipasi '.:\cckkt in green, red, blue. Back in lac\" 
dl'sign, rront tab in pattcrn--H·ry 
unusual. 

335. 

336.) 
337. \ 

338.) 
339.} 

340. 

341. 

lsigegc Girdle for a girl. 

Ucu lofaltcni '1\ni large seed anklets. 

Ucu lofalteni Two small scl'd ankkts. 

Inqabanqo :\Iaid's stick headed on cane for 
ceremonial dances. l saw these in u.,;e at 
tl1L· Royal Dance at Eshowe for the King 
and Queen in 1937. 

L'buhlalu Necklace worn by men and girls. 'I'hl')' 
giYe it to each othn as a token of loYe. 
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Tribe 
Zulu 

l'/acc Date 
I )u1 han 19+1 

,, 19+3 

19+0 

t·mzimkhulu 1935 

Eshowe 1912 

Durhan 19+6 

Durhan 19+6 

Durhan 19-10 

Johannes- 19-18 
burg 



ZULC LOVE-LETTERS 

IN'J'ROIJUC'J'IO.\' 

l\Iany of the reetangular patterns worn round a Zulu's neck arc· lon·-ktters from female admirns 
The message is con\·L·ynl by the pattc-rn, tlie preponderance of cntain colours and the colours thL·m
sclves. \\'ith thc· u,;L· of a little i111agination the mcssage can be guessed at, but I feel conYinced that 
only a Zulu can appreciate all the subtle shacks of mc·,ming cxprcs,-,cd in each letter. They nc\Tr tell 
us all they kno\\". 

The \'ast majority of Zulu arc still illiterate. Tia.: practice of buying their \\-i\·es \\·ith cattle driH·s 
a great many young nwn to tlic Rand for periods of years in onln to ,·arn and san: up enougl1 money to 
hu\· a wife. :\Ican,,·hik t!ic girl at home is practically cut off fro111 her beau, as both are unable to write. 
She thn,·fore makes one of thes,· lon:-kttns and, \\·hen somL· other local youth ka,·cs for till' ll,md 
she gets him to convey lier 11.:tt<.:r to her ad111irer. 

'l'iie~e lo,·c-kttc-rs an.: peculiar to the Zulu pcopl,. l ha,·c tril'll to trace them among the Trans
kcian nati,·c:-;, hut, \Yith a fn,· c·xceptions, \\·a~ told it \\·as\\ hite man\; no11sensL', a1~d, scornfully, some
thing illllt1l6cd in by i11L· Zulu. Thee \·n,· kw J Sa\\' i11 thL· Transkei \\·erc prohahly obtained from 
Zulu. 

Zulu 1nu1 refuse under any circumstances to part \,·ith thL-SL' bL·a,k,I lm·c-kttcrs, saying that if 
they sell or losc one, no amount of explanation 1,·ill com·incc the girl it ,1·as not intentional. 

They are worn tighly round tl1e neck by men, they do not hang. \\'omen do not wear them so 
tightly. 

ft is most interesting to note thl' Zulu does not appear to have separate ,1·ords for blue and green . 
. .\s far as I can discm·er hl'. calls blue" dark-grcvn "(luhlaza kakhulu or luhlaza 1nnya111a.) A man 
who has lin·d ahYays among thc Zulu told me that, as the sky is blue, that colour is of no interest to 
the Zulu, for the sky is far a\\·ay ,111d has nn connection" ith thcir food supply, whncas the gr,:en earth 
is of absorbing interest. 

:\ nati\'L'. asked in a Johannesburg shop for•· t :.at liluc crochet-honk." The girl bl'hincl the counter 
said to his bewilderment, " That is green, you fool." This is an example of the misunderstanding that 
aris<.:s betweecn European and Bantu through failure to understand each other's languages. 

The follnwin_:.; are roughly the meanin 6s of thc colours ,,·hen used in the Zulu lo,•e-lctters: 

Colour 

\\'hitc 

!Zed 

l.llue 

Grel'.n 

Yl'!low 

Zulu 11'ordfor Colour 

:\lhlophe 

Ubovu, or u1nbovu or 
ubon1vu 

Sce introductior. to love
letters 

lhlaza or ihlazi 

lmthubi 

~c..,·ig11ifica11ce (if Colour 

I .o\T 

Tcars 

Faithfulness or 
Constancy 

Jealousy 

Money 
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Zulu T-Vord for Si'g11ifica11cc 
of Colo111· 

Ukuthanda 

l.Jkulila 

Ukuqiniseka 

Ubukhwele 

Imali 



('o/011r X11l11 lVurd for Culu11r 

Pi11k 

lllad, 

Obumpofu or ithanga 

(Inyama) :\Inyama 

Pon:rty and I .ost I ,O\T 

(;rit:f and :\lourning 

X11l11 lVurt! fur ,':,'ig11ifica11cc 
of Cu/our 

Im110fu 

(The name for Zulu love-letter:, is "cson1uqala" or 
"incwadi." .-\nothc·1 1'amL' i,, "ubhala abuyise," 
mca,1ing "OPl' \\ritl'>' that thl' other may rL·ply ''). In 
the folhi"·ing li:;t tht: meaningofeaeh kttn \\·ill hL· gin·n 
in this column. 

!V11111bcr D,·scription 

341. White I Ion: you. 

342. 

343. 

344. 

345. 

346. 

347. 

Blue l will al\\'a\'s lw truL· to that Im·,·. 
Red I ha\'c \\"L'IH hitter tears, because: you do not 

rl"turn m,· lo,·e. 

\Vhite You ha,·e all my lo\"l·. 
Blue I am faithful to vou. 
Pink I am too poor to a,k you to marry 111,·. 

(!'resented hy :\fr:;. Eiken Cochr:mL·) 

am pure in hcan and shall al\\·a~·;; he faithful to you. 
:\o one else i::: in my thCJught::-. (The Dhaca a1·e a 
\\"ild and unruly tribe near the :\'atal bordn). I 
imagine the letter was taken in some raiJ. It 1s one 
of the ,·cry fc\\' I ha,·e seen in the Transkei. 

This lo,·e-lettt:r is from a man to a maid : 
\Vhite I Ion: you truly. 
Yellow I am al;k tu gi\"C: many headsofcattk for you 

a,; I have much money. 
Green I am ,·cr_v jL·alous, as you arc looking at otlwr 

men. 

This love-letter is from a man to a Zulu maid : 
Pink I am ,·ny poor and can offc:r no cattle for you. 
Blue I shall be true to our lo,·e. 
Black L-ntil I die. 

An innocent maiden offers her first love, but she is 
spurned, as the one she lo,·es loves ano,hcr. Shl' is 
jealous of her ri,·al and l,er heart is broken, so that 
she \\"ishcs she W<.:re dead. Presented bv :.\lrs. 
Eileen Cochrane. 

BJue I shall ahniys be faithful to you. 
Black I mourn for you as one who ha:; w:uHkred far 

away. 
White :\Iy Ion: follows you wherever you may go. 
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Tribe 

Zulu 

Zulu 

l3haca 

Zulu 

" 

Ploce 

Durban 

Dair 

19+2 

Pietcr- 1937 
:.\Iaritzhurg 

Mount 1911 
Frne 

Durban 19+1 

St. 
:\lichael's
on-Sea 

1930 

Pictcr- 1936 
i\faritzburg 

Durban 1941 



Number DcscriJ,t ion 
348. \Vhitc Centre Pieces Our hcarts arl' joincd 

349. 

350. 

351. 

352. 

353. 

354. 

355. 

\O[.!l'thn in Ion·. 
Green and Red 'l'L"ars and jl'alousy must IJl: buried. 
Double necklct of white beads 

:\otl1ing \\·ill mar our unitl'd lo\'l:. 

\\"hite I lo\,· yo::. 
H.ecl I am shedding many tL·ar~. 
Dark blue I a111 mourning yrn1r absl'nce. 
I3lue I shall he faithful to y,HI. 

:\ lon·-kttl'r i"ro111 a maid to a man. 
It indicates a girl of ~uhstancL·, sho\\'n by thc \\'idl' 

neck-hand. The m,·a1,in~ is : 
\Vhite l Ion· you \\·ith all my hl'art. 
I3luc I \\'ill nen-r lm·e another. 
Yellow I li.n·l' 111ueh to oiler you as Ill)' r':.ithn 1s 

a rich man. 
Green Yl't you make me jL"alou,-, as you pay 

attcnt ion to anotl1l'r. 
Red I am so unhappy. 
Black I \\·ish I wcrl' dead. 

l'n.:SL'llted by :\Irs. Eileen Cochrane. 

The t\\·o \\ liitl' heads on('achstring indicate pure lo\"l'. 
The meaning is .. , :\ly tru,_• love hath my heart 

and I ha\·e his." One of the k,,. I have 
found in the Transkei, probably 
obtained from a Zulu. 

\Vhite 1 lm·c ,·ou. 
I31ack l mourn for you dceply. :\'o onc can ever take 

your placc. 
Pink I have lost mv love. 

\Vhitc You han· all my Ion·. 
Blue 1 \\ill al\\'a\'s bc faithful to you. 
Red I shall lw \ crv sad. 
Black Should you eomc to any harm allll dic. 

\Vhite I Ion: you very mueh. 
Bluel \\·ill ahrnys bc truc to you. 
Green I am j,·alous of anothcr ,\·ho might take 

,·our lo\'e from ,nc. 
Red Bceause of this I shcd many tears. 

Lm-c-lcttcr from a man to a maid : 
::\leaning I lc)\'c you \·cry much and would gi,·e 

ten CO\\'S for You. l am al\\'ays faithful 
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Tri!){' 

Zulu 

Zulu 

i\lpondo 

Zulu 

.. 

!'lace 

St. 
l\[icl1acl's
on-Sea 

Dau 

1930 

ljmzimkhulu 1912 

Empangeni 

Li bode 

Bizana 

Eshowc 

St. 
Michael's
on-Sea 

Eshowc 

1936 

]912 

1930 

19-1-0 

1940 



I )escnj,t io11 

tn you hut I am dcprcs$cd and unhappy, 
and consumed \\'ith jealousy. 
hecau,-c you do not return my loYc. 

356. Prostitut<:'s Love-ktter. :\nything hclon.:.'.ing to a 
prostitute al\\'ays has littk rc:d \\'oolkn 
tass<:1$ 011 it. This is probahl\ in the 
nature of a charm, \\'hich will bring her 
luck and eliminate competition in hcr 
profr$sion. 
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CLAY BEADS 

I.VTROnUCTIO \" 

:\lost of the clay h,·ads in my poss,·ssion arc made hy Southern Sotho. They sccrn to have spcciali
S<"d in them to a gn·atn n:tent than otltn tribes. It is wonderful how en:n the strings of beads arc. 
They must ha\·e e11tailnl many :1011rs of ddic:lte moulding. I thin!; they baked them in a hole in the 

ground. 

These clay heads arv in \·arious si,apL·;:, a'.1d in shadl's ol black, grey and brown. :\n old missionary 
frum Basutoland tuld me t hn· 110 !<Jngcr tro11hlc to make them. I le has been in Basutolaml over sixty 

y,·ars. It \\·as only through him I got them and e\·en he found it ditlieult. 

361. 

362. 

363. 

364. 

365. 

366. 

367. 

'368. 

369. 

370. 

37 J. 

372. 

373. 

374. 

175. 

376. 

377. 

378. 

379. 

380. 

The Sotho \1·ord fur heads is talama 

Dcscript io11 

(:\II these \H·rl' ,,resclllnl hy the H.L·1·. George 
Dictnkn, :\Iorija :\fission, lhsutolarnl) 
Necklace l{ound grey hc·ad~ 1Yith markings. 

:\'ecklace Round smooth grey beads. 

:\'ec!dace l{ound red and grey beads with ridges. 

Necklace Small round smooth red beads. 

Necklace, Small reddish ridged beads. 

Necklace Small round reddish ridged heads. 

Necklace Flat grey criss-c,ossed beads \\"ith small 
ruund h<"ads. 

Necklace Flat reddish heads with criss-cross pattern. 

Necklace Flat grey beads \';itli criss-cross pattern. 

Necklace Round red ridged heads. 

Necklace RL·d egg-shaped dotted heads. 

:\'ecklace !Zed Lgg-sh:1pc·d smooth beads. 

Necklace Red beads in \·arious shapes. 

Necklace Large ridged beads. 

Necklace Red round patterned beads. 

Necklace Round beads marked with crosses. 

Necklace Small black round ridged beads. 

Necklace Assorted Jark beads. 

Necklace Black b('ads of various sizes. 

Bracelet Round and Ion.~ beads, light-grey, 
patterned. 
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Number Description 

381. Bracelet Round black beads. 

382. nracelet Irrq~ular black he-ads. 

383. Bracelet Round grey beads. 

384. Bag :\lade of reddish beads of assorted shapi:s, 
large. 

385. Bag Small round grey beads. 
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BEADED BODY-BELTS FOR \VO'.\IEN 

l.\"'J'ROIJUCTJON 

I ha\·l· many of thl'Sl' intnspnsl'd among thc bcad\\·orkoftlic \·ario11s tribes and consider my col-
lc.:ction n-ry good. The Transkc.:ian trihcs all call them inkciyo. Thcy arc worn round thl' loins. 
,\ woman in the kraals is considc·1Td dn·ssnl if she \\·cars one oft hcsc. 

:\Iy own old Xhosa sn\·ants, Flora and Annie .'.\kilc, who ha\·c hl'l'll with me for many 
year:;, told me that thcse hea\·ily bea,k·d and fringed belts arc worn by wom<"n and girls from the age of 
two Year,-. :\Iarrinl wo111en wear more clahorat<.: ones than girls. l ·nmarricd girls frcqut:ntly use 
them as a kind of 111t·chanical contract:ptivl', so Annie told llll". They tuck them up between their legs 
and fed they can titcn risk intercoursl'. :\nnic told me too that they arc l1anded down from mother to 
daughtn for generations and for thi;-; rL·ason ulJ woml'n may not wear tht:m, in case they arc soiled and 
rL·mlercd unlit to hand 011. 

Today most of thL· wo111en in th,· Transhi WL·ar body-be-Its consistiilg of a waist-belt of three or 
four ro\\·s of ::;111all, brass rings hand-cut by th<.: natin: men, \1ith a front apron of oc.:ads or strands of 
head:; in whitv, c·d·~cd 11·ith na\·y blue or black. 

,\'111,1bt r /Jc script ion 

388. Ibhanti This is \\·orn round the loins but is a belt 

J89. 

390. 

u11ly, ha1·ing no fringe or apron like an 
inkciyo. It matches 389, bc:ing made of 
similar beads. Formnly it was m the 
King \Villiam's Tcl\ln l\Iustum. It 1s 
madt: of large white bt·ads, alternated with 
small na\·y blue heads. 

lnkciyo This and 188 arc said to ha\·e bc·u1 taken 
at the annexation or l'ondoland. It con
sists of a \I aist hand of dark hluc and black 
a11,l large whitt· beads here: and there. 
The large bc·ad~ pro\·e it is not less than 
fifty yL·ar:, old. The front is a curtain of 
blue, white and rc:d and a few light blue 
beads. It hangs m a hea\·y fringe 
ahout 9" long. This one is supposed to 
ha1·e lwlongcd to l ht: \\ ifc of the Paramount 
Chief of tl1at ti1m·. It was taken by an 
:\mnican, who \Yasin the Cape: l\fountnl 
Rifks, Scrgcant-l\la_jor Ilcnneburgcr, who 
ga\·e it to me. 

lnkciyo Waistband. Blue, \\hitc and rctl, fringed 
with large black beads. The front is a:i 
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N11111ba 

391. 

392. 

/Jescription 

apron, 5" x 9f' of solid heading in a blue, 
white zigzag desi;n on a pink ground. 
This was also formerlv in the King 
\\'illiam's Town :'llu::seum and presented 
to me by i\lr. ll. Bridgt:r. 

Inkciyo The waistband is a leather h,·lt ~" wide 
with a l" fri1,gl· in n:d, edged \\·ith black 
and \1·hite heads. The apron is of solid 
heading, 9" x 6" with a diamond desig,1 
in red ancl l•lue on a white ground ,md a 
narrow fringe of red beads edged 11·ith 
white and hlad,. Prcscntt'd h,· i\Ir. 11. 
Bridger. 

Ibhanti (or inqwemesha) Strands of the tendrils of 
some climbing plant, dotted with large blut: 
ydlow and red beads. This was given to 
me by an Ntkbde woman, but I have 
learnt since that it is a S1rnzi bridal hell. 
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llHASS IUJ\'GS 

It took 111<: thirty-liH· y,·ars lwforc I got a11y of these· ring,;. Thn<' arl' no 111arri,1ge or cngag<:ml·nt 
rings a111011g pri:nitin· 11ati\'L·S. Instead they gradually acquin.: rings after marriagl'. 'l'ht: men make 
them for th<:ir \\·0111c·11folk of hras::. :;0111<: art: L'laborat•.·ly car\·cd, oth<.:rs arc· plain \\'ith hooks and points. 
'l'hv \\'1>mc·11 u;;l· thl'm to scratch l'aL·h other's facl's in fighting mTr llll'll. 'l'hl'y arc \'Cry dangl'rous 

11·capo11s. 

In his l,ook, "The Essential Kaflir, ·• Dudley Kidd say,; thc·sl· brass rings arc l'Xtr<:ml·ly rare. I 
acquin·d all 1:1in<: in the· last ten y,:ar,-;. lf it had 11ot he-ell for l 'pimpl' J \\·01ild not ha\·t: bt:en able to 

get a11y at all. 

LpimpL· \\·as a :\.hosa hoy of about sixtl'l'll year:,., who \\·orkul for my sistl'r, i\Irs.] !arc, wife of the 
Ikputy-ShLTitl" for Coiin11 aha i)i,trict, Captain IZohnt I !arc, 1kscl'11da11t of the famous lJarc after 
,,·'10111 Fort I Lire, the· nati\·L· colkgc·, \1·as called. :\lrs. 1-larL· kt her gardc·n-boy go hum<: and Gpimpc 
came· from the kraal to takv Iii:; plac:..:. I le- sc,·rnLd to grasp thL· idea of the collection and became quite 
vnthusiastic, so ti•a\ h,.· 11n·cr did any ,,ork d11ring his sojourn in Coli111\·aba, hut roamed the str<:ets 
,1·1th ll)L· u11k1111,,·n to :\fr.,. I Lin·. 1,:1iting for the R<.:d ::\"ati1·cs (S<:l' Section on Costumes) to corn<: to th<: 
1·illag: to shop. Then 11·c 11·mtld 1,aylay the111 for thL·ir posst:ssions. 1-k 11·01ild argue and catch hold of 
their ha11ds, :-aying in :\.hosa," Coml' on nm1· ! You must g:vc this woman these: rings!" 

Oftu1 they SllLTlllllhnl to thL· ~ight of a handful of sih·n, aftn first refusing rcsolutt:lj to part with 
thl'm. l \\'as ahYa\'s quit<: rdic\'L•d, 11·hcn they took them off. Their fingers wt:r<: so drt:adfull)' swollen 
from \\'t·ari11g thun. The girl::; in particular took quit(' a Ion~ tim<.: lo slip them off their fingt:rs. One 
coulJ SL'l: thl' rclid. ,rn their facl'S, when they ll'LTC off. 

Srnnt I managnl to gel l11ro11gh a \\"itch-doctor. :\t till' cime l was in Cofim\·aba th<.:rc was a s<.:vere 
druuglit, ,·.-hich prohahly acco1111tcd for the fact that Cpimpe's arguml'nts eventually \\'Ore them down . 
.-\ cun~ign nll'nt of meal ics arri 1Td togl'lhcr \\ it h me and for l hl' J'ricc of a bag of mcalit·s, thc.-y were 
p:-cparcd lo part 11·ith things that would other11·is<: ha\·c· bt:cn unobtainahk. 

Captain :-\lien Gardiner i11 " Narrati1-c of a Journ<:y to the Zoolu Country" states that in 1836 
Shal,a's a,~d Dingaan's \1·arriors cut the hands off li\·ing women in ordn to obtain their rings and brace
kts. 

N11111ba nescript ion Tribe Place Date 
394-410 I1nisesana I3rass rings with sharp points, Fingo and Cofinwaba 1936 

\'Cl'\' old. Thcmbu and district 

411-419 Imisesana T<.:n brass nngs 111 designs. 
" ,, 

420-424 Imisesana foi1·e plain brass rmgs. ,, 
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SNUFF-CONTAINERS 

I.VTRODUCTJO.V 

The Xhosa word for s11llff-containn is iqhaga, the Zulu is ishungu. In Xhosa a large snuff-box 
is igula and a small onL· iqhaga. S11ulT is igwada. 

Snuff has hl'en ta:,en thro11gh lhL· centuries. The natiH·s mix their :mull 11·i1h dried and pcJ1Hler~·d 
aloe lea\"l'S (ingcaca) hl'cause they say it makes it stronger. ;'\;o adult 11ati1·e fonnnly 11·as seen 11·itl10ut 
hi,; snuff in his littlL· ha_g. Should s,1uff he difliciilt to get or it" he 11",TL' lllL"dll, hv \\·as alll'ays prntected 
from the J\l:ccssity of oJlcrin;.: it 10 hi,; friends 111" carrying it or his tobacco in a pouch lll,1de from t I 1e scro
tum of a shn·p. It is an \ln11·1 iltL·n la11· that snuff containl'd in this may not lw offered to :111:-·one. :\s far as 
I ha1·e bcl'n able to a:Scertain, the scrotuni of an ani111al is sacred. Should anyonL· \lnLksirahit" handle 
the pouch or tobacco from it, the m111n of the pouch might he adversely alfrclnl. It 11·ould be an 
insult to married 1yomen (11·ho use :muff and tobacco freely), to be olkrL·d it frolll this pouch. The 
scrotum pouch is isende or isandlwane. 

The nati1Ts belic·n: snuff kt.:cps all',11" colds and cleans the passages. It is cheaper than tobacco, 
11·hich may account for its slightly 11·idcr use. 

The eadier snuil-boxes l\'lTL: small gourds, 11·ith stoppers ol wood or lllLalic-cob. The gourJs 
became highly polishL·J through constant llSL'. Through droughts the sel'd of the Slllall gourds llecame 
vcn· rare. Then thl'y used larger gourds. These \\'l'IT not easy to carry, c:n·n in the big goatskin hags. 
The women took to beading them, \\·hich made them c1Tn more diilicult to carry ahout. Tiley attached 
a beaded chain and used these only for festive occasions. 

Traders introcuccd small metal boxes, some 1vith a mirror outside thl' lid on top. These 1nTe a 
source of grc:at joy and pride: and gourds fell into disuse. These metal boxes had vny clahoratc, long, 
beallcd chains attached to hang the hn:,; round the neck. 

One of th<.: earliest form:, of snuff-bo:,;c:,, \\·hich c-ntaikd 11-ccks of la hour, \\·as made by scraping the 
mucous lining off the inside of a frcshly-1,illcd he;is\. This is worked up hct1•.-ec11 the hands until 
it is like a paste. Then it is moulded round a sto,w to the slwpl' of a gourd, pricLed with a fine stick 
and indentations made something like thl' markings ot a honey-comb. _-\l"tl'r these ha1·c: bce,1 moulded 
they arc put to dry till they arc hard as stone. This is a long process. ] ha1·c t11·0 of these. One was 
taken to Edinhun::h long ago by a Prcshytnian missionary, the Rei·.\\". Cal'in, for the Centenary Cele
bration of some missionar:-· society and gi1·cn to me there hy the 11ifc: of l'rofcssnr Pattnson after ha1·ing 
lain in an attic in Scotland for mnny yl'ars (~o. -k53.) I considn mine beyond price. They arc prob
ahil· a hundred 1·cars old or mnrl'. . . 

C:1rtrid 5e-cases arc hc:aded and used as snufT-hoxe;;, in short an~0 thing that is small and 1Yill hold 
.muff. 

The Sotho can·e their snuff-co,1tainc:rs nut of horn, usually in the shape of human 11gures. Two 
of these were gin·n to me hy the Rn·. Dictcrlcn at :\f,,rija. The Zulu also fa1·our horns for making 
thc:irs. These are all small. Captain :-\lien Gardiner in" ~arrative of a Jourm·y to tli(' Zoolu Country" 
describes a woodvn snuff-box and a spoon as used then (183()). A witch-doctor gave me one of these 
with a 11·00llen snuff-spoon attached. 
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It is the custom of Zulu wuml'n to carry thrl'c s111all, round gourd,; about thL' size of a plum attached 
to each othn hy m<'ans of a hL"aded or plain string or Ii hn·. 'l'hl·st· art· called idosha. 

Numba /Jcscription 
427. lqhaga Chid's ,mulf-hox for \·isitors. I ,argc ol,i 

428. 

gourd, hl'adl'd. 

lshu11g11 \\'oodl'll cylinder, I~,, acrc•ss;, 3" long, 
\\·ith small hl'ads in stript·s of II.I\')' him· 
and 1Yhitt·. lkadnl l·hai11 from 1Yhil'l1 
cyli11dn can he dctachl'd. 

429. lqhaga lkadnl go11rd, partly cm,r,·,! 11·ith \1hitc and 
hl11t· lil'ads in a tria11g11L1r ,ksi~:11. 

-131. lllclo Courd II ith ,It-sign 111 11·irc. Tl1n, l1as IH·•.·n 

-B2. 

431. 

434. 

43:'i. 

436. 

111ul'h discussion as to hm1· it was possihk
for this hard gourd ,,·ith its 1;arro11 
ap<.TiutT to hL" nnbrni,!nnl II ith this ,·,in·. 
'l'lil' :-t()ppn is a ti,1y portion of a gourd. 
This \\'as lioug:1t at a sail' or natin:-111:id,· 
articks. 

lqhag,1 !,argc gourd. It ha,; a ro\1· of spot1vd 
hl'ads sllch as lascinatl'd Dingaan in 1S36, 
accorJi1<g to Captain :\lien Gardirll-r. 
'l'his is a Chid's snuff-box CO\Trnl \',ith 
large blue and pi,1k hL"ads. lt i,; usL'd b\· 

th,· head of thc kraal to hold ,;null" for 
,listinp1ished gul'sts. For many yt·ars it 
11·as i11 th· .. • !,in~\\ illiam's To11·n :\lusc11n1. 
l'rc·sc11tn! hy i\lr. ! !. Brid 6cr. 

lqha~a ;\ktal box 11·irh mirror on thL' !id. \",•r1· 
!0,1~'. thick 111istnl chain of h!ue a,1d 
11 hire hL"ads. 

Tqhaga The hl11c stripL·d beads arc i,kntical \1·ith 
tho,;l' on a doll dr,·ssl'll hy a Fingu 
\\'oma11 ovcr sixty )'l'ars ago in the Seymour 
district. 

lqhaga Gourd with large bluc and white: beads. 

Ulelo Curvcd pulislil'd horn \',ith ivory stopper 
and thil'k chain of many-coluurl'd beads. 
Presl'ntcd by ?\In;. Lauric Pool, \I hose 
father got it from a nati\·c at Lydcnhurg 
in the BoL"r War ( 1900). He bought it as 
a mrmL"nto for his \\ ifr·. 
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.\"umber /)cscriptio11 

437. Iqhaga J,argc: gourd gl\Tn to llll' by ,1 \,·itch-
doct1-css. Con-red with blue ht·ad,; 
with a fringe of whitl'. 

438. Iqha!la I k,n·ily-hl·,Hkd gourd in niarsc ht'ads with 

439. 

l,mg triangles in black. the iop a clost· 
net work oi coarse heads. Beaded 
stoppt·r. 

Ish.ingu \Vooden cylindn, grt·cn with touchl's of 
white and ,;mall whitl' chain. 
both l'llds. 

440. Is!rnngu \Inlium-sizl·d gourd, top ,·c·ry hea\·ily head-

441. 

442. 

443. 

444. 

445. 

446. 

447. 

ed ,,·ith hea\·y fringl' of rl'd ht·ads, edged 
,,·ith ,,-11itt· and headed stoppn. l'resl'ntcd 
hY ;\Jrs. \\'alter Kirbrnod. 

I<losha \\"oman's snuff-box. Go111·,l 111 small. 
hcadl'd kather cast' \Yith broad lwadl'd 
leather strap and pink and hl11l' bt'ad,;. 

Iqhaga Vny small, closely cm·l'rcd ,,·ith hh1c:, red 
and whik hl'ads. 

Fckwana Small cartridge, headed 111 green and 
white. ,\ttachcd to a string of round 
hand-made clay beads. ;\lost unusual. 

Iqhaga Copy of the original \rnoden snuff-boxes 
made \\·hen snuff-boxes were 
with ,,·oodcn spoon attached. 
me· by a witch-doctor. 

fir;;t usl'd, 
Gi\·t·n tn 

Ulelo Plai,1 horn, top decoratul \\ith fi11el\
i11t1.T\\'O\Tn \,·ire strands. Gi,·cn to me hy 
a witch-doctor. 

Idosha Three round gourds on red and white 
string. 

Iqhaga \\"ood-and-iron snuff-box. Gin-n to me- by 
the witch-doctor Solomon Daha. It had 
belonged to his family for at least 60 years. 
I got it only b<.:cause he thought his clients 
would not be sufficiently impressed by 
such an old snuff-box and that he should 
gl't a more modern one \,·ith a mirrored 
lid and hca\·yropesofbeacls. :\Iy brother
in-law is Deputy-Sheriff at Cofinwaha 
and ,·cry down on witch-doctors. 
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1V11111ber Description 
Solomen Daba will give llll' nothing 
through my sister. I must get things 
dirl'ct from him. Ik wurl' many lrl·a
surl's round his lll'<.:k, but would part" it;1 
11othing but the snuff-box. 

448. [qhaga !'lain ~ourd, small. From the l'Ollection 
of :\lrs. Gordon Emslil:. This i,; one ol 
!he ilcms which startl'd this l'Olle<.:tiu,1. 

449. Ulelo Gourd inlaid with shl'lk The maker must 
k.t\·e got tl1e shdls from the <.:oast or 
from a nati\'l' from !he coast. 

450. lqhaga Courd hL"adcd in rl'd, "liitl· a,otl black 
with chain in same n>lours altachcd. 

451. Pekwana Can·nl horn, female· figurl' \\'ith \Y<,oden 
stoppn. ['r!'Sl'lll\'ll 1,y the llL·\'. Dictnlcn. 

452. Tclosha Singk, plain, ft.male gnurd, \\ ith single 
string. 

45J. fqhaga S11uff-hox made from th:.: lining of !he 

45'-l. 

455. 

stomaeh of a frl'shly killed bi.•ast. (~kc 
Introduction.) ft has a k\,· white beads 
round the neck nf thl' gourd, a small, white 
chain and \,·hite and black bcalkd stoppn. 

Contai11c1· to carry pipe-ckanns, polishu- and 
small pipe or small hag of tobacco, rare 
and \'aluabk. I !:is large opening and no 

Iqhaga 

lid. Ikaded in fine na,·y blue· beads. 

I ,argc gourd, lieadl'll Ill largl' pink and 
blue bl'ads, <•Id and rarL·. I got an 
>Jdcbek ,niman lo mend it with fine 
\\·hite beads, hence the mixture of old 
and nc:\,·. Formcrly in the King \Villiam's 
Town ;\ luseum. Presented by the late 
i\[r. I-1. Bridger. 

456. Iqhaga Snuff-box, large, beadl·d in fine bc:ads, 
pale blue and \\'hite, beaded stopper, 
short chain. 

457. Iqhaga Plain gourd, date and initials inscribl'd : 
A. M. 11Jl6. Givc·n to a bank dnk by a 
nati\'e mc:sscngcr. 

458. Iqhaga Plain gourd. Bought by a member of the 
van Breda family from a nati\·c a lnmdn•d 
years ago, as she needed something as a 
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Xhosa l.dutywa IS<Jlt 

Shangana :\orthnn l<JJO 
'l'rans,·aal 

::\Ipo,1do Bizana 11) 12 

S. Sotho ::\Iorija I 933 

Zulu Esi1owc: ]<JJ+ 

Fingo 1910 

l.'-i89 

:\fpondo Flagstaff 1920 

Tlll'mbu t·rntata 1916 

Johannes- 1945 
burg 



1\111111bcr /)1,scriptio11 

damn for stockings. It has lwen used 
as a darner since then and \\·as gin·n to me 
hy :\Irs. :\Iceser, llt:e ,·an Breda, ,,·ho 
knn\" nothing about the tribe it cam<: from. 

459. Ishungu Small canridgc-case, headed in loops like 
a mull". Red, \\hitc, hluc and yello\\· heads. 
!'resented hy :\!rs. Ed;;ar Baker. 

460. lshungu \\"ootkn eylindn, h, aJcd in pink and red. 

461. lqhaga Chivf's hnx for guvsts, to hold tobacco. 

462. 

463. 

464. 

465. 

466. 

467. 

468. 

469. 

470. 

471. 

472. 

473. 

474. 

l ,argc gourd in dark hluc and I ight hluc 
he,1d:-, "·ith \\ hitc hvads at neck. Small 
headed chain. It la,· in :\fr. Brid.,n's . -~ 
attic for fmt~· year:-. 

lqhaga Gourd, tincly headl'd in •.,·hitt·, with long 
blaL·k t riangk-:-. 

Ishungu Gourd, round, ,-cry closdy headed in 
rc-cta,1glc:s ,,·ith beadL"tl stoppn and chain 

Idosha likagwayi Plain, polished black horn, 
stopper lost. 

lqhaga Gourd headed in black and \\·hite, nee!, plain 

lqhaga IJLaLkd in dark blue anLI light blue diamm;d 
pattern \\·ith whi,c heads in het,,-cen, 
fringe, neck plain. 

Ulelo Embroidered in wire. 

lqhaga Gourd, beaded in black and ,1·hite, bluv and 
greL·n beaded stopper. 

Female Figure 

Tinder-box 

Car\"!·d from horn. 

Iqhaga Gourd, YL·ry highly polished through use, 
worn dark bro\\·n, long and narrow. 
One of the original items from the 
collection of my mother, :\ frs. Emslie. 

Iqhaga Smaller gourd also ,-ery highly polished 
through use. From the collection of 
my n,othcr, :\lrs. Emslie. 

Idosha Small plain female gourd. 

Iqhaga Snuff-box mack from scrapings of frcsl.Iy
kilh:d beast, plain, with iron chain. (sec 
Introduction to snuff-boxes.) 
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Trib1· 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Fingo 

i\lpondo 

Z,du 

Zulu 

:\lpondo 

Fingo 

Shangana 

:\lpondo 

S. Sntlio 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Zulu 

Thembu 

/'lace 

Johannes-
burg 

Eshowl' 

Empangt·11i 

Ciskt·i 

Flagstaff 

Durhan 

Durhan 

Li bode 

Ciskl'i 

Northern 
Transvaal 

~gqck-ni 

i\Iorija 

Ba/.iya 

Jd11tnYa 

Eshowe 

I c.luty\\·a 

/.Jate 

1945 

I l/3-j 

1943 

1910 

1920 

1940 

1941 

1913 

1890 

1930 

1932 

1936 

1880 

ISSO 

1910 

1890 



\\'ATER-GOUR.US 

Numbrr /)cscriptiun 

479. \Vater-Gourd Each link on the d1ai.1 is madt: 

480. 

separately. I do not k110\\' which 
Rhodesian tribe made this or ~o. +SO. 

Beaded \Vater-Gourd Large. 
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Place Date 

r ,i\ ingstone 1925 

Li,·ingstonc 1925 



COSTL 1i\IES 

:\Tarried \\·omL·n t1sed to \\·car ski,1 skir,~. Thcsl' arl' now worn as undl'rskirts. I han· SCllllL' \·c·ry 
line spL·cimc·ns. U111narriL·d a~ \\·di ,is !llarrinl wo111en \\·l'ar a hl'aded inkci)'O or hody-lwlt \\ ith a fringl'. 
:\ccording to a Xhosa \\·oman \\·ith \\·horn l spoke about it, tlil'Sl' arL· a pn>tcction against prq.:nancy. 
(Sl'l' introduction to lka,kd hody-lwlts.) .\~ I 1nc11tionnl thneold \\·0111c·n may not \\Tar thl'Sl'. I have 
discon:rl'd since that. lwsi,ks till' dangn of thc·ir spoiling thc·m, thl' young \\·omen tl,ink they may hc·comc 
i'lfcrtik if some01w old has \\"Orn tltL·ir inkciyo. 

The 'l'ranskcian m>mcn wear n·ry characteristic clothe:;. They buy kall'ir-shceting, a kind of 
thick, soft, flannel-like material, and 1ual:e up th,·ir costt1111es, ,;Lins and loin-cloths. They use ochre, 
\\·hich is found in the Transkci, crnsh it to powdn, mix it \Yith fat a11J smvar their cost1111lL'S \\it!i it. 
This helps to make tiil'lll \\·c·athcr-proof and protects them from heat and YL'l"lllin. 

:\I pondo do not US\' ochre on t hc ir clothL s. For ot h,-r tribes it is a sign of nwu rnin~ to kan· off the 
ochre. 

Tht· ochre is of t\\·o kinds. U,w is a finl' red powder, \I iiich is imported and sold in the shops. 
The othn is a light ydlm\· colour. This is found in th<: Transkci in rock fur111. it is colkctcd, loaded 
on \\·agons and takl·n to he crushed and ground to powder. 

\\'hen a girl is to be married, she is painted \1·ith ochre all m n. f11 I 'J-Hi l \\·as going to East London 
when 1 s::n\· sitting by the roadsi,lc a nati\·c girl, stark naked and painted red from head to foot. She 
\\'as probably drying herself. This is th..: first tinll: l lia1-e SL'L'll a nak<:d \\·oma11 in thl' Transkei, although 
in the kraals a nati\T man or \\·oman is considncd dressed if thL·ir gc·nital organs arL· covered. 

If a girl is reluctant to marry, hn parents strip hn and paint hn thcmscln·s_ They nft<'n paint 
th<:ir fac<:!:> in a grotesque fashion. 

Ochre in the early days \I as 11scd in place of clothing to protect the body from the dr:-·ing effects of 
the sun. 

Transkcian natiH·s arc r<:fcrrcd to as" Red ~ati\-C::," m\·ing to their habit of using ochre on t:\·cry
thing. The nati\·e \rnrd for a Red :\ati\·e is iqaba. 

:.\lany Rc:d ~ati\·t: \\"(Jmen wear a skirt, tl1<: pattern of \\·hich \\·as copied in the nineteenth century 
from the crinoline skirts of the mis,;ionari<:s' \\"l\·cs. Tl1c cul is still just th<: same, hut th<:y h·:n: m:vcr 
worn the crinoline \\·ith it. 

Their clothes arc ah1a\·s hea\·ily braided, the more rows of braid the \\·oman \H·ars on her dress, 
the wealthier h<:r husband is. Trad<:rs' \\iH·s usually braid the skirts by machine at a penny a yard, 
but a Christian nati1·<: woman with a SL'\\·ing machin<: \1·ill do it t<JO. \\'hen in mourning for a Chief, 
no braid is worn. 

The R<:d '.\"atin: women wear only the skirt, they do not co\"l'I' the breasts with any special garment, 
except when pregnant, \1·hen they wear an incebeta, a straight front, braided and decorated with a 
few beads. It may also be entirely of beads. The lattL'r are also worn by herbalists and are v<:ry rare. 
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Tlw top wrap of thl· Red :'\atiYc or iqaba costunw is \\'orn undn the arms or m·cr the shoulders and 
fastcnc-d \\'ith a safety-pin or a headed pin. It is worn only when it is cold or for\ isiting. 

The Red :\'at i\'CS arc al I the Trankcian nati\'cs. t·xn·pt the :\ I pondo, \\ ho han· not become.: C 111 is; ian. 
The.: costume.: is so hn:oming, it st·c.:ms l'.Xtraordinary chat they should ha\'l' to discard it 011 adopting 
Chri::-rianit\·. 

The nati\·c.:s arc great on airini.:: their dothc.:s. One frnJucntly Sl'l'S c\·erything they poSSl'SS airing 
11·hc11 one passc.:s a h11r. 

:V11111ht-r DrsrriJJti,,11 Tribe 
-181. lsikhakha lkadnl skin skir1. :-lade.: front the skin of :\lpondo 

-181. 

483. 

484. 

a beast. Then· arc four ro\\'s of whit,· 
heading. From the centre ha,1i.:: Sl'\'l'ral 
strands of lcathn ,kcoralt'd \1·ith !wads 
and the lops of 1nincral-watcr bottles. 
They like anythini.:: 1\·hid) swi,1gs and 
makes a noise. Presented hy the \"('11, .\rcli-
deaco'l I ,eary. 

U111bhaco lkadnl skirt for \\'itdt-doctor's serving
maid. This was made of blue cotton 
matnial \1·ith a dee!) border of multi
coloured heads, \'C'f')' clos<· togethn . 
.-\hove this is a row ofhuttons, a frw blank 
indu.:s, a,1other ro11· of buttons and hcad
mg. The figures and birds arc lll'aded 
and ha\'l' a ,lt-cidnl Egyptian appearance. 
The maid is a 111ernhn of the \\'itch
doctor's household and waits on him. I le 
is \'LT) particular about her appl'aranc<:. 

Inccbeta Headed, hlack maternity !'ront. Tl1c 
woman, \\·ho sold it to mt·, r,t1,rned later 
and implored me to gi\·e it I ack to hn six 
months later, sayinh that ::<he had ne\'er 
ecascd to regret h.n·ingpartcd \\·ith it, but 
it \\'a:. such a lucky find that T had to ltard-
t·n my heart. lt has clustn,; of green and 
pink heads right round the ldgc at intcr-
rnls. There is a delicate tLlt'.ery or beads 
a11d on either side a leaf-design in white 
beads. The belt part l·o:1sists of a lcathcr 
hand \\'ith huttons and two short pieces 
of beaded leather hanging do\\'n the fro,lt. 

Thcrnhu 

Ityali \\'rap of iqaba costume. .·\lso called umbhaco Xhosa 
or ibhayi. It is a straight piece of cloth, 
ochrcd and decorated with black braid in 
many rows and a triangular design. It is 
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Bizana 

Coti 111\·aha 

Rohnts' 
l-ki.i.::hts 

Cmtata 

/)a/,' 

1911 

1937 

19-1-2 

1918 



,\"11111bcr 

487. 

488. 

489. 

490. 

491. 

492. 

493. 

494. 

I Jcscrip! ion 

\lorn \\ith th<· Tran~keian ni11oli11c skirt. 
The braid is split and laboriously :;titchcd 
Oil. 

l11nli11go or incopho Beadl'd grass lwlt, funak. 

Ityali (imibhaco) Bl'adl'd loin cloth. :\ltL·rnatc 
rcl'ta11gks of \\hitl' and blue hl'ads, 3" :-; 
-l-", cdgL·d \\·ith a narro,,· strip of h<·ads. 
\\.orn h,· ym111g men ,,·hen courting or 
dancing. .\ great tkal of hl'ad\\'ork 1::; 
\\'Orn on thcst· occasions. On one occasion 
a tra,kr \\'cighcd thL· heads ,,·orn by a 
young man and found they \\Tighed 36 lhs. 
\\'itch-doctors \\'Car these loin-cloths roo. 
Prl'Sciltcd bY the Yen. :\rchdcacon Leary. 

'f'rih,· 

Xhosa 

Xho~a 

'J'hcml111 

Umbhaco Skirt of iqaba costume ochrl'd \\'ith six- :\.hosa 
teen 1\)\\'S of braid, \\'()I'll \\'ith -~s+ 

lugxowa yebhokhwe Ochrcd skin hag, female, 
made of goat!-kin. Carried ,,ith iqaba 
costume ,,·hen the \\'Oman goes to tht· 
store. The hain· part 1s inside. It 1s 

capacious and holds the \\'oman's long 
pipe, tobacco and any small things sh<.: may 
purchase. 

Ingxowa Beaded cloth bag. L'sually carried hy 
mrn. '\lade of kaflir-sheeti11g, lightly 
headed. 

Ingxowa Braidi::d cloth bag, whitl' kafl-ir-shceting 
,,·ith black braid and 11:irrow edging of 
black bt·ad~, to hl' carried 011 festive 
occaswns. 

ltyali ill'adc<l loin-cloth. \\'hitl' and blue IJeads 
,,·ith stripl's ot blue and \\·hite 111 the 
matnial. Presl'ntl'd hy the \'l'n .. -\rch
<leacon Ll'ary. 

Umlingo 13eaLkd grass belt worn by first wife. 
Lightly headed \\'ith strands of leather 
hanging dO\\'ll for fastening. 

Incebeta ::\faternity front. Straight piece of cloth, 
ochn:d \\'ith a little braid and a fr\, beads, 
very soft and pliable. It is al\\'ays 
\\'hitc \\'ith brown markings. 
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TIH.:mhu 

Xhosa 

'\fpondo 

::\lpondo 

'\Ipondo 

~gqika 

/'/aa 

l.' mtata 

Umtata 

Cofilll\'aha 

l'mtata 

Bashec 

Idutywa 

:\'gqekni 

Flagstaff 

Ilizana 

Elliotdale 

!Ja/c 

1918 

1931 

193-t 

1918 

1910 

1920 

1930 

1935 

1911 

1936 



1 >cscriJil i1,11 

lnch:na's Cos1u1ne ~os. -l-'J5--~9<J com
prise an l·1;iin- costunw worn hy an 
i1Jdt111a or cou11s,·llor. 

495. lbheshu Back-skin, ma,k from the skin of a calf 

496. U1nu1sha nr isinenc Front made of tails of wild 
a:1imals. 

497. 

498. 

lsiyaya Side tails. This 11am·.· 1s gi\'l·n lo the side 
tails and fro11l tails together. 

Same as front tail,-. 

499. A111abecu l ,L·opard-ski11 he;1d-dress. \\'urn 01,I\' hv 

500. 

501. 

an i11du11a or Chil'f. 

llyali Beadl'd loi11-cl,,th, dar!, hh1e and whitl' 
;:tripL·s, nlgL·d 11·ith 11·hit•: hL"ads. 

Ingxowa lla_g of hraid,·d kaflir-shL"cting ll'i,h a frw 
heads. Bla,·k h::ad,- rn1 kathc·r thongs. 

502. lngxowa Kaflir-shl't'ting, hag. male-. 

503. Umbhaco kanondind\\'a ~os 50.,, 50+, 505, SOS, 
509, 510, 511, and 512, comprise a 
eomplete costume for a prostitute. E\'C:ry
thing she wear,- is decorated with bright 
rl'd tassels, of a special shadl', the sign of 
her trade. 

504. ltyali l'rostit11t•~•s cape, h:·aded 111 Yanous 
cll'Sil!llS, also 11·ith rc·d tassels. 

505. lncebcla Prostitute's bust bodice, lkcorated with 

506. 

507. 

508 .. 

509. 

510. 

511. I 
512. j 
513. 

head,-;, china buttons and red tassels .. 

Jnyhwagi \\'oman's ski,1 bag. I am not sure of the 
tri!Jl' hut it i::: prohahh· Transkci;i11. 

Umbhaco Skirt of 11·hite cloth. The t11l'nty rows of 
black braid suggest prosperity. 

lcephc l'rostitull''s spoon, hcaclcd 11·ith red tas:;el. 

Head-dress Of prostitut<:, beadcd, with red tasslc. 

Igusha Bracelet 1•;ith reel tassels, therefore belonging 
to a prostitute 

Izipeliti zokuxakatha Two brooches with ITll 

tassel~. 

lbhanti Brass and leather belt 
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Zulu 

Fingo 

Thembu 

(prohably 
''l'hl'mhu) 

:\lpondo 

:\lpondo 

" 
:\Ipondo 

,. 
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Richard's 
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·1·~01110 

Bashc(: 

:\Iknga,ia 

i\Ilcngana 

:\lk11gana 
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Cofimvaba 

/)ale 

1947 

I <J36 
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1910 

1910 

1910 

1933 

" 
1933 

" 

19+0 



1V11111bcr 

517. 

518. 

519. 

520. 

DcscriMion 

lbhanti Buckled brass body-belts, modern style, 
made of three nr four strands of\\ ire. I 
ha\·c among the Brasswork Section the 
instrumL·nts they usnl to make the wire 
!,tr::mds (2.,77 and 2378). ThC'y used to 
wear fiyc or six separate \\ire rolls round 
the waist. Later they put the str:mds 
intn steel huekks e\·ery few inches to 
make them mnre solid. 

Inkciyo Ikadcd fringed loin-belt, \·ery hca\·y fri:1gc. 
Trian;ular de!,ign in r.a,·y blue round the 
belt, which is edged \\·ith heayy beads. 
The \\·aist-bdt consists of a treble string 
of several hundred small. brass rings. 

Inkciyo Beaded fringed loin-belt, similar to 517. 

Inkciyo Ilcadcd fringed loin-belt, similar to 517 and 
518, but with black beads and a treble 
ro\\" of rings. All three arl' n-ry hea\·y so 
that they do not blow about. 

Inyamakazi Fur hair-ornament. These ornaments 

arc very hard to get. They arc worn by 
young boys at the weekly dances al the 
trading-station, where boys and girls 
gather to dance, while their parents shop. 
They arc worn like a cockadl'. I pro
cured two through a trader's wife to whom, 
presumably, the boys O\~cd money. 
I found them d tcrmin-:d not to 
sell. Th<:y arc made of tails of wild 
animals and arc \vorn attached to a cord, 
which encircles the head. 

521. Inyamakazi Fur hair-ornament, similar to 520. 

522. Isicoco Zulu headring. This is \\·orn by married 
men. It may not be worn till the Chief 
gives pcrm1ss1on. It is made in Yarious 
,,·ays. Rush or palm leaves may be 
t,,·in<:cl or se\\n into the roots of the hair. 
Over this is spread the dried waxy juice 
exuded by a certain tree insect. This is 
first mixed \\·ith charcoal. The ri!1g is 
chen polish<:d. It is part of the hair and 
cannot b<: n:moved. Two men were 
driving along a country road late at night 
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Trihc 

Thcmliu 

'l'hcmliu 

Fiogo 

Thcmbu 

" 
Zulu 

Place 

Cofim,·aba 
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1936 
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.\'11111bl'J" 

513. 

52•1. I 
525 .. 
526. I 

530. 

/)1,script ion 

,·ny mcrry. Thc·v mt:t a Zulu coming 
from a beer-drink in the sarrn: condition 
as they \\TIT. They ga,·e l.im a frw more 
drinks and then cut off the ring. Latn 
thl'~' ga,-c it to 111e, hut ,,·mild not tell me 
1,·htrL· thc·y had got it, being n·ry asharn
c·d of the ,1·hok escapade. 

lntonga lleadnl ,1·,ilking-stick. l'resc·nted by :\lr. 
11. Brid((er. 

Induku lll'aded 11alking sticks. l'rL·scntcd to my 
hrothcr-in-la,1·. the \[agistrate E. C. 
\\'elsh, on the occasion of his marria 5e, by 
th<: reig7ing Chief at that time. 

Induku \\"alking-stick, hl',l\·~-. ,1·ith shaped hone handk. 
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Zulu 
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COSTU:\fE OF FINCO GIRL 
l.\TTR.ODUCT!O:\· 

Ir took me over forry years to collect this complete costume and then I managed it only because in 
19+1, my friend SLilomon Daha, the \\·itch-doctor at Cofinl\"aba, issm·d an oi-cler that such a costume had 
to be brought to me. :\"o one darL·d ignorL· this. l're\·ious to this all requests on my part met \\·ith 
the reply " L'.huh." which, togl'thn \\·ith a shrug, means, "The com·crsation is closed. ~o further 
discussion, please." 

This is undu-standahk, because this costume is not only expcnsin·, hut takes months to make. 
The four to fiyc thousand buttons rcLptircd take many months of sa\·ing before thn· can he bought at 
the trader's. l:nlike the Lon,lon Costcrs, thL·~-\\·ill han: no pearl buttons, only china ones. There is 
no design, only straight rows or buttons across and up the fronts. 

En·ntually I wa,; able to gl'l half or an old eostulllC, \\·hich I \\·as able to ~uppkmcnt \\ ith half a m:w 
one. No girl in the district \\·antL-d to part \\·ith a \\·hole costume, so that t\Yo girls each brought me 
half. They asked a big price, saying thc·y had come many llliles. 

These china buttons hah· been unobtainable since the \\ar. ?\atin·s \\ill not easily take lo somc-
thing new such as plastic buttons. 

The skirts arc n·rv short. The Fingo ra,·our mostly pink and blue beads. They usl: more pink 
than other Transkl:ian tribes. Fingo costumes arc always ochrcd. 

Solomon Daba himsdf made no profit out of my purchase of these and !llany other things. I IaYing 
my collection explainl:d to him, he just sent me the people and allm\-c,l them to kL'L'P the money. 
could ne,·er ha,·e influenced him had I been unable to speak his language. They do not like an intnprct:r. 

The accessories, such as hracckts, neckkts, anklet;;, I collected over a period ol many years from 
other Fingo. O\\·ens in his Diary ( 1836) mentions that the nati,·es \\TIT paid in buttons. 

Seeds in many cases took the place of beads during the \\·,ir. In doing this thl: nati\·cs reverted to 
what they used in ancient times hdo1T the ,\·hitc man brought heads. 

1V11111ber Description 

541. Ibhayi lamaqhosha H,·a\·ily-buttoned top-wrap. 

542. 

Ten rows of buttons, th,·n a diamond 
design in black braid, then ten more rows 
of buttons up the sides, edged \\·ith a \\·ool 
fringe. Brought to ml: at CofimYaba 
from Ilityi. 

Umbhaco Heavily-buttoned skirt. r-Iatk exactly 
like thl: top \\·ith a button in the corner of 
each diamond. Till: bottom skirt oftl:n 
has a little black braiding and is edged 
with blue bcads. Both wraps arc ochred. 
There is a double row of buttons at the 
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Fingo 

Place 

Cof1mvaba 

Qamata 

Date 
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19+1 



543. 

bc.:lt. It was brought to ml' at Cofimn1ba 
from Qamata. 

A111agondwana Bead and sl'nl anklet. Thl'sc wnl' 
made frl't)lll'lltly durinp; thl' wartime short
age of bl'ads from hro,,·n seeds grown rn 
the district. 
F0r Fingo nl'cklaces, ear-rmgs, head
dress, purse etc. Sl'c Section on Fingo 
lkadw,irk. 
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COSTU::\IE OF FINCO GIRL 
!.\"I'R.OJ)UC'r!OS 

It took Ilic OVl'l" forty years to collect this complete costullle and then Illanagcd it only because in 
19-1-1. my friend Solomon Daha, the \I itl·h-doctor at Cotinwaha, issued an order that such a costulllc had 
to be brought to me. :\o nm· dared ignore this. Pre\'ious to this all requests on IllY part met with 
the reply " uhuh," \1·hich, together ,,·ith a shrug, Illcans, "The co111-crsation is closed. :\o further 

discussion, plea:-e." 

This is understandable, because this costume is not only expcnsi,·e, hut takes months to make. 
The four to fin: thousand buttons required take many months of sa,·ing hclore thl·y can he bought at 
the trader's. l.;nJikc the T,ondon Casters, the,· will ha,·l· no pearl buttons, only china ones. There is 
no design, only straight rows of buttons across and up the fronts. 

En·ntually 111·as able to get half of an old cnstulllc, 11·hich I 1Yas ahle to ~11pplcmcnt 11ith hair a nc11· 
one. ::\'o girl in the district 11·antl'll to part 11·ith a 11·hok costume, so that t11·0 girls each brought me 
half. They asked a big price. saying they had come Illan)· miles. 

These china buttons han· been unobtainable since the 11ar. :\ati\'cs 11ill not easih· take to some-

thing new such as plastic buttons. 

The skirts arc \·en· short. The Fingo fa,·our Illostly pink and hlul· heads. Thl·y use more pink 
than other Transkcian tribes. Fingo costUl11l'S arc ah,·ays ochrcd. 

Solomon Daba hilllself made no profit out of my purchase of these and many other things. Ha\'ing 
my collection explained to him. he _just sent me the people and allm\'cd them to keep the money. 
could nen:r ha\·c influenced him had I been unable to speak his language. They do not like an interpret:r. 

The accessories, such as bracelets, neck lets, anklets, I collc:cted ovn a period of many years from 
other Fingo. Owens in his Diary ( 1836) mentions that the natives \1·erc paid in buttons. 

Seeds in many cases took the place of heads during the \\',ll'. In doing this the natil'l·s n:vcrtcd to 
what they used in ancient times before the 11·hitc man brought heads. 

1V11mber Description 

541. Ibhayi lamaqhosha I ka\·ily-buttoncd top-\Hap. 

542. 

Ten ro11·s of buttons, then a diamond 
design in black braid, then ten more ro\1·s 
of buttons up the sides, edged \1·ith a wool 

fringe. Brought to me at Cofim\'aha 

from Bityi. 

Umbhaco 1-Ica\·ily-buttoned skirt. ;\lade exactly 
like the top ll'ith a button in the corner of 
each diamond. The bottom skirt often 
has a little: black braiding and is edged 

with bi uc heads. Both wraps arc ochrcd. 
There is a double row of buttons at the 
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543. 

belt. It was hrou~ht to me at Cofim\·aha 
from Qamata. 

A111agondwana lll'ad and Sl'ed anklet. Thesl' were 
madt' frl'<JllC11tly during the wartime short
age of heads from brown seeds grown 111 

the district. 
F0r Fingo neck laces, l'ar-rings, head
dress, purse etc. sel' Section on Fingo 
lkadwork. 
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COSTUi\lE OF :\lPONDO WO:\IAN 
/N'J'ROOCCTIOX 

:\Ipondo a!ll'ays dn:ss in white. 'l'hl'y nnTr ochre thl'ir clothl's. :\Ian:, yl'ars ago they l\'L'nt into 
mnurning on th<: dl'ath of a ChiL"f and han, ne1Tr r,·1Trtcd to ochrcd garments. 

All Transkeian ll'Orrn:n wear a skin undL"rskirt. \\.hen mL"nstruating thl'y 11Tar a hL"a1·y cloth undn
skirt, al,.;o braided, with bl'ads round the edge. This is n,·1·er ochrnl, l'n·n amongst rhe Rnl llla11kd 
nati1·t·s. 

.V11111her 

566. 

Description 

U1nbhaco nelente ?IIachinc-braided cloth skirt. 
The braid consists of 1·n1· narrow strips 
of black cloth, turned 111 0,1 both 
si,lcs-1cry laborious \\'Ork, ll'hich must 
ha1·c taken months and is a 11·onderf1il 
example of neatness and patil'ncl'. 

567. Ityali I-land-braided top-11-rap. A remarkable piecl' of 
work. This ll'as exhibited on the stall of 
the !loyal School of ~eedlcmirk at the 
Empire Exhibition in Glasgow in 1938, as 
an example of primitive 'lCedlt.:work. It 
was considered quite outstanding for a 
prim1t1ve nati1·e. The n,ry many yards 
of narro11· black braid ha1·e been turned 

568. 

569. 

570. 

571. 

in without a faulty edgl' and the hemming 
stitches arc absolutely even. It is edged 
with blue and ll'hite beads all round. 

lqhiya ldukhu Black silk kerchief. This is not 
nati1·c work, but is nearly a!ll'ays \\'Orn by 
i\Ipondo \\'omen. 

Isitshaba amanqashe1a \Vhitc headed anklets, 
sen:ral rows of semi-transparent 11·hirc 
beads. 

Umbhaco or isikhakha L'ndcrskirt made from the 
skin of a beast. 

Ubulunga Charm worn by all marri<:d ll'Omen. 
Taken from the tail (J{ a beast her father 
gives hl'r ll'hen she marries and made into 
a necklace. The beast (usualh· a cow) is 
her own property andthatofhcr ehildren. 
Jicr husband cannot dispose of it, nor can 
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" 

!'lure 

:\ llcngana 

Biz.ma 

I ,ihode 

Tlizana 
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1935 

1935 
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Number Dcffription 
it hl' attachl'd for tll'bt. The ncck
laee 1s put :round her ncek when 
she marries and she ne,·l'I· takes it off. I c 
is supposed to keep her husband faithful 
to her and protect her and her children 
from c,·il spirits. It is uniH:rsally worn 
among Transkeian natin.:s. This was 
specially made for me by a i\Ipondo 
ll"oman. She would not part ll"itl: hers. 
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WITCH-DOCTOWS COSTUi\lE 
I :\TRODl ·cTIO.:\ 

It 111ust be clearly unde1·stood that wilch-cloctors and witch-doctresscs will not disclose 
the purposes and sources of their channs. amulets, and medicines. It is only by a great 
deal of persuasion that one gets any infornrntion, and then the ch:mcl·s :1rl' that the\' arc dclihera
tcly mi:;leading one. Today thnc i:< ah,·a\·s thl· d,111gn of !wing rl'gardnl as a policl' trap. 

I han· sen·ral compktc costu111cc< of trih:d \l"it,·h-doctors, including all the regalia, nl'cklaccs, head

dress and so rn1. 

Th,-rc arc SL'\Tral kinds of doctors kno\l"n to thl· Bantu, the inyanga, \1 ho doctors fleshy ailments, 
:md the \\·itch-doctors, male and f,·mak, 11·hosc function it is to l'X rcisc· c1·il s1,irits. The 11·ord for 
spirit,; (either good or had) is amadhlozi. 

\\.itch-doctors and witch-doctresses somctillll'S put spells on cntain ,·ictims for payml·nt. 

There arc also rain-doctors, who arc ,;aid to ha1·e the po\\"L'I" O\"l'I" lightnin 6 . 

The great 11·izards (izangonrn) haYe unlimitl'll po1n-r onT the spirit 11orld. 'l'hl· izango111a in 
olden times were the chief pc-rformns in smelling out L·1·il-doers and ofliciatl'll in thl· trials lw ordeal. 
Today the po1H-r and inf-luL'llL-e of tlw nati\·c doctors m·er their people is still i111mcn,:;l'. Often this 
power 1s abused :llld the inyanga uses his prestige to fool his patients and become ll"l'althy at their 

expense. 

Among the prim1tn·c tribes ritual murder still takes place. Often human medicine (111uthi) is 
\\"anted for a brew and someom.: is sacrificed. These forbidden sacriliccs and rituals arc ah,ays hushed 
up and rarely come to the notice ol° the European authorities. Tlie poison-cup method of trial !cf't no 
loop-hole for tht: unhappy \·ictim. They \\TIT ahrnys guilt,.- after drin!,ing from die, poison-cup, since 
the\· neYer sun·i,·ed to establish their ill':occnce. 

\\.itch-doctors 11·car no colours, 0111:-· him, and 11·hitc. To illl])l"lSS his cliL·nll'k, he must he clothnl 
in gorgeous apparel. He is ,·cry particular about the cleanliness of his pnson and surroundings. One 
wonders if, despite his quackny, he has an inkling of the relationship l)L·t1,een din and disease. 
have paid many \·i:;its to the kraal of Solomon Daba, the 1\·itch-doctor 1·car Cofin11·aha. He li1-cs there 
with his many \1-i\·cs and n·erything is ah,·ays spotless. 

Solomon Daba is one of tin: best-kno\Yn \1·itch-doctors Ill the Transkci. .\!ways he manages to 
e\·adc the arm of the la\1· and the nati\·es are sure this is due to his supernatural powers. 

Solomon carries a charm famous in the district. I le calls it nto1nbazana. I le told 1m· an old \1·itch
doctor iastructnl him to dig in a certain spot, ,,here he could find this. I la1·i11g paid t1ni beasts to the 
old man, he dug quite deeply and there it was. 

Actually it is a double coconut or coco-dc-rnc1-c, the \·ery large t110-lohcd seed of a palm gro\1·ing 
on the Seychelle Islands in the Indian Ocean. These drop into the sea and arc occasionally 11ashed up 
on the Pondolancl coast. ThL:ir arri1·al is a thing of mystery to the nati1-es, 1\"ho h:l\"c ne\·er seen the 

plant on which they grow and do not kno\1· from \\'hence they co Ille. J lcncc ma.~ie po1nTs arc attributed 
to them. I han; been told by :\fr. Ivy, the taxidermist and antiquarian from l'n-toria, that they fetch 

up to £25. There are not many in the country. :\Jr. f,·y had one and I ha\·e heard of one in Zululand 
and one in Johannesburg. 
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It is said that the possessor of one of thl'se will nl'vt·r han: anything hut the lwst of good fortune. 
Solomon Oaba shakL·s nto,nbazana and portions oi thl' dril'd pith ct>llll' out. Thl'Sl' hl· sells for 

largt: st11ns, a pound or two at kast, and tht:y art: carried in small horns or kathn hags spl'cially madt: for 

t lit: purposl'. 
lt is a fat:t that in the rl'cl'nt war solllt: soldiers of lllY acquai11tance <:arrinl hits of nton1bmmna 

,1·ith thl'm all the time. 

\lothi11g ,,·ould lian· induced them to part 11·itl1 thl'111 and they came through the war unscathed. 

Nto1nbazana 111ca11s" girl" and \.~1~· charlll is so-calktl hl'caus,· it rest mhkss female genitals. 

Sololllon Daha 11·cndd comL' to to11·11 in his ordinary clothL·s looking likl' any nati1-c. I-k has been 
knoll'\\ to lie called to Johannl'shurg, many hu11drl'ds of miks a,1ay, a11d 011 his ret\\rn ,,·as ill possl'ssion 

of a large \\'ad of note~. 

Tht: first tirnl' 1 L'xplai11l'd to hilll 1m· int<.Tvst in natin·s, their cu,;tollls, charms and an1ukts, his 
interl'st ll'as roused and lie in,·ited me to 1·isit l1i111 at his kraal. Three 11·0\llL'll friends accornpanied me. 
I le recei1·ed us in full rl'galia, carrying nto111bazana. \\'e 11Tr<.: treated to tL·a i11 his hut and he proudly 
showed us his latest purclias1.:, an organ. \\'c had to listen 11hilt: he tricLI to play it to us. After being 
treatttl to an organ solo, 11"1.: asked hi111 to rcud the lion1.:s, 11·hich hl· did most successfully. 

He ga\'c an exact description of my family, my husband's personal app1.:aranc1.:, characteristics 
and the ll'ork IH' 11·as doing. I k told me I \\Ould nLTL'I' 1Yant for money. One \\'0111an present he 
pointed out as !il'ing \Try unhappy and \\'Of'ried, picking on 0111.: ,,·ith thrcl' sons an,l a daughtn in the 

army. 

On 111y return three years later, he looked at me and said," You ha1·e lost someone \-cry near lo you." 
lk looked at tli<: sky and said, '' Yes, in an acroplam: and he ll'as not alone. Othns ,,-crt: 11·ith him. 
Om· day [ 11·ill 1qsh my cars and say ,,·hat happL·ncd." 

\Vith such and much other evidence of the ,,·itch-cloctor's pown of seeing past matl"rial things, l 
l!an: always appreciated 11·hy simpk natin·s respect the ,,·ord of the ll'itch-dnctor more than the white 
man's la11·s. '.'l'atin,s 11·ill under no circumstancl's disclose the naml' of the ll'itch-doctor consulted. 
Ev(·n thrL•,Jt of imprisonm,·nt 11ill not induce them to do so. They prdcr Sl·n·ing a tnm of imprison
llll'llt ,1·ith hard labour to i11curri11g the 11-rath of thl' ,1·itcli-do<.:tor. 

lfr1.:ently at Liliodc, Pondoland, fi1·t: 11·omcn and a man Sl'n·ed eight days imprisonml·nt and th<::n 
11·nl' rclca,ed, as the i\'Iagistratc realised tl1at they would not gi,·c in and supply him ,,·ith the information 
he ll"arltl'd concerning the witch-doctor's identity. 

Ev1.:n 11·hitc people of good standing llll\St sometimes boll' to his superior po,,·e1·s, especially if they 
wish to keep their nati,·e sen·ants. A wdl-knoll'n Bloemfontein ll'oman, ,,·if..: of a prominent official, 
ll'as faced 11ith a staff of scn·,mts, ll'ho refused to sleep in the sen·;rnts' room saying t11L"y had heen he-
11·itched. Lnhl'known to her husband, she called in a \\'itch-doctor from the location and paid him £6 
to purify the rooms before p1.:acl' ,,·as restored to her kitch('n. 

Once Solomon Daha ,,·as arrested for wife-heating. He Sll'orc the policeman responsible.: \Yould 
b..: carried out of his house feet first three days after his arn:st. The policeman did get vc-ry ill. Hc 
ll'as terrified and demanded, long hdort: he ll'as well, to he rcmo,·ed from this part of th..: country. They 
took him a1rny by car and, as it happened. hc was carried out at his front-door fcct first. He may have 
hc1.:n poisoned by some nati,·c under Solomon Daha's influence.: and this is probably what he feared. 

To sum up, natin:s, e1·L·n in this enlightL~ncd age, often li,·c under the shadow of the ,,·itch-doctor. 
Until the Go,·crnm::nt put a stop to p.::opk h-:ing smelt out, the terror ll'as sometimes unbearable. 
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The shado,,· of death hung o,-er c,-ery kraal, till' minute something \Ycnt wrong. This has bL't:ll stopped 
to a large L'XlL'nt, hut has hy no means CL·ascd L'ntirely. :\IorL'O\'L'r a witch-doctor is sddom hangl'll for 
causing a death. I k ,,·ill L·\·adc the law hy such sophistries as, " I said ill' ,,·as guilty. I did not say, 
• Kill him.',. 

. \ 11111/Jrr I )n·rri{'I ion 

586. ltyali Beaded loi,1 clot!, \Yith 'iluc and white hL·ading. 

587. 

588. 

589. 

590. 

591. '1 
592. / 

593. \ 
594.,. 

59.5.) 
596. I 
597. ( 

598.) 

599. 

600. 

601. 

\\'urn h,· l'ldn boys and 111Lll after d:mec,;. 
PresL·ntl'll l,y the \"en . .-\rchLkacon LL':11"~'. 

Uphondo Large 1m·diL·ine-horn, containing somL· 
kind of p<l\Hlcr for illness. 

Il-hubalo Charm ur animal-cl:l\,·s a11d horns, \\orn to 
gin· strength. 

Iselwa Iainanzi Gourd for carrying runniPg water. 
.-\ witch-doctor \Yill nen-r use water 
which has been standing. llis attendaI'lS 
may ha,·L· to go miles tu frtch him ,,·atcr 
for drinking and washing frnm a rnnning 
stream or preferably a ,,·aterfall. 

An1azinyo :\'ccklace of animals' teeth worn to gi,·e 

strength. 

:\manqashela Eight goatskin armlets. 

:\n1anqashela :\rmlct of wild catskin. 

Isigqoko Monkey-skin hat with deep, white bead 
fringe. .-\!I witch-doctor:, \Year a ski,1 hat 
of some kind, usually of monkey-skin. 
The fringe comes just helm,· their eyes, 
so that they may sec and not he seen. 

Amakhubalo (:\II charms arc amakhubalo). This 
is an old necklace gin:n to rnc by some
one who could tell me nothing about it. 
It is obYiously a witch-doctor's. There 
is a :similar one in the Albany :\Iuscum, 
Grahamsto,,·11. It is made of roots and 
bone with symbols on it. The design is 
also on a necklace of pieces of wood, 
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I \J 17 
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1935 

1917 
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1CJ40 

1935 

lSSO 



Numhrr 

602. 

603. 

605. 

60(,. 

607. 

608. 

609. 

610. 

611. 

/)fsrriptirm 

whidi I got from an :\"ddx·k woman. 
This latter has obvious Christian influ
encL·s as it includl's a (Toss. 

Iphoco lcmfenc :\"ccklacc of monkey-tails on heads. 

lkhubalo :\"ccklacc of white root,; with t,,·u horns. 
l ·sl'll when the doctor attends a palil'nt 
in thl' kraal. Some of the roots arc taken 
off thl' string and put into the ccntr,· of 
thl' firl' to burn. Then the smoke rising 
from the fire will dispnsc any c,·il ,-;pirit,; 
lurking i11 till· cornns to ,,·ork against him. 

Uphondo Iwcycza Jyon· llll'liicim·-hnrn on chain 
mad, hy hand, each link separately. 
There arc + strands of chain. Prohabk 
date I :-i+O. 

Itasi Shoulder straps. Ropl'S of l1ead,s, six Sll"a11Lh,, 
hlu,· and whitl'. This is ,,·orn with full 
drc~s. 

Cnqanto Four ropes of blue and white bead,-. 

Cnqanto Blu,· ,1ccklacl', four strands of hca,h,, worn 
,,·ith full ecrl'!nonial dress. 

Uqina 111uc and white bcadcd leather bag ,,·ith long 
fringe and ropes of heads. For carryi,1g 
cha.-ms of special sig,1ificance. 

Ingxowa Cabkin bag, ,·cry fine ,specimen, lwaurifully 
headed. This is the only headed catskin 
bag I han· seen. 

lmisila ycn1fcnc Skirt of monkl'y-tail,- fastened on 
to leather band ,,·ith ro,1·s of bead,; and 
but tons. C i,Tn to me by Solomon Daha. 

Amakhubalo Charm, three duikcr's horns. One 
holds medicine against i llncss, one against 
spirits, onc against cattle-sickness. 

612. ltasi l ,cathcr hag and contents of medicines, charms, 
c,c. on blue b(·ad string. 

613 ltshoba lcycza I lair-switch for sprinkling medicinal 
\\"all'r. 

614. Umccphc or isigubhu. Gourd for holding medi-
cinal water, !waded. The gourd is 
carried hy the doctor's attendant when 
,·isiting a hut or kraal, where an epidemic 
1s ragmg. Certain herbs arc mixed with 
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.\'11111/il'/ 

615. 

bl6. 

617. 

618. 

/)escript iu11 

the \1·ater and put i11to the gourd and th\' 
contents sprinkled around 11"ith the Sll'itch 
(613). 

Un1ccphc Gourd, headed rou,1d edge, also for 
mcdicin:il 11"atn (damaged). 

Itshoba l~iding-s11·itch. used on kstin· occasion,-;, if 
the 11·itch-doctor goes on horseback. 
:\Ia,lc of horsehair 11·ith hc·aded handle. 

Ingubo yenyan1akazi J..::aross. The more skins arc 
in it, the greater the diYining-poll'cr. lt 
is said to bring pkasant dreams. I 
obtained this from Solomon Daha and it 
is ma,k nf the skins of thirteen animals. 

Ijuba lcgqira I .ong necklace of eight strands of 
blue beads, similar to 11·itch-doctrcss's 
n<:cklacc 631. Small closcd bag attach
ed with , 1iamond dcsign and Cring<: of 
black and \I hitc beads. .-\bout I} yards 
long. The bag is closed, which sholl's at 
once that the article belongs to a \1·itch
doctor, and is used for diYining. He 
fingers it 11"hile h<: talks, Y<.:ry ofte,1 to gain 
time, while deciding on a \'ictim during 
smelling-out. 

Note on No's 618-626c 
:\Irs. :\my Haynes of Buttcnl"orth recent
Iv read of m1· exhibition at the Africana . -
:\Ius,·um in Joha11nesburg in 11)+7, and 
n·ry kindly sent me thes~ articles. They 
11"ere found in a 11"itch-doctor's hut durin_i!; 
a serious nati\·e rising in thc Transl-..ci in 
191 + by her brother, 1Yho 1rns amongst 
the troops sent to quell the rebellion. 
The 11·itch-doctor had fled, lca1·ing lhcsc 
things i1~ his hut. I am 1-cry fortunate in 
securing these Yaluablc articles, which 
must ha\·c been made 60 to 100 years ago, 
at least to _iudgc by the beads. All ll'cre 
found where the rising took place at :\la
tatil·le on the hordc:r of Dasutoland and 
East Griqualand. Hence the work is pos
sibly Sotho, although the design and 
eolours arc fa\"C)ured by all native trihe5. 
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Transkci 

Fingo Buttnll'orth 1939 

'l'hl'lnhu ColimYaba 1937 

:\ Iatat ic· le 191+ 



Number 

619. 

620. 

621. 

622. 

6 23. 

624. 

626. 

626a. 

626b. 

626c. 

/)esaiptio11 
Similar <)JlL'S \\·ill hL found among my 
Transkcian hcad\\'ork. Th<: \\'itch-doctor 
1s said to ha\T ht.:L·n a :\I pnndo, hut hl' 
Jiv<.:d almost 111 Basutola,1d. It 1s vny 
difficult to dra\\' sharp di\·isions b<.:t\\T<.:n 
nati\T territories, as the Bantu lllO\T 
about so m11eh. 

Ibhanti Bdt, sky blue ht.:ads with diamond design in 
red, blue and white, fasten<.:d \\·ith leather 
thongs, part of witch-do:tor's regalia. 

Isidanga :--Jccklace, consisting of t\\'O long streamers 
and narrow rn:ckhand to matl·h hdt 610. 

Ingcubula .-\nklct on fibre and skin ,\·ith triaPglc 
design of black and red, fringL· of \\·hitL·, 
edged \lith blaek. 

Isikhwmna Very l1andsome I,caded hag, same 
design as (>I lJ and 62ll. 

Igqaza Circular \l'noden box to l1old ti1c 1\itch
doctor's m11-ror. 'l'hl' head 11·01·k on this 
1s \Try old. The wood 1s uns<.:asoned 
and cracked. 

Unqanto String of old 1-c,;, \\·liitc ard blue heads, 
very roughly madL·. I estimate thl·m at 
I 00 years old. 

Iphoco :\"ecklct of \·cry old hca,is, three tabs. 

Isigqizo Sing!<.: a,1klct, black, a11d 11 hitc bead,;. 

Anrnjikazi (:\'ot found 11·ith the things from 
:\latatil'le, should he I\ ith Z:tlu lkad\1·ork). 
Earrings made on cotto,1, therefore 
modnn, hut the beads arc old. 

Bit for the witch-doctor's horsl". The Basuto arc 
great horsemen and this, though found in 
the i\Ipondo \\"itch-doctor's hut at i\Iata
ticle, 1s probably Sotho. 

Unqanto String of 1Td beads (igazi). Vny old. 

Tribe 

Zulu 

S. Sotho 

Place 

\Iatatiele 

\ I ataticle 

" 

Johannes
burg 

:\-Iataticlc 

Date 

191+ 

191+ 

191+ 

l lJ I+ 

191+ 

191+ 

191+ 

191+ 

19+0 

191+ 

191+ 



WITCH-DOCTirnss·s COSTUl\lE 

1.\"TIWDl C'J'/()S 

:\ ,1·itch-dnctress i,- ktll>\\·n as igqirakazi. The Drna111L·nts or apparel of a ,1·itclt-dor..:tn:ss (or of a 
,,·itch-doctor for that maltl'r) arL· not m·cl'ssarily conlinl'll to their particular tribe. :\nyone 11·itl1 a 
r<"put:Jtion may he su111111oned to :t place a ln111drnl miks :l\1a1· or L'\-L'll lo Joh:1nncsh11rg. Should tlley 
SL"L" a tll'cklace or a ch:1r111 ti1cy fancy. tlwy do not iiL·sitat<· to acquire it. 

The: initiation of the 1,itch-doctrl'SS is 1·n~- ,-:trcnuo11s. During thl' last month shl' sits i11 a hut 
alom· and no food passes ha lips. Sill' is kept :tlin· liy a mi:--turL· of pot,·nt herbs gi,·cn to her hy the 
witch-doctor. This is to cn:1bk hn to heconll· psychic. I han· hL"L"ll tol,I it is amazing what thL·\ can 
forL·tcll at that time. 

\\'hen she has compkted hn initi:uion, shL· has a drL·am. \\"hatL·,·cr animal she dreams of is the 
animal 11·hose fur she must ,·.-,·ar on her clothes, a limitL·d L·hoiL"L" in the 'l'r:111sL,·i in the~L' days. 

!king a witch-dnctrL·ss runs in 
profession. A missionar~- told me 
daughtn became a \\ itch-doctre,-s. 
his wi1-cs for this calling. 

families. SomctimL·s :t girl feels :1 L·:tll. It is certainly a n-ry paying 
of a family, 11·ho l1ad hL'L'll Christian for lour gcnnations, ,,-hose 
Solomon Daha, the Cc,lim,·aha ,,·itch-doL·tor, ,,·as training t,1·0 of 

Thc-y nen:r e:--po:;t: their hodiL·s. \\"hen I "·a,- arranging the skirt on my 11·itch-dor..:trcss model, 
my );:h(sa SL·n·ant girl ,,·as exct:edingly amu:;ed and ,;hockc·d, saying," Do not you kno\\ that nu ,,·icch
ductrcs~ L'\·er sho,1·s any part of ht:r:-t:lf?" 

.-\ witch-doctress uses no ochre. 

:V11111ber Description 

627. Umbhaco Cloth skin 11ith the fur of the anim:d or 
animals of 11·hich the ,1·itch-doctres~ 

dreamt during hn training. 
628. lbhayi Cloth 11rap 11·ith fur. 

629. Isikhakha Leatht:r sheepskin skirt. This is unusual, 

630. 

631. 

632. 

they normally USL' goa~skin. This one is 
hea1·y :rnd long. 11 is ll"l'li cut and many 
skins ha1·e been used. 

Uktl\'akala Small di1·ini11,2: gourd. Beaded and closc·cl 
,,·ith a small hole near the top for listening 
to thc spirits within. 

Isidanga Long beaded blue necklace, six strands, 
om: yard long, very rare. This is worn 
at the intonjane or ft:malc initiation cere
mony by the girls and by witch-doctrc:ss<.:s. 

Ingxowa Large, white bag, for keeping charms, 
hand-braided, edged with large white: 
and small blut: heads. Presentnl by 
:\frs. Lil\dor. 
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·1·ht:mhu Engr..:obo 1935 

1 ')35 

Nhqamakh11"L" 19-W 

Lmtata 1915 

Qucenstown 1915 



:\'11111/icr /)('scriptio11 

633. Itniliza Double blue and ,1·I1itc headed hracckt. 

634. 

635. 

636. 

637. 

638. 

639. 

640. 

641. 

642. 

643. 

644. 

645. 

646. 

Isikhwama llt-adnl kathn pun;c on long ,Iouhle 
rop,· of blue and \\'hitc heads. t·1111s11al, 
used for collecting hn client-;' money. 
,\!so called isipaji. 

Unokrwece wokuthwasa Bead and shell necklace. 
Csnl for di,·inins- The doctrcss holds 
the shL·ll to her car and hears things. 

lcephc Beaded spoon. 

lngxowa Kidskin hag :llld contents, 36 
pieces, too ,·aried to specify, includin~ 
hrnll's, old rags, frathL-rs and unrceognis
ahlc hits and pieces. !'resented hy \\'itch
doctor Solm11on Daha. 

Ikhubalo l,ong hark and root necklace. This is a 
l'l.arm, the root,; arc pmnlcrL·d and ad-
111inistn,·d to the sick. Solomon Daha 
procured tlii~ for llll" at a smelling-out. 

Isidanga String of hlue !wads, four ~tra,llk ,\bo 
\\'orn by girls at t lie in tonjane or female 
initiation cnnno,1y. Rare. 

Ikhubalo Charm, root and hark necklace. \\"orn for 
purposes which the witch-doctress would 
not disc lose. 

U1nqala or Intsi1nhi llristk necklace, bordered \\'ith 
white hl·ads. 

Iphoco Ienya1nakazi :\"ccklan· of a11i111a1s· tails. 

Unqanto Single string of \\'hite heads, used for 
divining. 

lsigqoko Fur head-dn.:ss edged \\"ith deep fringe of 
white heads. The fringe hangs over the 
doctrcss's cycs, so that she can see without 
being seen. 

Isidanga \Vhitc ht:adnl necklace 0,1 the head-dress 
with two long strands on cithn sick. 

lnqwemesha \Vaist-bdt of copper-wire, worn only 
by witch-doctrcsscs. 

647. Intshengula Snuff-spoon, belonging to a witch-
doctrcss, bealkd in hluc and white. 
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Tribe 

Thembu 

Gcalcka 

Themh11 

Thcmhu 

Tlicmbu 

:\'gqika 

Thcmhu 

Gcalcka 

Thcmbu 

Thcmbu 

" 

Place 
Cofim,·aha 

Qamata 

i\lazeppa 
llav 

l."mtata 

Cofirnvaba 

Cofinl\·.ib;; 

ldutvwa 

Cmtata 

i\fazl·ppa 
nay 

Urntata 

Engcobo 

Liboclc 

Cofimvaba 

Dat,, 

J<J29 

1933 

1935 

1935 

1918 

1927 

1933 

FJI I 

1918 

1932 

1936 

1932 

1935 



.V11111brr Description 
648. lmiliza \\"idl' hlul' and 1,·hitl' l>L"adcd arm-hand. 

649. 

649. 

A111ajikazi Goatskin car-ring. 

\\'hite calf-skin, n-ry soft. (l do noc kno1Y the usl: or 
anything about it). 

Tribe 
Fingo 

650. Isigula SpL"ar for calling dmn1 the spirits of :rncl'stors. Fingo 
This :-pear 1Yas made l:S~Wt·ially for the 
"·itch-doctor by onl: of his attenda,lls. 
Thl: handle is hca1·ily headed. \Vhcn 
n·erything has been arranged for the 
ceremony a,HI thcrl' is tense expectation, 
he dramatically thrusts his spear hl'a\Tll-
\\·anls, then brings it do\\'n 1,·ith great 
forcl' thrusting it into the ground in front 
of him. This brings clm,·n thl: spirits of 
his anc,·stors from hean:n, who will assist 
him in the di,·ination, smelling-out or 
any similar undertaking. 
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:\B:\Kll\VETIIA COSTU.ME 

JNTROUUC'f'JUN 

Unlike the Europl'an, whn attada:s no particular importance to a hoy's coming-of-age, the Bantu 

abakhwctha arc looked upon 11·ith thl' greatest rcYerencc. 

The practice of course goes hack to ancient times and has changed \·cry little. The Re\·. Owen in his 
Diary (about 1836) mention:; ha\·i11g :;cc11 boys daubed with white day and \\·ith hares' tails hanging down 

,.heir foreheads. 

'l'hc abakhwecha camp is usu:illy pitched in a quid, secluded spot near a running stream. l saw 
my tirst ccremonv in 1910. :\Jy motlH.:r had fetched us from the rail11·ay-station on our return from 
school. \\'e outs-panned our wi1gcrn and stumbled 011 the camp by accident. lt was not yet complete. 

One father was still busy 011 his son's costume. 

;\Iy mother stepped for11·anl to get a closer \·ic\V and an :rngry shout went up, ",\ \\·oman among 
the 111cn ! " They looked thrca1<:nin_g. I grasped my mother's skirt, pulled her hack and tricd to 
pacify tlw angry men. Being able to ~peak their language, I apologised most humbly, saying \\"C \vould 

not have dreamt of treading 011 forbidden ground, had we known. 

E\·cntually they acccptcd our apology ,md said," \Ve do not want you hen.:, hut as you arc here, 
you 111ay stand there." They indicated a spot telling us, " Do not mm·c from there." 

Six boys, 11·hosc costumes \\erc finished, had already begun dancing. .-\ space had becn cleared in 
front of thc huts. Four \\"Omen were heating a taut ox-hide for them. Their faces were veiled, so 
their presence did not matter, since boys may not look on a \\·rnnan's face during this period. 

J asked the women if the drum111ing did not tire them. They replicd," It is not allowed to feel tired. 
\\"c must gn 011." 

The \\'oman has to bc a stoic always. \Vhilc the dancing and drumming \YCnt on, we watd1cd the 
\·arious fathers making the costumes. They had been delayed by dilliculties in gl'lling the right matc
ri:ils. The fathers neYer lookcd in our direction. Knowing how Ull\\-clcomc we \Ycrc, we remained 
as unobtrusi\·c as possible and stoic a\\·ay after half an hour. 

Today Europeans in largc numbers attend the actual dancing ccremonics at the different kraals. 
They arc 110 longer so strict. .-\ very line film in sound and colour has been made hy the Nati\·c Rec
ruiting Corporation. The unique thing about my experience was that I saw the huts and costumes in 
the making, \\·hich is taboo. Up to that time 110 whitc \Yoman had seen the camp in the 111:iking. 

As far as the actual circumcision is concerned, no one is present except the men who operate. 
These rne11 ha\·c been trained to do it. Some arc very skilful, but sometimes the less experienced are 
rather crude and the boy has to go to hospital. c\ nurse in onc of thc Transkeian hospitals has told me 
hO\\. these boys occasionally come in for treatment. [t was through her, Sister Hendril,s. that I 
procured the mcalie-sheath penis co\·crs they use after circumcision and also the skin covers. (Nos 761 
-765). 

>Jo objection is made to these ceremonies by the authorities. 

During the abakhwctha stage little girls may take food to the boys, but no one who has mens
truated may approach the kraal, \\·here tltc ritual takes place. 
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The abakhwetha change their language alld refer to cn:n·day things in different words 
,,-hilc in calllp. Thus they call their mothn:s izigqwathikazi i11stcad or uomama, their sister!, 
become iinchiki and a house ibho1na insll'ad of the usual ikhaya. and so oil. 

After their return horne, these hoys ha,·e to sleep \Yith a ,,ido,, ,,hcrcn·r possible before they are 
considered cleansed. For e,cryday \\·ear in the l·amp the boys ha,-e sheepskin cloaks \\'hich their 
parents ha,·e hcen s;l\"ing up for a year or t,,o. Their bodies arc Sml·ared ,,-hitc ,,·ith cla,·. 

The costullle for dallcillg is made or palm lean·s. Sometiml'S the fathers must tran·l a:s far as 
sc,·cnty or eighty miles to get the lea,·es. The bov's father makes the costume. It begins ahout six 
inches wide. increasing gradually to ,1 ,,·idth of ahout three fcl'l. The na1-rm,· part is ,,·m111d round the 
body first. \\"hen complete it looks like a halkt skirt. _.\ fringe of grass eon·rs the face from the 
mouth c..lown and another from thne up,,·ards, forming a head-dress. 'l\,·o long paln1 fronds are ,,·orn 
on the head-dress and ,·,1rious bangles and strands of skin 011 the arms. 

The abakhwctha dance is a strenuuus alTair. The grass often cuts into their \\Tists and necessi
tates hospital treatment. They do not 11Hi,·e ,, hen dancing, hut shake their rnuscles and stamp their 
feet. The noise of the costume rustling and the stampillg call be heard from afar. 

Special elderly men are detailed to \\atch thclll and kcture thv111 011 their responsibility to their 
parents, kraal and state. 

The hoys also visit ,·arious kra,ils in the 11eighhourl10od for dancing. It i::S a11 inspiring sight to sec 
a large school of them ill action. 

The length oft heir st.l\" in camp depends 011 their parents' Jllc,rn:-:. I 1· a Chief's son is circumcised, 
any blood falling on the ground is taken up am! buried, in case c\'il spirits slwu Id make use of it to harlll 
him. 

Sometimes the initiation takes months. \\"hen it is o,·er, they rnsh to see ,,·ho will get to the ri,·er 
first. The one <loing so \Yill become a leader. \\"hen they arc cleansed, ne,1· blankets provided by the 
parents arc <lo1111ed and their sheep-skins, dancing-dresses, utensils and so on are burnt. They are 
stacked in the grass huts and these arc set alight. The hoys march home and rnust 011 no account look 
back on the burning huts. Youth has gone and manhood lies ahead ,,ith its rcsponsihilitics. To 
look back would bring misfortune. 

:\Iean\\'hilc great preparations ha,·c been made at the kraal. The grandfather usually supplies 
the animal to be killed. 

The burning of the costume makes it impossible to get one. It took me m·er thirty years and then 
only, after many consultations \\'ith a Chief did he allo\\· one to be made for me. The photos \\'Crc 
most difficult to take. They show the costumes in the making and the smearing of the \\'hite clay. I 
believe no photos ha,·e been taken before of the preparations for the ceremony, although the actual 
ceremony has been photographed. These photos ,,-ere taken by Dr. Farrell, District Surgeon, the 
only one who \\'Ou!d ha,·e had an opportunity to do so. 

1\T11111ber Descripti,,n 

(The name for the entire abakhwetha costume is 
umthika). 

658. Abakhwetha Skirt-umhlambi-~made of palm 

659. 

660. 

lcavc·s-isundu. 

Abakhwetha Face mask-ingcambane. 

Abakhwetha Head front-iphunga. 

5+ 

'/'rihr /'/arr /)ate 

Fingo :\Iazeppa 1935 
nay 

1935 

...... 



~DEBELE BEADWORK 

INTRO l)U CTJU.\' 

In the !\llchclc exhibit an: se\·cral ccn:monial ll'Cdding-sticks. These arc lovely pieces of work 
and arc much prized hy thc natin:s. Tht· bride usually carries the stick in her right hand during the 
\Ycddi ng-procession. 

:\lost beaded articles an: 11·orn 011 fcsti1·c occasions. :\II the );Jehcle Bead1nirk camr. from Roberts' 
I lcights near Pretoria, 11·herc I li\·cd for many years and always had '.':dchclc servants. It i,, characterised 
by the great use made of ll'hite beads and the hc,11ttiful lace design . 

.\"11mba I Jcscn/11 i,m 

661. :\1naxonxo !,t·atl1n apron front, \l'l"Y hea1·il\· hcaded 

662. 

663. 

664. 

665. 

in ro11·~ of 11·,1it,· h:aJ5 ah:Hlt an i,1ch 11·idc 
ll'ith a de:-ign something like a :\laltes,· 
Cross in ,·olm1rnl head:-. The bottom edge 
has 11a1-rm1· leather str,mds f.11i:-IH'd off \\·ith 
I~ inch 1\·ide heading in the c,·,1tre. 
!i1·cd amongst till' '.\dehclc for many years 
hd'ore acq11irin.~ this trcasurcd garment. 
Th" women s:iy heading 011 leather is very 
laborious and hurts their finger,-. 
Thne is ah1·ays great e:-.:citcnwnt in th<.: 
making of this skirt, as no 11·0111an may 
w,·ar it till she has giwn birth to a third 
child. Th<.: numhn of children horn to 
a wife i:s of supreme importanc<.:. :\ mis
carriage is regarded with horror and a 
\1·itch-dnctor 1s usually called in to find 
the c.1us<.:. 

lngcubula Front-skin with fringe of hcaYily gr<.:ased 
cord and closely beaded waistband m 
red, 11·hite and brmn1. 

lsidwa 1>a Tiack-:skin, semi-circular with narrow cd<r
ing of 1d1ite hc:ids. ~os. 662 and 663 
arc :i complete costume for a girl of 
seven to eleven years. 

Isidwaba Back-skin for married woman. 

lngcubula Beaded and fringed front-skin for married 
woman. 
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:\dchl'lc 

" 

l'lacc 

Roberts' 
I l<"ights 

/)ate 

1927 

1923 

1931 

1939 

1923 



f•l11111bcr Description 

666. lngcubula lfra\ ily h, adul frnnt-,;kin, \\'it h fringe in 

667. 

668. 

669. 

670. 

671. 

\\'hite. It took 111<.: year,- to get 6(>-l. (i(,S, 
666. .-\p:1rt i"rc>m their u::sc, \\'OlllUl h>ld 
111e it 11·a,; 11·carying 11·ork hvading on 
It-at her. 

Iselwa \Vatcr-g011rd 1·.ith headnl ha,-kct as lid. 

Isihashi Sma!l \\'hite fringed knec·-hand 11ith n·d edge. 

Inkciyo Child's hody-helt. 

Tsithando :\Iulti-colourc:d ncckri.1g 11·ich :;tud::; and 
facets, greath· fayourcd I)\' all nati\'e 
tribes. 

Isithando \\'hitc· 1wck-ring pink, rnl am! hluc 
l1L·ads, studs ar,d facets. 

672. :\"eck ring. 

673. 

674. 

675. 

676. 

677. 

678. 

679. 

Into yokutllala Child's hc·adcd plaything, ::;mall 
square of double leather. 

Inkciyo Child's body-hl'lt, beaded on k-athn, thick 
fringe. The \\'aist-bclt is closelv hcadc:d 
in colour,-;, thl' fringe nf cord ll'ith a head
ed l'dging and therl' an; strands of cord 
fastening it round thl' 11·aist. 

Isithando Young man's necklct with tab. 

Isikhwama Beaded bag, blue, pink and black 
squares, lon 6 headed handle \\'Orn round 
nc·d,. l'scd mainlv bv nKn on frstive 
occasions. 

Isikhwama Bag beatlcd on cloth. Lscd mainly hy 
men on fcsti1·e occasions. Long beaded 
handle to 1n,ar round <leek. 

Igusha Fial 1d1ite bracelet, 11·ith red and blue open 
work pattern. 

Isitolotoio Beaded jl'11·'s l larp. This is a fa1·ourite 
instrument 11·ith Xhosa tribes. 1Yas 
surprised to find it i,1 ,he Transvaal. 

680. lpasi Nccklet ,,·ith four tabs in triangular de:-ign. 
Red anti 11·hite beads on narro11·, headed 
neckband. 

681. Isikhwama Small bead bag, white, with three rows 
of green stripes and double strand head 
handle. For men 011 fcsti,·e oecasioris. 
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,V11111h,,,. /J1·srri(>tio11 

682. lsithando Wide whitl' headed collar, the only ~Jill' 

68 --1. 

685. 

686. 

687. 

688. 

689. I 
690.f 

691. 

692.1 
693.) 

of its kind I saw at Roberts' Heights 
during 27 years. :\bout 6" dL'l'P and lS" 
round the bottom. Coloured stripes an; 
round the neekhand, el·ntre and edge ot' 
collar. l'sually Xhosa llH'll are thl' onlv 
people who fa\'<iur these ,·l'ry dccp collars 
r"or ecremonial occasions. The use of 
some grcen heads 111 it and the fact that 
rhe design is exactly thL· same as that used 
111 so much Ndehl'k work, makes it 
oh,·ious that it is thL·ir work. I 1111agme 
thl' maker s:1w a Xhosa collar and copied 
IL. 

Isikhwaina Bag, headed on cloth, black, grel'n, no 
handle, zigzag design. The,· make their 
hags rather small. 

Isipeliti sokuxakatha Brooch, zi:.;-zag design, white 
and colour"d, for pinning thcir blankets 
and sh;m·ls, pink and blue with fringe. 

Isipeliti sokuxakatha Brooch, diamond tlcsign in 
,·a nous colours. 

lsipeliti sokuxakatha Brooch, I I-design in various 
colours. 

lsipeliti sokuxakatha Brooch, K-design in various 
colours. This has safety-pins se,,·n on 
three sides for some unknown reason. 

Isikhwaina Small hag, diagonal stripes, no handle, 
dl'sign m colours. Presented by :\Irs. 
Giks Sheldon. 

lsithando Two narrow, coloured necklcts, edged 
,Yith large green beads, rare. 

Ukubhinqa Long white strip in multi-coloureddesign. 
Ha 1dsom: piece of work in reds, browns 
and white. Pinned by men on back 
or front for dancing or ceremonial 
occasions. They always try to have 
ornaments that sw111g . 

.-\majikazi okudanisa Fancv beaded earrings for 
dancing. 
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Number Description 

694.1' 
695. 
696. 
697. lgusha Bracdl"l:<, plain whitl' rolls of heads. 

698. i 
699. j 
700. 
701. I 
702. 
703. 
704. 

705. 

706. 

707. 

708. 

709. 

Igusha Red, whitl' and hlue hran·lcts fnr festi1·e 
occa,-ions or for 1·isiting thl' 1 illag,·. 
Those who ha1·e 11·calt hy parl'nts 11·,·ar 
thl'm all the· time. 

Igusha IJracdl't, plain hlu,· roll. 

Isitshaba Ceremonial h,adband with clu,-tns of 
beads, rare. \\'h,·n I met the girl wear
ing this, she wa,; on her 11·ay to he photo
graphed and refused to sell, but a gra,;p
ing mothn d1en arrin·d and could not 
1·csist the ,;ight of bank-notes. 

lpasi Roll hand with delicate edging of 11·hite head 
lace. This is a dancn's neckring, 11 hich 
I was most fortunate in acquiring, as it 
matches 708, though bought t11·0 years 
later aPd many miles apart. The edging 
looks like Valencic:nnes lacl:. 

Jngcaca Headband 11ith nquisitl: edging of 11·hite 
bead lace to match 707. This is a dancn's 
head-dress which I obtainl:d from a girl 
ir: thl: country near Roberts' J-lc:igl1ts, 
while she 11as on hn 11·ay to a dance. One 
of the bl:st specimens of bead1w>rk in thl' 
collection. :\t Glasgow I 1ras a,;kl'll to 
name: my price for it. ft is 11·orn likl: a 
halo, rather far back. 707 and 708 arl: 
thl: only examplc:s of tl,is particular lace 
l:dging I ha1·e s,·cn. 

lpasi :'\c,kroll with blue and red design. \\"orn by 
unmarried girls. I ha1·c: Sl:e11 them on 
rare: occasions 11 orn with brass rings. 
They arc rna,lc: on many strands of linc:ly 
1nn-c:n grass, twisted to form a roll. Beads 
se1·cral yards long arc strung on finre and 
then twisted 1·c:ry tightly round and round 
the: grass roll. The: finishing off is amaz-
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N11111hn 

710. 

711. 

712. 

713. 

714. 

715. 

716. 

717. 

718. 

719. 

720. 

721. 1 
722. \ 

723. 

I h·srript ion 

111g. It is almost impossible to find out 
wherl' it hq.6ns and whcrl' it tnd:-. Th,· 
ring,; that tit ,·cry tightly arL" madl' on 
th,·ir nl'cks. I han: not SL'en this done, 
but it 1s olH·ious, when nne Sl'CS thl'lll 
worn, that tli-·v niuld not ha,·,· put tl1L'111 
on on·r thl ir h,·ads. \\'lll'n I first cam,· 
111 contal'L with :\'ddwk girls, thl'V used 
to \\'l'ar at most tl1rce neckrin~s, usually 
plain rL"d, ,1 hill' or hlul'. :\ftl·r ten years 
I notic ... d the·~· \\'l'l'l' ,,."a ring murl' till aftn 
20 n·ars six :md SL'\·cn \\'l'l'l' bL"ing ,,·orn. 
f'nhap., L'Xt ra n,·l'krings had some signi
fil·a11e,· 1,hid1 l was unabk to find out. It 
takl's )'L'ars to disl·o\Tr from them rL"asons 
for s11d1 al'tinns. 

lpasi :\L'ckkt 11ith four tab:s. 

Ipasi ~L'l'kkt, 7 tah,;, white and green. 

Jpasi '.':l'ckkt, 11ith + tahs. 

lpasi \:cckkt, 5 tahs, l'ach 11" x I", red and ,,·hite 
heads. 

Jpasi ~cckroll, him·. 

lpasi >il-ckroll, plain ,,·hit,·. 

Ipasi \:cd,roll. ,,·bite. 

Ipasi \\'ide l'LTL·nwnial nl'ckroll, blue anll \\'hitc. 

Ipasi \\'idl' ccrnnonial roll, blul' and whitl'. 

Isithando :\'arrow whit1.: collar with colour lic,-ign. 

Umgingo Douhk white neck nng, joined bv 
colourl'd strips. Th..: only one I haVL' 
s1.:cn on an Ndcbck girl. It 1s rare and 
worn for dancing. 

Umhhijo Thick roll-collars, with lksign at CL'ntrc 
and L'nds. Although bought from an 
:'\dd)clc, they arc thl' same as those worn 
by Sotho women. They may ha,·..: come 
from thl'rl' as bridL"s, or the collar,; may 
ha,-c been prescnts f rum a Sotho man. 

Into yokudlala Ball cuYcrcd m a lacy design of 
,,·hite hL"ads. A child's toy. 
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1Y11111h1r 

7 2-l. 

725. 

726. 

727. 

728. 

729. 

730. 

731. 

732. 

733. 

734. 

735. 

736. 

!),•script ion 
C111bhijo Collar fringnl, "·ith \\hitl' pendant 

de:-ign. pink, green, black, 11 hite. 
t • nusual and handsome pieec of \\Ork. 

lbulezi Srrip in pink, blue and white, triangular 
design. fringed. I ,eat hn strip at top. 
Dancing ornamc·nr. It is pinnnl 1\·here 

Ipasi 

lpasi 

lpasi 

it 1\ ill S\\ ing-. 

l ,;1rge hc·:tdl'Ll breast-plate. 

Large headl'll brc·ast-plate. 

Small headed hrc·ast-pl;HL'. :'\os 726, 727, 72~ 
are \\orn f,,r CL'rc·1noni:1l occaswns hi' 
Chil'fs and hl'admen. 

Isikhwa111a Small headl'll bag, zigzag tksig11 in 
\\ hitc a,1d grl'en. 

Isikhwanrn !fag, bc·aded, 011 cloth with head handle-, 
black, hluc and pink, female. 

Indukwana Short :,;til'k. cn1·ncd 11·ith lacy design in 
1\·hite beads, about 10" long, small hl'ad 
at the top. Dancing girls carry this. 

Ukhuko Bridal mat. .-\lso called Ukhuko loku
tshata. \\"on:n rushes 11·ith deep edging 
of white bc·ad\\ork. This is onl' of the 
finest piL'<.:es in my collection. It is about 
3~' x 2~'. '!'he centre is finely \\·o,·t·n 
11·ith a zigzag design in _grass. On all 
four sidl's is a border +" to 5" widl' of 
white heads in a lacy design. This must 
have entailed many months of patil·nt 
1rnrk hy the young woman. Only 
L'Xtrcme pon·rty 1Yould han.- made her sdl 
it afcer marriagl·. 

I gush a Beaded bracelet for clani:ing. 

lpasi :'\ecklc::t on fine double II hitc chain, 11 ith tab. 
I think this is a copy of a Zulu lm·c-ktter 
the girl has scl'n. I han· no k11011·lcdgc 
of these among the :\'dcbcle. 

lpasi :'\ccklc:ts, 5 tabs, red, white, and hlul', 
about I J" x J ". Tlll' ::'\dchde arc fond 
of thes..: tar. ncl·klaccs. 

lpasi \\'hite ncdlan· with blue bl"ads, d..Jicatc 

Ian· dc~ign. 111111sual. 
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737. 

738. 

/){'script ion 

Isibepc White bea(led belt with I I and K desi,-;ri. 

Inciba Double leather front on beaded leather belt, 
worn by boys from 8-12 years. 

7.39. Inciba Beaded leather front on headed belt f, 

740. 

youths of 8-12 years. 

Ipasi "Jt·cklet, (, tabs, red, white, blue arnl pink, 
\\·ith long, white flap. 

741. Itshoba l lor,;ehair S\\·itch \\·ith bcadl'll handle, 
used by ~-uu.1g men when going courting. 

742. lbhotilc Fim·ly headed bottle, an intnesti,1g piece 

743. 

744. 

7-Ei. 

746. 

747. 

748. 

749. 

750. 

751. 1 
752. ( 
753.) 

or \\"ork, thne being 110 joint. 1\ natiH· 
told mt· it was on..: of my best pieces uf 
lwad\\·ork. l"sed in the man-iagc cere
mony and carried hy tht· bride. 

lnciba Beaded leather double front. 

U1ntsheka Long danci11~ ornament with many 
colours and red and \\·hite fringe. 

lbulezi \!ale collar, 8 tabs and long panel, zigzag 
design. 

Isibepe \[ale girdle, headed 111 \\·hite \\'ith double 

front. 

U1ntsheka Long \\'hitt· danci1~_;;; strip with red, 
him· and green beadnl fringe. 

lpasi :\'ecUace, thrct· tabs and knotted bead string. 

Idumbo 1-Iandsome beaded strip for dancin_g, white 
ground \\'ith multi-colnurnl 
design do\\'n centre. 

Spt·cimen to shm\· hm\· the rolls arc made. 

o-con1L't ric 
b 

lnqaban to Three marriage-sticks carried by a 
mother when negotiating marriage for 
her daughter. They arc very handsome 
pieces of work. 751 has a ::-tar-<lesign in 
,-ed. brown and a touch of _green. 752 and 
753 ha\T a small triangle design in the 
same colours. The mother carries these 
when going to the prospective hri,lc
groom's kraal, as they can be scc•1 a long 
\\'a)' off and $he is then met and escorted 
to the hut of the bridegroom's parents. 
These sticks an: also carried at the marri
age fca,_t. 
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:V11111b1•r Description 
754. Intonga ~lalt- dancing-stick, carried at da11e,·s or 

755. 

756. 1 
757. \ 

758. 

!'casts. 

U111da11sa T-,;hapcd danci.1g-:;tick carried b) 
dancing-girl. plain ,,·hitl', fulh· headed, 
about 12'' x (1". 

Un1tshayclo Two brooms for s,,·t'L'pi11g thl' jcalou,-
ly guardl'd hridal mat 73S. Tlw handles 
art· beaded about_:;•· dl'ep in the sarne lace 
dl',;ign as tht· mat. 

Ckhuko llridal mat. 
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PENIS COVERS 

INTROnUC'/'ION 

Th.: nati\-c's object in life is to ha\"c children, the rn01-c the better for him, siEcc his sons\\ ill care 
for him in his old age and his daughters \1ill bring him in cattil' in the form of lobola or ra)JLtnt from 

their 1111shand,. 

For this reason e\·cry nati,-c male is most particular to keep the penis co\·ered. 
boys this is ,·cry necessary, since thcy start at :111 early age learning to fight \\·ith sticks 

E,·e11 \\·ith young 
a form of fc11ci11g. 

This collcctio11 of penis-covers, though Slllall, is C.'\:tre111cly rare. 

The gourds \\·or11 i11 ti_[(hts arc larger than thosc i11 ordinary usc. They 111eas11re about 2" x 2} ". 
Those in ordinary use arc about 2" x I 1. ". );o 111ale, you11g or old, \,·ill lea1·e the kraal unless the pc11is is 

protected. 

:\ la,\" "·as made by a Reside11t :\lagistrate in the 11ati\-c territories that a 11ative must wear trousers 
withi11 a three 111ilc limit of the 1·illage. I 11·as out 011e day \\·ith a Deputy-Sheriff, whe11 he said," The 
:\iagistrate is a11·ay 011 lca1·c." I asked where he had gone :111d he replied, " I only k11m1· he is a1\·ay 
because I han· seen solllc 11ati1·es a 111ile from the 1·illage \1·ith just a blanket on. \Ve ahrnys know by 
that." 

The usual dn:ss of a nati\·e man 1s a blanket and a penis cover. 
either a small gourd or a co1·er of sheepskin. 

Boys from the age of ten \\'Car 

:\fter circumcision co1·ers of soft, fresh, grecen lca\"CS stripped frn111 the young mealic-cob arc 
placed on the penis till it heals. \\.hen healed, a cm-er of soft skin from a sheep is worn. Then they 
revert to their gourds on returning holllc from the abakhwetha camp. I han: seen boys from fourteen 
years old ll'earing men's gourds. 

It \\·as O\"Cr thirty years before I 11·as able to get one of these gourds. They ahYays maintained they 
\\·ere most ditlicult to get and they 11-cre unable to part ll'ith them. 

()ne reason is that a great shortage of these gourds occurs during a drought, \\·hole crops of seeds 
being lost through failure to gnrninate or hcing scorched hy the sun before ripening, so no risks arc 
taken and no man or boy \\"ill part \l"ith his unless he is sure of being able to get another. 

For many years [ had only the plain one fro111 Bomvanaland (7(i6). E\·en traders cannot persuade 
them to part with them and they usually have a great deal of influence. 

I ncidcntally I ha\·c never seen a penis cover decorated with heads, as that would be considered too 
effeminall'. 

N11111hn /)('scriptio11 

761. Ingxiha (or isidla Both names arc used 111 the 

762. 

Transb·i.) Grass, mealie-lcaf, small, 
used aftn circumcision, before the penis 
has lwaled. 

Jngxiba Grass, mealie-lcaf, large. Used after 
circumcision before the penis has healed. 
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N11111brr 
763- l 
76-1. , 

765.J 

766. 

767. 

768. 

769. 

770. 

771. 

/),,scriptio11 

lngxiba Skin co,·c.TS 11sc.·d af,cr circ.:umc1,;1011, when 
the penis has healed. Ohtainl'd for me 
by Sister Hendriks, wife of Head-Con
stable Hendriks of thl' S.:\. Police. She 
nursed in a hospital and ,,as abk to gl't 
thl'm from boys who came in for trl'at
mcnt after ha,·ing been hadl~- opL"r,ltt'd on 
at the cerc.·1non\·. 

Ingxiba Gourd ,,orn by youth under fourtel"ll. 
The· first ingxiba l acquired. 

l' rncwado \ \"m·u1 of palm-fronds. 

Urncwado \\'ooc.lcn cmer. This one and ~o. 767 
arc shallm,· compared ,,·ith the deep o,1es 
of rill' Tran,;keian t ribcs. 

Ingxiba Gourd with chains. \'en· rare. 
Presented h,· :\lr. 11. Smith. 

Ingxiba Gourd ornamented ,1·ith wire. 

lngxiba Gourd dceorated ,,·ith chains and hells, \'cry 
rare. This one and 769 arc \\Orn ,,·hen 
takin.~ part in a tribal fight or on a cere
monial oecasion. 1 actually saw this one 
worn one night whik I was \\·atching two 
factions getting ready for a tribal fight. 
A tribe regards certain traders' shops as 
their special prerogati1·L· and in this case 
the fight ,,·as due to the resentment felt 
,,·hen people came from another tribe to 
shop there. This figh tool; place a few 
miles outside Cofim,·:iha near Quccns
town. .-\11 the men wore beautiful con:rs 
for the penis. 
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WITCH-DOCTOR'S ACCOUTREMENTS 

INTRODUCTIUX 

It may he wdl at this point to define the.: difference h<.:t\\·ec.:n a witch-dm:tor and a herbalist. 

:\ witch-doctor is a di\·incr. I le for<.:tdls the.: future and smells out what he considers c\·il-docrs. 
Often there arc 110 such things frorn our point of \'iew, hut if the \Yitch-doctor has said," That man has 
caused the.: death," then he is guilty in the.: eyes of the.: tribe, he.: he c.:1·c.:r so in1wcc11t in actual fact. In 
short the "·itch-doctor is a magician. 

:-\ herbalist, on the other hand, deals purely 11·ith the ailments of the human body. lie is often 
supposed t.o Ii 11d out in a dreani where certain roots and barks arc to he obtained. \\·itch-doctors arc 
ah1·ays herbalists, hut herbalists arc not ah, ays witch-doctors. 

The 1\·itch-doctor ll'ill not give you herbs 1\·ithout a great deal of abracadabra. 

~ati1·cs, \\'hen ill, arc often positi1·e that it is due to a worm, a snake or a stone inside them. There 
arc always loud cheers ll']1c11 the witch-doctor producc.:s this. So strong is this belief, that 1 ha\·e known 
a European doctor show his 11ati1·c patients the snake he had taken out of them, in order to con1·ince 
them they \\·ere cured. I-le did this from the highest 111oti1·cs, as "·ithout this proof they would not 
ha,·e belic.:1·ed that the,· \\c.:rc 110 longer in need of medical attention . 

. \'11111/Jcr l )csaiJ,t io11 

776. Iselwa Di1·ini11g gourd. B«1dcd in light-blue and 

777. 

777a. 

opcmnirk hcadwor!,. Closed 011 top with 
hole for witch-doctor to lisll'n to spirits. 
l oftl'll 1\'C>ndered why these gourds were 
closed, thinking they were snuff-boxes. 
Then, al the Empire Exhibition tll 
Johannesburg in 19]6 a natiH· asked nil', 
"I !011· did you get hold of tli•· \\'itch
doctor's di\'ining gourd? " I k then 
sho\\'cd llll' the little hole hiddt n under 
the hcad\\'ork and told me.: 1: at the witch-
doctor listens there to the spirits within. 

Iselwa Di,·ining gourd. Opcmrnrk heading in 
pale blue, ll'hitc, rl'd. Closet!, with a 
hole for the spirits to talk through. 

Oodolosi These arc witd1-doctor's bones contained 
in a leather bag. 'l'herl' arc 22 bones and 
one large cowrie shell. \\.itch-doctors al
ll'ays carry their honc.:s ant.I so on in a 
leather bag. This custom must hm·e 
started in Kaf-lir \Var days, whl·n they 
picked up soldiers' bags after a battle. 
This one was given to me hy ;\frs. Frank 
I'oole of Pretoria. .'\bout twenty years 
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778. 

779. 

780. 

781. 

782. 

/)rscri[>lio11 

ago a \\'itch-doctor \\'as thro\\·iHg the bones 
by thl' hnl_g-e out,-idl' hn houSL', :\ mount
ed pnlicunan caml' past. The ,,·itch
doctor thrust his hag ,,ith the hones into 
the hcdgl' and the group scattnl'd. I kr 
husband latn took the hag to Sl'L' 11hat it 
con1ained. \\"hen I lanll'ntnl to her yt·ars 
later I hat I could not proeu re a st·t of witch
doctor's hones, they found it undn a pik 
of ruhhish and gan· it to me. I ha1·e thus 
noidcaofthetrik·nrtheplael' from ,,·hich 
it c:1me. There arc not onh· the ordinan· . . 

knuckkboncs. hut al,-o flat pieces of i,·on· 
"·ith inscriptions similar to an u1nt hon1ho
thi necklace of wood I got from an :--;:dehde 
woman. This might place it as ::'\d,.·hde 
especially as it 11as obtained in Prl'loria. 

Isikhwan1a \\'itch-doctor',; kathn hag and contents 
of cl1arm;-;, porcupine quills, t\\o large 
animals' horns, a lion-chn,·, hoofs, lcguaan, 
snake's head, roots, 7.5 pieces in all. This 
11·as confiscated hy the Resident :\ I a gis-
t rate and gin:n tom,· h~· the Chief :\Iagis
trate, Colonel Fyfe-King. 

Isikhwan1a \\"itch-doctor's lcathn hag and contl'nts 

of bottk:-:, hag of herbs. pig's tooth, ch111·s, 
roots, kguaan's cla"·, snake's head and so 
on. Presented hy the Resident :\ Iagistrate, 
the late Capt. :\fanln-:\dams 

Isikhwan1a \\"itch-doctor's small lcathn hag and 
contents. 

Witch-doctor's Herbalist Outfit. Se1'l'n small 
horns and three bottles. I suspect this 
\\·as taken from a herbalist \\·hilc 
drunl,, othcr\\·isc he \\'!JU Id !1C\'cr han· 
parted 11·ith it. 

Herbalist Outfit Fi\'e horns, four huttles and sea
urchin. .\!though I bought this in Dur
han. the man told me he \\'as a S1rnzi. I 
went to the nati\'e mnlicine-markct in 
Durhan. \\'hen I spoke in Xhosa, saying 
f had come to huy medicine, I 11·as sur
round.:d by hordt·s of nati\'es, intrig!1nl 
by my request and hy my fluency in Xhosa. 

(i6 
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.\'11111/JtT 

783. 

78-1. 

785. 

786. 

I )rsaif>I I iun 

I Sa\\" this hnhali,;t outfit <HI the ground 
and :said I wi,-hed to hu\· it. .-\mid 
laughter I \1as told the O\\'nt•r was 111 thL· 
lwnhall. I le \\.IS fetched and fort11nate
lv arri\·,·d f11ll ofheerelst: I could nut ha,·e 
dealt with him. I k \\·as rductant hut 
melted at the sight of some pound notes. 
I-le i11,-istnl on e111ptying 0111 the medicines, 
hut l persuaded him to lean· a little Ill 

each. The horns had interesting corks, 
porcupint:-qu:lls, frathns and so on. I h-

111adc me bargain individualh· for each 
cork. I had to huv L·ach cork sepai-at, ly 
at 2, (>. 

Oodolosi Set of \\itch-doctor's ho11es, consisting of 
knuckle-hones, a domino, shells, a stone, 
a penny, a ml'lal di,;c with "Bantam, 
I .ittle hut Strong " \ITittt:n 011 it, a 
draughts cot111ter, a quill stuck 111 a cork, 
onv knuckkhonL' c11circlL-d by whitL' hvads 
ancl ont: cncirckd hy ox-hairs. .·\ Zulu 
\I itch-doctor fro111 :\ [singa ga1·L· thest: to 
me and cxplainL·d if tht: domino fl'll black 
si,k up it wa,; 11nlucky. If shells fall opt:n 
side dm1·n it 1s unluck\'. This 1s prob
ably h..:cause, 1\ith the open side up, the 
spirits can comc out. The 01·al a,1d small 
hones signif~• had luck. The round heads 
are into1nbi. Ukuthakatha means to 
ht:\1·itch. 

Uphornlo Light coloured horn, st:aled, with lqop of 
horn on con·r. Three ridges at L'IHI. 

Open at tip and hole nt:ar tip. 

Izinyo lchagu Pig's tooth. For making incisions 
before rubbing 111 medicines. Found to
gt:thcr with 6 I 8-626c. 

Isanusc ~ati1·e-madt: cla\' bust of witch-finder. 
Tht: namt: Sanust: is written underneath. 
I do not know if this is meant to he the 
name of the sculptor or the model. It was 
gi,·en to me by \frs. Helen \Vood, an old 
:'\atalian. She brought it to me when I 
was leaving for the Glasgow Exhibition in 
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,\111111brr 

787. 

LJ,,scription 
1938, saying it had an l'\'il inllul'nl'c in hl'r 
house. l was oll'nl'd ,(150 for it by a 
c·olkctor in Scotland. [t has a most c,·il 
face, is 111adl' of day and has a claw nl'ck

lacc painll'd on it. 
In thl' n·ntre is a skull l·arn·d out uf 

bonl'. Thl' front teeth arl' missing. Thnl' 
is a small, white· horn in the cvntrc of the 
forchl'ad and I he l'lll'\'t•d horns uf a small 
buck on cid1n side of the hl'ad. 

Isikhwaina \\'itch-doctors' ll'athl'r pursl' with pil'cl' 
of bark. 
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CHARMS AND i\lEDICINES 

INTRO /)UCT/ON 

It i:; wcll-knm\"11 that 11at i,·cs arc 111ost sccrcti,·c about roots and harks used for charms and medicines. 
I ha,·c l:c-c11 able to ohtai11 only n:ry s111all quantities fro1,1 witch-doctors and herbalists and with the 
,·cry gn.:.:tcst difl1c11lty. 

It i~ imposihlc for 111c to gi,·c the botanical names of roots which may ha,·c been worn for twenty 
years or more. In any cise the 11ati,·t·s flatly refuse to show one thL· plants and flowers from which 
they oht:,in medicines and charms .. \11 c:-.pcrt might find the smell a guide in some cases, or a chemical 
analysis. 

I got most of my specimens from \\011H:n between the years 1911 and 19+5 in the Transkei, Ciskei, 
Pondolar d, Zululaml and :\'atal. 

i\'11i11/}{ 1 /)esrnj,tirm 

811. Ukuthanda Ikad,·d b.11tk, l<l\·,· charm, gin·n to a 
young man IH" a maiden, 11'110 obtai11l'd the 
cont Jlls, the nature· of \\·hich I do not 
Lnow, from a ,,·itch-d<,ct()r to ensure his 
fltklity. 

811. i\lscrinana llailsticks and fat to disperse hailstorrns, 

813 

814. 

815. 

816. 

gin·n to me hy Solomon Daba. The fat 
i~ ruhhed on thl' sticks. Authentic stories 
:irL· told or the dl-icacy of this, hut it m11st 
he done lff a \\·itch-doctor. 

Ikhubalo lomk!Jubazi Rootso.i black, "·hite and hlui: 
heads, cl1arm for a child. Bits of the 
roots are bitten off and che\\·ed to avnt 
illness and c,·il. The odd piece in the 
neck let is use,! when the child is frightu1cd 
hy a dog. 

Ubulawu obumhlophc Stick~, charrn;,:iH·n tll me by 
a \\·itch-doctor. They mu~t he ground to 
po,Hlcr and mixl·d "·itli fat, which is 
smcarL"d 011 the face of male or female to 
make a reluctant suitor come for\\·ard. 

l11Lo1nbazana Scrapings from 
See Introduction 
Costume. 

thi: douhk-cocnnut. 
to \Vitch-doctor's 

Icamagu legqirakazi This necklace looks like 
monkey-skin or wild cat. It is a charm 
boughc direct from a 11·itch-doetress. It 
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J.Vumbcr 

817. 

815. 

819. 

820. 

821. 

822.} 
823. 

824. 

/){'SO-! pt /Oil 

Isende 

\\'as ,,orn to protect hl'r frolll othl'r \\ill'h
doctrl'sses. She fl'ar,; thl',. may try to 
prohe hn thoughts. This necklace hdps 
her to kl'ep her face ,·xprc:<:<ionlc·,;s and so 
pre,·cnts her from sho\\'ing surprise: at 
anything that 111a~· he ,:aid or done ]"· 
other \\·i tch-doct res:<es. 

Sec Introduction to Snuff-containns. 

Ikhubalo Old bits of root on fihre string. The root 
in the centre is usl'd during a child's first 
n·ar a1.!ainst c:,·il spirits. 

linbewu (also cal:ccl Nuka) Eucalyptus SLTds at 
intl'1Tals 111 pairs on a necklace of thrc'l' 
strands of \\·hite heads, interspersed \\·ith 
a fc,1· green beads. \ \"orn a, a prc,·,·111in· 
when colds arc· prc·,·;1lent 111 the kraal. 

Iqwili nodun10 Pieces of root lln double: string of him· 
Themhu beads, \\·ith a fr\\· red, \\·hitc a,1d 
black bL·ads . .-\ hit of the root is bitten off 
when coughing. 
"ate r. 

:\lso boil and drink the 

Ikhubalo Beaded shell-case with root attached. 
:Hale jealousy charm. If a man is jealous 
of another he scrapc.:s some of the.: 111edici,1c 
off and blo\\·s it to,1·ards him. This \\ill 
turn the girl's affl'ction towards himsclf. 
The original earl; must ha\'e been lost. 
The handle is red and white string. It 
is unusual because the root is attached. 

1'1pepo Ikads made from a shrub called :\Ipepo. 
The lcan.-s arc picked, dried, ground to 
pO\nlcr, mixed \\·ith clay, formed into 
beads and allo\\'<'d to dry and strung ready 
for USl'. This is a charm for suckling 
mothers. I found a Fingo woman \\'car
ing one at Blaney Station two hundred 
miles from where I first found thl'm. She 
told me she was wearing them to bring 
pleasant dreams and good luck to her 
children. The shrub is widely kno\\·n in 
the Trans!-:ei. The natives arc afraid the 
white man will want it for himself so arc 
reticent about telling where it grows. 
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Number 

825. 

826. 

827. 

828. 

829. 

830. 

De script iun 
The beads arc ~round again to powder, 
rnixl·d with ,rntn and the un1dlezana 
or nursing 1w>thl·r paints hlT fa<:l' and 
smears her hodv and armpits "ith the 
rnixturl'. She 1s then consider('d clean
sed. The srndl is rl'garded a~ \Try pkas
a11t. Dr. Hewitt of till' :\lbany :\Iuseum 
Grahamstow,1, tells llll' thl'St: beads wcre 
worn by nati,-c warriors in 1812. 

Un1biso Snake Charm. I l,ir-1 with po,nkr on 
('hain. The powdn must b:: blown or 
pumped into the hok, whl'l'l'Upon the 
,;nakc will e111ngc. Sample g1n:n to llll' 
hy Solomon Dalia. 

Isitwayi :\!ale Ion, charm. I lorn 011 fibre, to win a 
girl. If shl' dol's not accept l1is attentions 
\\·illi11~ly, the man g~·ts the witch-doctor 
to prepare a ~~pl't:ial lm·c potion and put 
it 111 this horn. If this is not successful, 
he buries the charm 111 the path leading 
to \Yater. If the girl steps on it, he has 
\\·011 her lo,·c. 

Suka Small leather ha,.:?., beaded in bi uc and pink, 
beaded string. A young man's charm 
to keep him from lo,·ing a had girl. 

Ukuthanda Small twin leather bags in pink and hlut: 
chain, decorated with red, blue and a few 
hlat:k hl'ads. Black for mourning, red for 
lc'ars. This is ginn to a young man 
,1·hen le::i,·ing home for work by his sweet
heart. It shows she will he faithful and 
wait until he returns to claim ht:r. Tht: 
rnl lx·ads mean a few tears will be shed 
by both. 

Tribe 
Fingo 

::\fpondo 

Thembu 

'l'hl'lnbu 

Idopi Beaded bottle for carrying motor-oil, which Xhosa 
native women use largely on their arms 
and ankles, when they swell on account 
of the numhn of bangles. 
Thcst: bottles arc used too by men for oil 
obtaim:d from the witch-doctor to smear 
on their faces before meeting an enemy. 

lphoco lamaqhosha \\'hitc button necklace, worn by Thcmbu 
the daughter of a chief, whL"n the breasts 
arc beginning to swell. It indicates that 
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Place 
Ciskei 

Cotimvaba 

:\gqclcni 

Cofinwaba 

l'mtata 

:\Iazeppa 
Ilay 

Cofimvaba 

Date 
19+1 

1936 

1936 

1936 

1930 

1931 



1\T11111ber Description 
c'hc is approaching the stagl· when she he
comes eligible. 

831. hnpundulu Lightning charm, small square headed 

832. 

833. 

834. 

835. 

pad attached to lcathn string, \\·ith two 
clumps of heads. GiH·n to 111c hv an 
-:--.rckhdc wo111a11 \I ho begged me to wear 
it \1·hc11 a hcan· storm \\·as on. She told 
me she paid [Ill for one of the things she 
put in this. In all cases \\·hnv lightning 
has struck man or beast, a witc·h-doctor is 
caliell in to treat the spot struck. I le thn1 
treats the memhns of the famih· and the 
111cn \1·ho arc to dig the gra\·c. The\" are 
scarified on certain parts ol the hody, 
medicine is rubbed in and an emetic giHn. 
They arc also given \·arious roots to chew 
to arm them against lightning and arc 
smeared 1\·ith medicine on ford1cads, 
faces, arms, and legs to protect 
them from all c\·il influenCl~ the· dead per
son or animal may exert. Sec Appendix. 

!dopi (damaged) Twin cartridge-cases, beaded with 
pink, blue and reel predominating, on 
beaded strings. Girls get scented oil from 
the \1·itch-doctor to rub on their faces and 
hands. This will draw the reluctant 
lover towards them. 

Ukulala Sleep charm, bottlc gaily bcadcd in rnl and 
hluc with thrcc grccn heads. Chain of 
rl·d and white with onc bluc hcad hcrc 
and there. GiHn to me lw Solomon 
Daha, when I told him I sleep badly. He 
told me it would gi\·e me a peaceful night. 
_-\lso knO\\·n as ukuphupha, to dream. 

Ubuthi Lon: charm, small black horn with several 
short strands of he-ads through point, 
attached to necklan: of scveral strands of 
beads, dark h!uc, light blue and whitc. 
\\-orn by boys in the hopc that at a dance 
the girl the,· likc will tak<..: special notice 
of them. 

Siyathanda For men. For women it is called ngika. 
Twin beaded bottles attached to bcaclecl 
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Tribe 
Themhu 

'J"hcmhu 

Themhu 

i\fpondo 

Xhosa 

Place 
Cofimvaba 

l{ohnts' 
lkight~ 

Date 
1931 

1923 

Cofi 1rn·aba 1936 

CofinH"aba 1934 

Libode 1917 

umtata 1936 



1V11111ber 

83<i. 

837. 

838. 

839. 

840. 

841. 

/)cscript ion 

strings, saxe hluc with pink, white and 
royal blue·. 

Sagile Small, brown horn 011 red and \\·hite headed 
string. This is worn by youths (aina
khwenkwe) to gi\-c stre,1gth to the: right 
arm, \\·hen hunting birds with sticks. 

Umabophe Sticks cul t'rom the plumbago. Charm 
to pre\-cnt lightning striking one's home. 
A stick is forced into the grotJ11d at a sharp 
angle and pointed at the coming stor111. 
Both this and the pelargonium (uno1no
lwana) \\-ere: formcrly used as charms for 
an army, hdon: going on the warpath. 
U111abophe is also u,a.:d as a styptic for 
scrofula. 

Ukulala Sleep charm, horn 7" long, cu1Tcd, headed 
in \\·hite \1·ith a few red beads and a touch 
of yc·llo\\. :rnd green. The t1\·o latter arc 
most unusual. l·sed ollh· for men. 
Grate a little from the sticks and cl1C\\ for 
a pcacc:ful night. 
Solomon Daba. 

Gi\-cn to me by 

Izinyo Iehagu l{irnl's charm. Pig's tooth attached 
to head necklace, blue and \Yhite witl1 a 
few red beans and a brass button. \\"orn 
by a young man if he has a ri\·al. I le 
blows a littlc of the contents of the tooth 
in the direction of his ri\·,il's :um, thus 
blo\\·ing the alfc-ctions of the girl :rn·ay 
from the ri\·at. 

Ikhubalo Beak of a cock on double-chain of blue 
heads. This gin:s a man stre11gth if he 
wears it i·1 a tribal fight. The witch
doctor puts a mixture into the beak. 

Ukukhulula Four short pieces of reed 0,1 lcathn 
thon 6 nccklct. Charm \\·orn whcn walk
ing through or past \\·atcr. The reeds, 
being familiar with ,rntcr, will keep a,rny 
evil, especially the drcaclcd Thikoloshe. 
(Sec also 878). Thikoloshe is supposed 
to be a mcssL:nger of evil spirits. He can 
go anywhere for them and do any mis
chief required of him. He always carries 
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Tribe Place Date 

Bomvana Elliotdalc 1929 

'J"hl'mlrn Cofimn1ba 1931 

Thernbu Cofinwaha 19-1-0 

i\Ipondo l'vllcngana 1936 

l\Ipondo c'\-II ngam 1936 

Bizana 



Number 

842. 

843. 

844. 

845. 

846. 

Description 
a sJ11outh round stone h·ith him and 
sonll'timL'::, allows childrl'n to play \\·ith it. 
I le 1s a short stunh· litdl' J11a11 ,Yith a fur 
capl' O\'LT l1is shouldns and a fur cap. I k 
is known as the RiH-r God and likl's tl'aS
mg \\'Oml'n, IJH)l'L' l'Spl'cial ly h,· gl'tting 
into bed "·ith lht·111. If they er,· out, he 
will kill their husbands. Instead thn· 
tell the "·itch-doctor ,111d hL· gin·s them a 
pungL·nt herb to keep him away from ,heir 
slel'ping-mat::;. 

Thikoloshe makl's hirn~:lf known 
only to childrl'n. Thn· S<-c hilll as a 
qtH.:<:r littk boy. I le i,; im·isihle to the 
parL·nts. I-ll' kno\\·s all about J11l'dicil1(:s. 
Sometillles he "·ill eat with the children. 
Thl') must not talk of him. ForJ11erly 
Thikoloshe usl'd to go into hanks to gl't 
mollL'\'. I le dncs not do so any lllore. 
(Sec Appendix.) 

Ikhubalo Male teething charm. Smal I hone on fibre 
string. 

Vala umlomo Secret Io,·e charm worn by girl after 
intonjane ceremony. Small leather bag 
on long, blue, bead chain, one side deco
rated with blue beads and 5 pearl buttons. 

Un1abophe Lightning charm to he worn when 
storms arc about. Small p1L·cc of 
plumbago stick co,·ercd with pink and 
blue beads attached to pale blue head 
necklet. The\' ha\'c great faith 111 the 
plumbago plant. (Sec 837). 

Zigqabo Lo\'L· c!1arm. Small leather bag embroidered 
with blue and white beads "·ith a touch of 
red and white and a button-hole of pink. 
This 1s made for a man hy his sister to 
hold a lon:-potion which h<' gets from the 
witch-doctor. \\"hen he sees a girl he 
likes, he shakes a little into his hand, rubs 
some on his face and the rest into his hand. 
He thinks then that the ~irl's tho11ghts 
will turn to lo,"C and to him. 

Ikhubalo Ienyoka Snake charm, necklace of back
bones of snake, threaded on dark blue and 
white beads. \Vhcn a snake is killed it is 
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Tribe 
;\Jpondo 

'l'hembu 

'l.'hembu 

Place 
Bizana 

l{obcrts' 
I IL·ights 
Engcoho 

Date 

1927 

1931 

Cof'imrnba 1936 

Elliot dale 1929 

Cofim,·aha 1935 



:V11111hl'r 

847. 

8-iR. 

849. 

8.'iO. 

852. 

D£'SCl"ljitio11 

burnt at on(T, a~ it is rl'garded a,; an t·,·il 
spirit. The )H,11,·s art: tal:c11 out and made 
into charm~. The ,•,Tarn is then abh- tu 
kn·p away any n·il brought hy the snakl' 
to thl' hut or kra ii. This was gi.-cn 
to a men,hn of the Thl'mhu tribe hy a 
witch-doctor. 

U1npho11do \lc·nstruating charm. Small hrnwn horn 
on lt-athn thong. \\.orn by :\dclwlt- girls 
\\·hvn 111t·11struatin~ to \Yard off pains. 
,\mongst tin· tribes I ha,·e ,·i,:itl'd, this is 
the only ont· I ha,·c· found \\t"aring a charm 
for this purpose. 

Chulunga Charm against l1ody-r:1i11s. Small, black 
horn attachul to neckkt of rl'd, \\·l11tt and 
bllll· bL·ad,,. From descriptions gin·n h) 
a 11ati1·t· thl' pains appear to llt" rheumatisn 1 • 

Kha11gci:1 :\ bk lo,·c charm, siit:11-ca~c ht·aded in rc·,t, 
\\·hite and hlut· altcr11atdy on chain of 
sam•·. Gin·n by a \\itch-doctor to a Fingo 
hoy. If the girl docs not look at him he: 
takl's some of the conlt"nts, rubs them on 
his hand and hlo\\·s the powder in her 
direction. This\\ ill make· hn take notice 
of l,im. 

lkhubalo I .n,·e charm, ht:adt:d hottk and strins. So 
much black on it ml'ans, I think, unrc
q11itl'd lo,"L". Collll'JltS lost. 

lkhuhalo Thrn· pit-c•·s of decoratl'd leathn on black 
cord \\·ith pompom, thrl'c blue hl'ads in 
hct\\"("L"Jl. This \\·as picked up hy Lt. Col. 
:\iblock-Stcwart at Direda\\·a in :\ln·ssi
nia ddring th,· 1-c:n·nt war. lt !,as a 
design similar to ,111 ::\"ddwle charm I ha,·e 
(::-i77) and Lo markings on witch-doctor's 
hones (777). I do not know if it is 
Abyssinian or droppl'd hy one of our 
nati,·e s,>ldins. 

l"bulawu Bride's charm. Small, plain pit:ce of skin, 
into which Sl'\Tral s\\·c:ct-smelling herbs 
ha,·e hccn Sl'\\'11. It is gi,Tn to a bridl' hy 
her mother, who says,'" KC"cp it hiddl'n. 
It \\ill help you to he a good wife: and 
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Place Date T,-ibe 
Thc:mhu Cofinn-aba 1935 

Fingo 

Bonl\·ana 

Roht:rts' 
I kigl,ts 

Cmtata 

Elliotdalt' 

>Jdl'h<:lc (?) Abyssinia 

Xhosa l"mtata 

1931 

193:i 

1921 

19-10 

19] 1) 



:\"11111/wr 

853. 

854. 

855. 

856. 

857. 

858. 

/)cscriptiv11 

mother, hdon·d hi' all 111 thl· kraal, \\·ith 
a place of honour 111 your home." 

lsithaka This is a pre-natal charm. Three t,,·istcd 
strands of,, hitc IKad:<. Gin·n hy a \\·itch
doctor to a patient to \\·car to counteract 
the c,·ib resulting from thl· i"act that, hc
forl· thi:< patiu1t was horn, her father ,,·as 
under the influence nf spirits to h,comc a 
\\"itch-dcctor. Its hci,1g pure ,, hitc 
shm,·s th,· \\"itch-doctor's intlu,nce, as 
they ar,· the only ones to ,n·ar a necklace 
,,·ithout coloured head:<. 

:\maphoco ~eckkt ol porcelain buttons with red, 
blue :111d black h,ads. \\'orn bi' young 
girls when their breast;; begin to s,,-ell, 
showing they ,, ill ;;oon bc c-ligihlc. 

Ikhubalo .-\n old Ion· charm, the fir:<t I got for the 
collection. The ch;:1in is unusual hccausc 
of the green beads interspersed. The man 
rubs the powdn on his palm and blc>l\·s it 
towards the girl ,,·ho docs not return his 
loYe. On smelling it she will turn to him. 

Isiban1bathan<lo Lo1·e-holdcr. :\"arrow belt of pink 
and blue beads, made b1· girls to attract 
the boy they Joye and make him pay them 
attention and compliments. 

Ikhubalo lamatantyisi Teething charm. ::\"ecklace 
of hard grey seeds, alternating with one 
large red lucky bean. Sm;ill black horn 
in centre. The horn indicates the parents 
arc wealthy and can doubly protect the 
child. It contains tht: ,,·itch-doctor's me
dicine. The necklace is \Yorn by an infant, 
when cutting double teeth. 

lkhubalo Post-natal charm. This charm is 1·ery old, 
probably handed down in the family. 
Small pic·ces of root strung into a nt:ddace 
with double string of white and dark blue 
be-ads. \Vhcn a woman has a child, sht: 
re-mains in her hut for a month and ,,·cars 
this charm. 13c-fore suckling tl1e child sill' 
chews a littk of the root, spits some into 
the child's face and rubs some on her 
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Trilli' 

Xhosa 

l\lpnndo 

i\lpondo 

Bonll"ana 

Fingo 

Thcmbu 

13omYana 

l'/arc 

l "mtata 

I ,ibode 

Bizana 

Elliotdak 

],ibode 

l"mtata 

Elliotdalc 

Date 

1919 

191 '7 

1911 

1921 

1936 

191.::; 

1921 



N11111brr Drscription 
url'a:,;ts. Durin!!; this month no man is 
allowl'd in hl'r hut, not t:\·cn her husband. 
1 k speaks to her from t!te doonvay. \\"hen 
she leaves her hut it is sml'arnl afrl'sh, a 
goat is killed and a minor feast hdd. The 
skin of" the goat is prcparl'd and used hy 
the \\·ifr for tying the baby to hl'r hack. 

859. :\n1atantyisi Teething h,·ads. The :-.:dcbl'le \\·oml'n 

860. 

861. 

862. 

863. 

wcrl' vny kel'n 011 my gl'tting more for thl'111 
as thl'y do not gro\1· nl'ar l'n:toria. 

Amatantyisi "l\·cthing charm. :\"ecklace or hard 
hro'.1 n s<'eds \1·i1 h blue and 11·hitc lll'ads. 
l",;ed like a teething-ring. \'<.:ry widely 
u,;l'd. :\Iy strings hal"(: bel'n shont:m·d, 
because, wh<.:nl'1·er ::-.:dt:bele womL·n saw 
them, thl'y begged for a fc11 to USl' for 
their hahil's, as they did not grow in their 
district. 

Umtho1nbothi Short dark lathl's of root, strun~ into 
a necklace with lll'a,ls bct11TL·n, mostly 
white. From umthombothi an isicaka
kathi is preparnl for the infant which is 
gin·n after the child has been washl'd for 
the first time. !:iips of this art: giYl'll until 
the umbilical cord drops off. The main 
purpose is to bring a11·a\ thl' infant's first 
l'Xcreta (ijck~zi). An ointm<.:nt is also 
made from the ash<.:s of t1Intho1nbothi, 
mixed with aloe juice, which is applied to 
the umbilical cord. This strongly-scent
ed forc-st-shruh is much fal'Ciun:d by wo
men, 11"!10 wear kngths of the root strung 
on a necklace. The roots ar<.: powdered 
and mixed 11·ith water and sml'an:d over 
the young mother and infant to ward off 
c1·i I. 

Ikhubalo Charm again::-t sickness :1t1d e1·il. Single 
string of blue and white beads interspersed 
with pieces of light-coloured root. It 1s 
not a common root among this tribe. 

Umdlezana Two pieces of root and a piece of clay 
with hairs stuck on to it. \Vorn by the 
mother. The ccntrc-pieCL' keeps illness 
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Tribe 
B,>1n1·ana 

Xhosa 

Bo1111·ana 

Tht·mbu 

Place 
Elliotdale 

Roberts' 
l lcights 

l"mtata 

Ell iotdale 

Roberts' 
I Icights 

Cofimvaba 

Date 
l'J21 

1919 

192.5 

1928 



.\'11111/,a 

864. 

S65. 

866. 

867. 

/),-script io11 

from the child. The ro:1t-piL-ces arl' a 
headache cure for the mother. 

lkhubalo lonullezana ~ursing-rnuthn's charm. 
Hoots strung on blue and 11·hite lx:ad,; 
11·ith a touch of black. :\ nursi,1g 
mother',; constant dread is 1hat e1·il mal' 
b(;fall hn child. Thi;; charm is to protect 
her child if ,;he ha;; to ka1·L· i1. ,\ lillk is 
bittL'll off and placed un its head. On re
turning. a little is che11Td nil and spat out
sidt: the door. On entering the hut a 
little is plact:d on the hahy',; tongu(; and 
thus any c,inuct she has made 11ith any
thing n·il 11·hile shL· 11·as :111·ay is nullilicd. 

Ikhubalo lorndlczana Suckling mother's charm. 
Double string of blue heads, 11·ith q·lin
drical pi(;ces of root, larger than S6-I-. 
Strand of 11·hite heads a,1d one of blue. 
This is a \'cry 11·cll-knoll'n charm in the 
Transh·i and Ciskei. It is mJrn by 
mothers 11·hcn a11·ay from the kraal, in the 
lands, at a shop or in the 1·illagc and keeps 
away from the child any e1·il tk-signs 
others mal' han: tm1·ards it. On her !"(;

turn she clu:ws a little of the root and spits 
it on tht: child's head and on its face, thus 
dispersing any eont::tct 1,·ith e1·i] she may 
ha1·e had during her absence. .-\ little is 
also rubbed on her breasts b(;fnre feeding 
the child. Th(; roots are th(; largest I ha1·c 
S(;cn on a nursing-mothn, sho11·in6 she 
1rns 11·calthy and ahk to ray tl1(; 11·itch
doctor 11·cll. 

Isifikane ~t:cklacc of curl'cd l<:an·s, rollc-d up 
and tied on a string. t·snl for the clean
ing of new-horn t11·ins. The cord is made 
of a special tree grown at i\Ileni;ana. 
Should a Chief demand the nccklact: it 
should immediately be han<lnl 01·er. 

Uqotho A climbing plant. ): ursing-mothn's charm. 
Roots on string 11·ith stick at one end. 
Very old. Cqotho is attached as a pend
ant and protects infants from a sorcern's 

el'il designs. 
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Tri/)(• 

Tlwmh11 

:\lpondo 

Finoo ,-:, 

Mpondo 

Bom1·ana 

l'lacF 

Colimvaha 

:\Ikngana 

l'mtala 

Qhora 

Dair 

1928 

1935 

1912 

J l)2-J-

11)20 



N11111hcr /)cscriptio11 

868. Ikhubalo Jo111dlezana :\ursing-mothn's chari11. 

869. 

870. 

871. 

872. 

873. 
874. 

875. 

876. 

Hnl roots 011 :,;tring. Cscd when visiting 
a neighbouring hut or kraal. Ti1c root 
is snaped. On arrival, some is spat cm the 
lintel of the door and on the baby's head. 
This is repl'ated on her return ho111e. All 
111y ikhubalo charms ha\T licen ohtaincd 
from \nimcn :1ctually using them. 

:\lbithi Pre-natal charm. Pure \\·hire bead nL"cklace 
\1·ith 6 dark blue bL"ads at e,1cl. Gi\Tll to 
thL· expectant mother by hn granclmothn 
to keep hn \\·ell and a\·crt c\·il fro111 hn 
a11d hn unborn child. 

lkhubalo lonullczana Roots strung lwtween a 
douhk strancl ol hlue and \\·hitc heads. 
This is used \1·hL·n \'isiting a friend. A 
pi,·n· is ehe\\cd off and a littlc,;patoutsidc 
the door of the hut\\ hen entering and be
fore ka\·ing. The hostess docs not takl' 
Ulllhragt: at this procedure. 

:\1nakhubalo \\'orn hy cim·-yc·ar-old child to s\ard 
off c·\·il spirits. Small brown roots, with 
old red, black and pink beads and n1rious 
shades of blue. 

Ikhabi :\[elon seeds thrL"aded on red, \\ hitc and blue 
heads. \\'orn \\·hen melons art: planted 
so that the crop ma\' exceed that of the 
prn·1ous yea!'. 

Impepho lkads on string, Sec 822. 823. 
Impepho Ch1\· heads on h!ut: head chain. (~·kc 822, 

823, 82+). 

Un1bho11a String of alternate hlack and \Yhite beads 
\\ it 11 me:J.!ie-seeds interspersed and ends 
of hi uc beads, to ensure good crops. 

lJkuthanda :\!ale lo\'l:-charrn. Small beaclecl bottle, 
pink, :J.m! hlul' stripes, double string of 
pink and bbck beads. Blacl: ht:re means 
anger. If a young man has to leave his 
s\\'eetheart in search of \\'ork, he takes a 
portion of the contents of this bottle, 
obt:J.inecl from a witch-doctor, cuts her 
arm and rubs it in. She will then bite 
and scratch :J.nyonc who p:J.ys attcruion to 
her. She is also giH·n the charm to wear. 
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Tribe 

Fingo 

:\lpondo 

Bom\·a11a 

Thcmhu 

Thvmlrn 

Bom\·,ina 
Fingo 

/)11fe 

East I ,ond,m 1933 

l,ibodc 

Elliotdak 

CotimYaba 

Qamata 

Elliottble 
Ciskci 

Transkci 

193(1 

1927 

1933 

1933 

1921 
19-t I 



1V11111brr Description 
877. Ikhubalo Charm against cYil spirits. :\ male 

878. 

879.) 
~ 

880. I 

charm, pieces of ca1Tcd \\"ood, 8 wcdgc
shaped, one rectangle and one cross, 
strung on a bead necklace, mostly white. 
This is a much more elaborate charm than 
most. Lt is one of the frw :\dchele charms 
l ha\'(; seen. I was told it ,,·as against 
e1·il spirits (impundulu). I think the 
maker must ha1·c seen a cross in a church 
and been told it 11as against the de1·il. 
The largn ptL"Ce of wood, opposite the 
cross, has holes lll it to ,111011· e1·il "'l'irits 
to disappear. This wood has not lost its 
S\\Tct sml'II m·er 27 year,;. Some of these 
pieces ha1·e markings ,;imilar to 1,·ory 
pieces amongst the witch-doetor's hones 
(777). 1 do not kno11· their mcanmg. Sec 
also 85 I. 

Lusikisiki meaning whispering reeds. :\eeklct of 
short pieces of thin reeds attached to 
stnng of blue beads. In centre double 
string of beads hanging down ,1·ith roots 
attached. \\'orn by nursing mother, when 
going to a 1·illage or 1·isiting friends, where 
water must be crossed or passed. \Yirnl 
blo11·s through the reeds, thus dispnsing 
any e1·il spirits. She 11·as most reluctant 
to part with it, hut could not resist a hand
ful of silver. She told me it had taken a 
long tim<.: to collect. She che11"s a hit off 
th<.: root and spits it on the infant on reach
mg horn<.: to make doubly sur<.: no <.:1·il 
reaches it. :'\atives place great faith 111 

spitting 111 th<.: dir<.:ction of e1·il spirits. 
This custom 1s found 111 many lands. 

\Vaistband Leather thong with 2 brass r111g.,. 
Neckband Cord studded with bras::. rings. 
Amulet worn hy a male child till it is a 
year old. I sall" them on a six-month-old 
child and ,rnnted to buy them. Th<.: 
moth<.:r said if they wcr<.: missing th<.: witch
doctor would he cali<.:d in and she would 
be thrash<.:d, as th<.:y prot<.:cted the child 
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Tribe 
>i dcbelc 

Fingo 

::--Jdebclc 

l'lace 
Roberts' 
lkights 

King 
\\"illiam's 
TO\\"ll 

Roberts' 
Heights 

Date 
1921 

1934 

1928 



.V11111hcr 

882. 

883. 

88-L 

885. 

886. 

Dcscripttion 
against sickness and e\·il ~pints. I a,;ked 
her to ask hl·r husband if I might huy 
them when the year \\·as 11p. 'duch to 
my surprise she brought them the11. The 
medicine from the witch-doctor is in the 
neck kt. 

A1nakh11balo omntwana Roots and beads worn hy 
one-yl·ar-old child to a,·ert e,·il, when out 
with its mother. 

I nyoka These arc ea::-tor-oil seeds. The\" 
resemble a snake hence the 11ame inyoka 
which ,rn:ans snake. \ \'orn hy u n1cl lczana 
or nursing-mother \\·hen \\·alking through 
hu.,h when.: :makes arc found. The seeds 
will cause them to turn aside. The hlue, 
\\hite and red heads on this are old. :\lost 
of mv nomnrna charms are old. This is 
still the most primitin: part of the Trans
kei. 

l.:111gcu ,•1on11nithi Pre-natal charm worn hy prq?
nant woman (womtnithi). first ,,·ifr-so 
,hat an~· medii.:ines or treatment she may 
l1an· during that period may pr01-e dlica
uou~. Pure white beads, I+ loops, 9" 
across. 

Amakh11balo 01ncllczana Strin~ of roots ; charm 
i'or sui:kling mother for keeping ,l\\ay c\·il 
spirits in hut or kraal. ~ot worn \\·hen 
Yisiting, hut hung 011 wall or in thatch. 

lclopi Love charm. headed bottle, pink, light blul·, 
black, white. :\Iade for a young man by 
his swecthl·art ,,·hen going away to the 
mines. The colours indicate that she will 
he faithful and lo,-c him, wLik he is away 
even though he will ah, ays be poor and 
his continued absence \,·ill make her sad. 
The contents will keep e,·il spirits away. 

Ngwamba Necklet-rarc. This is worn by Mpondo 
witch-doctrcsscs as the ubulunga or heal
ing charm. The cow or ox is killed for her 
hy her fatlll'r. Tht: net:klet is then cut 
from the left front of the: animal. It is a 
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Tribe 

'.\'debclc 

'J"hemliu 

\lpondo 

DomYana 

Thcmbu 

\Ipondo 

/'lace 

Roberts' 
1-kights 

Colinn-aha 

Elliotdalc 

Li bode 

Elliotdale 

Qamata 

Libocle 

Date 

1921 

1933 

1921 

1936 

1929 

1933 

1932 



1V11111brr Description 
877. Ikhubalo Charm against e,·il spmts. A male 

878. 

879.} 
880. 

charm, pieces of ca1Ted ,niml, 8 wcdge
shaped, onl' rl'etangle and onl' cross, 
strung on a bl'ad nl'cklacl', mostly white. 
This is a much morl' elaborate charm than 
most. It is onl' of the fl'w :'.\"dl'hcle charms 
I h:n·c SL'cn. I \\·as told it was against 
L·,·il spirits (impumiulu). I think the 
maker must h:1\'c seen a cross in a drnrch 
and been told it \\·as against the ,le,·il. 
The larger piece of wood, oppositl' thl' 
cross, has holes in it to allo,,· L·,·il spirits 
to disappear. This ,,·ood has not lost its 
sweet snwll o,·n 27 year:;. Some of these 
p1n.:es h:1\'e markings :;imilar to iniry 
pieces amongst the ,,·itch-doctor's hones 
(777). I do not knm,· their ml'aning. Sec.: 
also 85 I. 

Lusikisiki meaning whispering reeds. :\'ecklct of 
short pieces of thin reeds attached to 
string of blul' bl'ads. In ccntrc.: double.: 
string of beads hanging dm,·n ,,·ith roots 
attached. \Yorn by nursing mother, whcP 
going to a ,·illage or ,·isiting friends, whne 
watl'r must be.: crossed or passed. \Vind 
blows through the reeds, thus dispersing 
any c.:,·il spirits. She ,,·as most reluctant 
to part ,,·ith it, hut could not resist a hand
ful of sih·cr. She.: told me.: it had taken a 
long time to collect. She che,,·s a bit off 
the root and spits iton thc infant 011 reach
ing home to make.: doubt~· sure no evil 
reaches it. :\"atives place great faith in 
spitting in the direction of evil spirits. 
This custom is found in many lands. 

\Vai stband Lcathcr thong with 2 brass ring.,. 
Neckband Cord studded with bra,;:, rings. 
Amulet worn by a male child till it is a 
year old. I saw them on a six-month-old 
child and wanted to buy them. The 
mother said if they were missing the witch
doctor would be called in and she would 
be thrashed, as they protected the child 
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Trib£' 
Ndchcle 
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J>laa 
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Date 
1921 

193+ 
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.\lumber /)escripttiu11 

against sickness and l'\·il spirits. I asked 
l1cr to ask her husband if I might buy 
them whl'n the year \1·as up. \Iuch to 
my surprise she brought them then. The 
medicine from the \1·itch-doctor is in the 
neck kt. 

881. A1nakhubalo 01nntwana l<oots and heads worn hy 

882. 

883. 

884. 

885. 

886. 

one-year-old child to ,l\'crt c\·il, \\hen out 
with its mother. 

Inyoka Thcsc arc castor-oil secds. They 
resemble a snake hcncc the name inyoka 
\Yhich means snake. \\'orn by u1ndlczana 
or nursing-mother when walking through 
hush where snakes arc found. The seeds 
will cause them to turn aside. The hluc, 
\\ hite and red beads on this arc old. :\lost 
of my Tionn-,rna charms arc old. This is 
still the most primiti\-c part of the Trans
kci. 

U1ngcu wo1nmithi Pre-natal charm \\Orn by preg
nant \\·oman (won1111ithi), first ll'ifc-so 
,hat any mnlici11cs or treatment she may 
have during that period may pro,·e clli.ca
uou~. Pure white beads, I+ loops, 9" 
across. 

,\111akh11balo onullczana String of roots ; charm 
for suckling mothn for kccl'in 5 ,l\\'a)' c\·il 
spirits in hut or kraal. Not worn \\·hen 
\·isiting, hut hung on wall or in thatch. 

Idopi Lm-c charm, headed bottle, pink, light blue, 
black, white. \[adc for a young man by 
his sweetheart \\·hen going :1way to the 
mines. The colours indicate that she will 
be faithful and lo\·c him, while he is a\rny 
eYcn though he will ah\ ays he poor and 
his continued absence \\ i 11 make her sad. 
The contents will keep evil spirits away. 

Ngwamba Necklet-rare. This is worn by i'vlpondo 
witch-doctresses as the ubulunga or heal
ing charm. The cow or ox is killed for her 
by her father. Thc nccklct is then cut 
from the left front of the animal. It is a 
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Trih,, 

Ndebclc 

'J"hcmhu 

ll0111\·ana 

:\lpondo 
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Thembu 

i\Ipondo 
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Number 

887. 

888. 

889. 

890. 

/)cscriptio11 

strip ul skin q" ,,·idl' and ahout I Yard 

long. It is slit do,,·n to li,·c incllL'S frolll 

,·nd and fi,1ishnl off,, ith a lt1mp of skin 
that looks likl' a button. 

L'bulunga Co,,',; tai I. :\bakhwctha charlll Jlladv 

fro111 a spl'cial hl'aSt. Ead1 hny. hl'forl' 

k·a,·ing for thl' ithonto or isuthu has u-

huhmga put round his neck as a charm 
to ,,·anl off c,·il and secure good hl'alth. 

:\makhubalo Routs. a portion loo\s lib· hark. 
l:sl'd hY ,1·itcl1-,loctor,; for cleansing. 

. .\ witch-doctor ,,·ii I not ,,ash Ill ,,·,itl'r 

from pools. lt must hl' running. lf it can 
hl' got from falls it is all thl' morl' clfcctin·. 
I L· grind,; this root to p()\nkr and 
sprinkles it on the ,,acn he· isto,,ash in. 
J Jc,,, ill not wash i,1 water ,,·ithout this and 
,, i 11 send a hm· for Jllam· 111 i lcs to gl'l 
watl'r from falls if the-re arc am· 111 thl' 
,·icinity . 

.-\1natantyisi Ueads, tl'l'thing-charm for the hahy 
to bite on. 

hnvula Small piece of dry wood tor dispersing rain 
or storms. Ilite soml' small piccl's olf and 
hlow in the direction of the: storm and at 
the four points of thl' compass. Of no 
l'ffl'ct if storm is ,·cry near. Gi\·cn to lllL' 

by a \Ipondo ,,·itch-doctor, after an 
angry encounter 011 the road, as he 
suspected me of being a GoYcrnment 
trap. He cairned down after I spoke to 
him in Xhosa and became most interested 
in m\· collection and in the Glasgow 
Exhibition. 

891. Icogolo Pre-natal charm, small pieces of light coloured 
root on chain of light blue and white 
bL·ads. :\ecklace gi,'L'n hy a witch-doctor 
to a patient to wear to counteract the c,·il 
resulting from ,he fact, that, prior to the 
patient's birth, the father \\·as being in
fluenced by spirits to become a witch
doctor. 
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Tribe 

\lpondo 

'i'IH Jllhll 

BolllYana 

:\Ipondn 

:\Ipondo 

Place 
Lihndl' 

Cofinl\·aha 

Elliot dale 

Roberts' 
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Lihode 
districts 

Date 
1932 

1931 

j<J2<J 

1924 

1937 

1935 



X11111bcr /)cscriptirm Tri/)(• 

892, lsikhathali L<:a\·es of dried shruh, lm·L· charm. \\'hen Fingo 

894. 

895. 

896. 

897. 

898. 

899. 

900. 

901. 

a maid tin:s of her lon-r, he i~eb this from 
a \\·itch-doctor, powders it, drinks ,;onH· in 
11·,Jlcr and blows some 011 the door of her hut. 

Isende Sn1111"-containn of scrotum of sheep, soft :\[pondo 
n·lloll" leather pouch, plaited handle, 
brass-studded thongs. (Sn· Introduction 
to Snuff-Containers). 

lkhubalo Blue and pink bL·aded purse cn11taini11g 
hits of root and hark. She cl1l'\\·:; off 
p1<:ces and spits tl1em al the desired 
young man i11 order to win his affection. 

Uxain Lcguaan skin. If one of these hangs in a hut 
facing a doon\·ay, a thiL·f 11ould he afraid 
to steal bccaus<: :he k;,:uaan is the ~uar,1-
dian oft he owner's property and c1·il 11ould 
hL·fall him. The owner of uxan, cm 

kaH· hi:; hut orwn without fear. The 
one I have hung in the surgery of Dr. 
Arnot of Cofim1·aha for 40 ,·cars on the 
a,h-icc of his Xhosa interpreter. Dr. 
.\rnot nn·cT locked his sc1r~ery. It ,,·as 
a godsend for a busy doctor. The fat of 
the rq)tilc is prepared by the witch
doctor for young !ll<.'P. The lol'l:r rubs it 
into the palm of till' girl Ill' lon:s, so that 
she may lov<.· him and scorl' all others. It 
is used too against rheumatism. 

Ikhubalo lo111dlezana Roots and whit<: beads, 
nursing mothn's charm. 

Ikhubalo '.'lfale fern. Found in the \\ ;tch-doctor's 
!1ut with th<: articles 6 I 8-(>:Z6c. 

lkhubalo Charm of umtho1nbothi wood sticks 
alternated with ,·cry old black and whit<: 
heads. \ Vitch-cloctor scrapes bits off for 
a sick child or inserts it in its <:ar for colds. 
Zulu girls wear th<:se for th<:ir sweet scent. 
Found in the witch-doctor's hut together 
with 618-6:Z6c. 

Sacred Shell Bracelet Gi\'cn to mt: by :\fr. 
Dcnham from a collection belonging to an 
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Fill<'() . ... 

:\Ipomlo 

:\Ipondo 

i\Ipondo 

Zulu 

Place Date 

King 1910 
\\'illiam's 
'!'own 

l."mtata 

I(in~~ 
\\'illiam's 

Town 

Cofi n11·aba 

Libodc 

i\lataticlc 

Mataticle 

1910 

1930 

1895 

1917 

1914 

1914 



902. 

903. 

904. 

905. 

Desrription 
old collector in :\atal. The littlt: card, 
writ ten many years ago, said " To keep 
away c,·il spirits." The shells an: similar 
to cowries, and arc usnl in place of cow
ries no,,·adays, since the latter arc nTy rare 
on the South Coast nm,·. This bracclt-t 
consists of a double row threadnl on line 
leather edged \Yith long strands of black 
and ,,·hitl· heads. 

Hunter's Charin (,·ny ,·aluahlc). 13lad; gourd, 
containing umkhoka blackberries, 5 
small claws, a bird's feather, lucky beans, 
roots, a bird's lx·ak and a small horn. 
Th is horn is sharpened and is used to 
draw a line dmn1 the killing arm of the 
hunter, abo a line on his forehl·ad. Then 
he will nc,·er fail to bring home a buck. 
This was <l\\·nnl by a :\atin: born in 1:-i56, 
,,·ho had found it in the thatch of an 
old hut in Pondoland. 

:\lbhedla Two spiny-tailed lizards (Zonorus gigan
teus). Found between Sarni and Vet Rin-rs 
in Orange Free State in large numbers. 
They li,·e i,1 holes. These male and 
female lizards arc ,·ery popular as a charm 
for keeping the peace hct\\"(:en husband 
and ,,·ifr. \\"hc:n they quarrc.-1, the skins 
arc dried, a litth.: taken from each, ground 
to a po,Hlcr and whoeH·r is desirous of 
making the first overture sprinkles it on 
the porridge of the other spouse without 
him or her knowing of it. After the 
porridge is eaten peace will preYail again. 
If a natin: is sufriciently wealthy, he will 
hang these skins inside his hut. 

Beaded Fertility Doll, small, multi-coloured 
beads, long pink fringe. 

Beaded Fertility Doll, large. \\-hrn a girl is 
married, she livc:s for the day when she 
will ha,·e a child. Sterility is a great dis
grace, therefore the Zulu women carry 
these dolls as a charm to induce fertility. 
Tht.: size of thc doll indicates hcr wcalth 
and status. In ?\nrthcrn Rhodesia if 
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Tribe 
Zulu 

~lpondo 

Xhosa 

Place 

ljmtata 

O.F.S. 
(Zulu use them too) 

Zulu Eshowe 

Zulu \lsmga 

Date 

1935 

1940 

1930 

193(1 



1)06. 

907. 

908. 

909. 

910. 

911. 

912. 

913. 

/Jcscript ion 

wo1rn:n do not ,,·ant another child, they 
l'at dried p,nqrnw seeds. 

Indabaqwati Root, cough mixture. Cut in short 
lengths and soak in boiling water for a few 
hours. Pour off and drinl. at in ten als. 

:\lgenya Bark. USL'd for dysl'Pll'ry. It must he well 
pounded, 1ikL· IJca:ing skak. It is thl'n 
lmilnl, strai1wd alld g1,·l'11 .o rhc pa,ie1n 
whl'n thl' pam hq.:ins. Then "the 
stornach will tightl'n •· a,; thl' hl·rbalist 
put it. "TIH· smn;ach trouble that 
brings blood," ,,·as Iii,; definition of dysen
tcn·. I k wa5 1110:,t 1wsitin· about it 
!wing an l'ffrctivc cure. 

Igolo Gallstolll· mcdiciilc. This hark 1s crushnl 
,,·ith a stone and put into watn o\·l'rnight. 
ThL· hark 1s L·,1tc11 and the water drunk 
next mDrnmg. :\ftL r ten minutl'S a 
i"l'atl1n 1s put do,Yn thl' throat and it is 
brought up aga111. It hdps the bladder 
and brings up the stone. 

ukukhulula (mL"aning to release) Roots and hark 
g1n·11 to 111e hy witch-doctor Solo111on 
Dalia. The roots arc gratl'd finely and 
drunl; with water. l"sed whl'n unable to 
pass ,,·atl'r. 

fsichitl10 Bark, charm against thundl'r. A little is 
hurnt and sprinkkll outsidl' the hut in the 
direction of the storm. Given to me h) 

Solomon Daba. 

Unlthunyclelwa Root, dream charm. If plael'd 
undn one's pillmY only pleasant dreams 
will come. l'sl'd by el,\crh- people. 

Isidumu Bark, ,·.ashing charm. This is grated and 
put into one's bath 11·atcr to kel'p bad luck 
away. 

Nukayo This is a herbal charm uscd br adults and 
childreu in different way,;. lt is known 
to all nati,·c tribes in the Transkei. It 
is put into a rag and smelt as smelling 
salts. The oag is shaken on:r the l'ars 
and also wan·d over the g<·nital organs. 
:\kn at times bclii.:Yc that their ~enital 
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Zulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Thcmhu 

Thcmbu 

Xhosa 
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1940 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1931 



Number 

914. 

915. 

916. 

Description 
organs arl hl'\\ itchl'd. Thl·y must thl'n 
_i!O to the witl'h-doctor for nu kayo. The 
orgaTJ is Wl'il rubbed with ir, the idl'a 
hl'ing that the sn:,ke, which ha,; cast the 
spell on it, should hl' dri,en out. \\"hen 
it returns, the smell 11·ill dri\'c it all'av. II' 
thl' snake has entered thl' body, a poulticl' 
of nukayo ,1·i1l drin· it out. It is no good 
arguing 11 ith thl' nati,·cs that a snakl' can
not enter the hod\'. Th,·,· arc adamant 
ahout it, l'l'l'll thl' Christians, and thl'y an: 
iust as sure that thl' pungent smell of 
nukayo will dri,·c it a11·a,. Can 1t he 
that thL·y mean ,1·orms ? Nukayo 1s also 
used thus: Doors ::rnd ,1·111dows of the hut 
arc tightly closed and a handful of th<: 
hnh placl'll on thl' 1ire. Thl' scl'nt 11·ill 
drin: a11·a\' l·,·il spirits. Dril'd, ground, 
mixed ,1ith ,1ater and rubhl'd on the hody, 
it ,,·ill cool ti.:,'l'r causnl b, l0 1·il spirits. 
Nukayo is used as far north as i\Iolteno, 
Capl' Prm·ince. This s1x·c1mu, ,,·as 
gin·n to me In a witch-doctress. It 1s 
unobtainable from rhe nati,·es thcmsclvl's. 
She told me 111 her district it was first 
groll'n by a European woman ll'ho charg
ed 15/- for a handful. I iiad ,1·omkrnl 
why this ,1·oman had suddenlv hecoml' 
affluent. :\s soon as the ll'itch-doctress 
began groll'ing it, the 11·hite ,1·oman's in
come dwindled, as a nati\'e ll'ould rather 
bu,· it from a ll'itch-doctress. 

Unotswelane Root, charm to Jri1·e away c1·il spirits. 
The body must be ll'ashed in the ll'ater in 
which this has been boiled. 

Umhlalabagi Four pieces of ll'ood strung on fibre. 
:\n emetic used for adults. Ground, 
boiled 111 11atn and drunk. It 1s usually 
necessary after a beer-drink. 

Nobasinde Cough mixture for adults. Cut into 
small pieces part of the root and grate. 
Take two bees and some honey. Iloil 
root, bees and honey together for some 
time. Strain and bottle. Take when 
necessary. 
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Cofim\'aba 
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N11111ber Description 
917. Qhwitho Root. Csed ln· witch-doctors in its rough 

918. 

919. 

920. 

921. 

922. 

923. 

924. 

925. 

926. 

form for stomach pam. 

Sihlan1beza Root. Stomach medicine for seven· 
pa111s. Scrape to pmnkr and take with 
,,·atcr. I bought it from a \lpondu ,n1-
ma11 011 a lonelv road near Baziya. Sht· 
had lieen many miles to gather them and 
,,·as rl"lurning \\·ith her treasures. It took 
much persuasion to g..t her to part with a 
fe"· roots. 

lqwili l{oots, n111gh medicine to he taken at night 
before go111_!!; to skep. .-\ little must he 
hitt,:n off the root, chewed and s\\·allowed 
to ensure a restful night. 

Inyama yaniak!Jwenkwc l{oots. Tlwy arc grated 
a11d a portion ,-prinklcd on a beast ,1 hich 
had died of a11thra-,,: or lwe11 killed by 
lightning. .\ ,, itch-doctor 11111st do this. 
It 1s then p11rified and edible for human 
ht·ings. 

::\lhlana Crca111-col011retl horn conta1n111g hark. 
\\"itch-doctor's cure for backache. 

Isandawana l{oots strung 011 double string of pink 
and liluc heads. The root 1s ground to 
powJn and taken \\·hen coughing. 

lnjinga i\kdicinc charm worn hy \\·omen of the 
:\lgqika clan who h1,·our dark turquoise 
heads. They do not care for tl1e lighter 
colours so popular with the i\Ipomlo. 
This is a beaded skin purse attached tu a 
necklct. 

Ikhubalo lomdlczana Small pieces of root on three 
pieces of string, for coughs. It is put in
to boiling water, scraped, mixed with a 
little water and gi,·en to the baby. 

,\matantyisi Teething Charm, seeds. 
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Number Description 

928. 
927. ·1· 

929. A1natantyisi Six teething charms, seed~. 

930.1' 
931. 
932 . ., 

933. 

934. 

935. 

lyeza legqira Horn containing medicine knuwn to 
\\'itch-doctor onlv. Gi,·cn to me b~· 
Solomon Daba. 

Ubulawu Ointment made of sticks ground to po\\'der 
and mixed with fat. Rubbed 011 infant's 
face and hands to prL\'l'nt chapping. Put 
into boiling \\'ater and allo\\'ed to cool as 
an apericnt for children. Rubbed on 
face to keL·p away e,·il spirits. 

936. lJkukutu Bark, emetic. 

937. 

938. 

939. 

940. 

941. 

Umhlale Bark. given to me by Solomon Daha. Charm 
for ne\\'-born child. :\ftcr it is born a fire 
is made and the bark placed on it in largc 
quantities, so that a heavy smoke arises. 
The naked baby is waved ov<:r the fire, so 
that it is cnn:loped in smoke. It is then 
considered cleansed and evil spirits \\·ill 
stay a\\'ay. Described in Dudley Kidd 's 
" Savage Childhood." 

Uphondo \\"itch-doctor's medicine horn. 

Indawa Picces of root strung on double string of 
blue and \\'hite beads. Used as cure for 
infant's cough. 

Uxam Ieguaan Lizard-skin bracelets. \\'orn for 
rheumatism, cut from lcguaan-skin, 
which is highly prized for medicinal pur
poses 

\Vitch-doctor's i\fodicine-Container Piece of 
bamboo \\'ith cork. 

Igwebu Roots, beauty charm used mixed with 9+4. 

Intlahla Twigs used with 9+3 as a bcauty charm. 

lndonya Black ointmcnt for swcllings and rheumatism. 

Tribe 

Xhosa 

'l'lwmbu 

Thcmbu 

,, 

Zulu 

Xhosa 

Thembu 

Fingo 

942. 

943. 

944. 

945. 

946. Konofor Bulb, Charm against evil spirits. The Xhosa 
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Place 

l ;mtata 

Cofimrnba 

Cofimvaba 

i\Isinga 

Umtata 

Cofimrnba 

Cofimvaba 

Date 

1910 

1937 

193Uics 

1931 

1940 

1899 

1931 

1931 

1933 

1933 

1938 



N11111brr 

947. 

948. 

950. 

9st.t 
952. I 

953. 

954. 

955. 

Drscri pi ion 
lc:a,·l·s, l'ithn dry or fresh, arc che,,-ed for 
llatuknlT. CiiH·n to llll' by a witch
doctrl'ss. 

J\lphumcla (lit. "to coml' out.") Bark used as 
l'Jllctic or apnient. It 1s wdl-poumll"d 
and boiled for som<.: hours 111 ,·<.:ry little 
,,·at<.:r, as it must he strong. I 
ohtai1wd this from a hnhali:;t. 

lsithungula Bulb for rheumatism and colds. Cut up, 
boil 111 ,,·atu·, drain soml' off, reheat and 
USL' as inhalation. :\ few drops are plal'cd 
Ill th<.: cars. :\lay also hl· chewed and 
s,,·:illownl dry, or ground to powdn and 
used as snuff for cold5. For rhc1m1atism 
ri1h on alfrncd part ,,·hile mi,aure is still 
hot. :\ Zulu herbalist told m,· the\' use 
this too. I le told me too that thne 1s a 
great ,kal of exchanging hctWLTn the 
herbalists. They will tran·l miks to get 
:1 pro,·en r,·111c·dy from .mother herbalist. 

lsihlungu Black powdn for snake-bite. Cuts are 
quickly made aho,T and below the bite 
and the pO\nier rubbed Ill. Then a 
portion 1s ruhhed into the wouml and 
snml' on the tongue. The herbalist told 
me the pm\'lll'I' 1s made 111 the following 
manner: ,\ snake 1s killed and a special 
tree-hark procured. The bark and the 
snake arc charred and mixed together. 

Yamati Lon· charm. Tu keep the affection of his 
sweetheart a young man will blow this on 
hn hack unknmvn to her. This dried 
shrnh was gi,·en to me by a witch-doctor. 

umhlahle Bark, both medicine and charm. 
Powdncd and mixed with fat from a goat's 
stomach. \Vhen rubbed on the face and 
bociy will attract people and help to make 
friends. For a broken limb a cut is made 
and the powder rubbed m. 

Iyeza lomhlana 13ackachc cure. Ground to powder, 
mixed with melted fat and rubbed into the 
back. 

1\ldumo Sticks. Emetic for throwing off a cough. 
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Tribe 

Zulu 

Xhosa 

Zulu 

Zulu 

" 

Fingo 

Place 

St. 
i\ I ichacl's
on-Sca 

l.imtata 

St. 
Michaels
on-Sea 

St. 
Michacl's
on-Sl'a 

St. 
Michael's -
on-Sea 

,, 

Cofimvaba 

Date 

1940 

1918 

1940 

194+ 

1940 

1940 

1937 



:V11111ber Description 
Probably to get rid of phlegm in bron
chial catarrh. 

956. Iphuzi lcsitipu t;scd ,,·ith hL"I"b isitipu. SL-c %+. 

957. 

9ss.l 
959. j 

960. 

961. 

962. 

963. 

964. 

A little is ground and mixed ,,·ith thl" herb 
and gin·n to ti1L" child soon aftn birth. 
Thl"n somc of thL"sc sticks arc placcd 111 a 
hag and hung round its neck. 

:\Iathungwa Bulb. \\"hen a limb is hrokL·n this is 
ground to pu,nlcr, incisions arl" made· 
round the hr,·ak and the pmnlcr rubbed in. 
1 got this from a \HHnan herbalist, ,, ho 
al Io,,·cd me to ha,·c a Ii tt le he cause 1 
cxplainL"d my cnlkction to her. She told 
me she could make hundreds selling this 
to the nati,·es. 

lphuzi (2 samplcs) Csed to assist in remo\"ing thc 
aftL"I"hirth, also for menstrual pains. It 1s 
cut up, hoikd and the liquid drunL 

Ikha1nbi Bark. \\"hen a pcrson is bewitched, this 
bark is bc:atcn like steak, then soaked in 
,,·arm water. ,\ dose is taken by mouth 
and some is injected by means of an 
enema. This expels all c,·il. 

Hlakohlavane Roots, bo,,·cl \\"ash. Ground, mixed 
,,·ith water, and used as an enema. An 
enema douche is made of a horn ,,·ith a 
hole in the point. 

Incize Tonic. Incisions are made on wrists, knees 
and anklcs and thc powder rubbed in. 
:\"ot to be put on tongue. 

Incize Same as lJ62 before it is powdered. :\Icdicine 
to be taken \\·hen one is tired and one's 
body docs not want to ,1·ork. A littlc of 
the pO\nlcr is put on the tongue, then in
cisions arc made in Yarious parts of body 
and it is rubbed into the blood. 

Iyeza Iesifo somntwana isitipu (Sl:c 956) 
Scented herb. Cscd when a child 
has bl:en bc1,itchcd according to the 
parents. Poison is supposed to enter 
through the nostrils, causing a clcep mark 
to appear like a furrow, from the centre 
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Tribe Place 

Fingo Colim1·aha 

Themhu Cofimvaha 

Thcmlrn 

Fingo 

Thcmbu 

Fingo King 
\\"illiam's 
To11·n 

Zulu St. 
i\Iichacls-
on-Sea 

Thcmbu 

Dale 

1937 

1938 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1933 

19-l-O 

19-l-O 

1935 



Number 

965. 

966. 

967. 

968. 
969. 

910.1 

971. f 

DPScriptio11 

of thc forehead to the centre of the head, 
lea\'ing no blood. The child begins to 
scream in a terrified manner and the face 
becomes almost bloodless. The herb 1s 
quickly gathered and a handful of kaH·s 
boiled 111 milk and g1n·n to the child to 
drink, g1\·1ng instant relief. The girl 
\\')JO ga\"(: this to me 1s a Christian and 
declares she has t\\'ice seen an infant 
suffning from this and has also ust·d it 
for an infant of hn o\\'n, so saving its lifr. 
She \\'as most positive about it. It mav 
lw that the hnh is a good remedy for con
nilsions or some other chilclish ailment, 
\1·hieh to them appears due to ll'itchu aft. 

Uvela bahlcke (meaning " Come out, laughter.") 
Bark. Charm gin·n to me by Solomon 
Dalia. :\ small piece is cut off, ground to 
po\\'der, and placed 011 the tongue to 
rcl ic1·L· depression. 

Intando nobulawu Bulb, lo\·c charm for girls and 
married \\'omL'll to keep the lo1·e of 
husbands and lm·ers. A I it tie is scraped 
off and mixed ll'ith SI+ and 9++ in \\'ater 
in ll'hich they then \\'ash themseh·es. .-\ 
tiny piece of this bulb is abo concealed on 
their bodies. 

Itshongwe Root, apnicnt, a portion is cut up and 
boiled and a dose taken morning and e\'cn
ing. Dried and ground to poll'der it is 
abo taken for headaches and used as 
snuff. 

Lipeka Bark, cure for fits for a child. A little is 
ground and placed on its tongue and 
some put into \\·ann ll'ater and given to 
the child to drink. 

f.(ubeko l'scd for dosing cows and sheep. Also 
good for rheumatism. 

972. Ukhukhuthu Bark, witch-doctor's charm to purify dead 
beast against anthrax and lightning. The 
purifying may be <lone only by a witch
doctor. 
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Tribe 

Thcmbu 

'l'hcmbu 

'l'hc-mbu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Thcmbu 

Place 

Cofimvaba 

Cofim\·aba 

Cofimrnba 

Cofim\'aba 

St. 
Michacl's
on-Sca 

St. 
i\:Iichacl's

on-Sc-a 

Cofinwaba 

Date 

1935 

1932 

1931 

1931 

19+0 

194-0 

1931 



Sumher Dcsaiptio11 

973. U111khwenkwe Bark, usnl 1·or Jlatulcncc, ground up 

97-L 

975. 

976. 

977. 

978. 

979. 

980. 

981. 

982. 

983. 

line and mi\.nl with water or a little is 
put on the tongue. GiH·n to me hy a 
witch-doctress and herbalist. 

lyeza lokuqhumisa Charm I<) keep a\\·ay c·\·il spirits 

Tyebisa 'l'\\·igs used as a i"ntilizc·r ror crol'~- Can 
he used only hy a witch-doctor. 

Inyoka Sticks to boil and swallow as an emetic artcr 
snake-bite. 

Nukayo (Sec 913) 

Ikhainbiratulya Bark, l'll1c'tic used when poisoning 
i,; suspected. 

lmbiza Sha\·ings from the bark of a special tree, 
mi\.ed with fat a!1d rubbed on joint,; if 
they are stiff after games or a fight. 

Intololwana Bark, cow and c.ilf medicine. Ground 
into powder and mi:-;ed \\·ith food and dose 
gi\"en to both cow and calf, \1·hcn they arc 
sick or if the co1\· n.:fuscs to feed the calf. 

Nodumo Roots, boiled in water and taken in small 
quantities during the day to case a cough. 

Iyeza lokuchila (1·cry \·aluablc). Pieces of wood. 
l'st.:J by all Xhosa tribt.:s. :\Iamlambo 
is the ess<.:nc<.: of all e\·il. She is dreadt.:d 
almost more than Thikoloshc, the \1·ater
god. These pieces of wood arc placed on 
a firte in the c<.:ntre of th<.: hut. Th<.: smoke 
arising will prevent :\famlambo from 
entering the hut. If it is suspected that 
she has dcsigns on the cattle, a lire is made 
in the sam<.: \\"a)" in the centr<.: of th<.: kraal. 
It is said that pc:oplt.: walking along the 
road will feel the contents of th<.:ir bundles 
becoming \·ery hea\·y and, on inspection, 
will find they ha1·e turned to stone, 
through the e1·i I influence of i\Iamlamho. 

l\layime (Pieces of root and powder). The root is 
strung on a necl:lace with the beads. The 
po11·clt.:r is us<.:d for co11ghs and colds. 
The whole root is used to av<.:rl <.:\'ii from 
a child. \Vhcn it is \·ery small the mother 
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Trihc 

Thl'mhu 

Xhosa 

'l'hcmhu 

Zulu 

Xhosa 

Thunbu 

'J'hemhu 

Finao ,.., 

l'/ar<' 

Colimvaba 

l·mtata 

Colin1\ aha 

St. 
;\Jichal'l's-
011-Sca 

l-111tata 

Colinl\"aha 

l'.mtata 

Tsomo 

Ciskci 

Date 

19-1-0 

1930 

1931 

19-1-0 

!<)30 

1931 

1916 

1937 

1930 



N 11111/Jcr 

984. 

985. 

986. \ 

987. j 

988. 

989. 

990. 

991. 

992. 

993. 

994. 

995. 

/)escnj,t ion 

1:hcws thi: root, puts SOllll' on the child',; 
head and on its tongul', whl'n \·isiting 

friL"nds. 

Igqowana Root,;, to pri:\·l'nt coughs and colds. 

I ycza lukugabha-Emd i c. 

lyeza lokuhlamba Bark to hl' ground and spri11kkd 

in running \\·atcr and brought to \\ itch

dol'tor if he is not nl'ar t·n<lllgh to gt·t it 
liimsl'if h,-rorl' a di\·ining l'l'l"l'fll(J11Y-

lsitofilc nobulawu bc-tyala Root from a ri\-cr-plant 
which is usl'd when a man has to appear 
in 1:ourt as a ,,·itness or a litigant. If hl' 
c11-r1l'S this, untruths told about him \\'ill 
not he lwlil'\·l'll. 

Umthunyclclwa Root. drcan1 charm. Sc"L' ') 11. 

lh:hubalo lo,ndlczana The· hL"ads arl' old, the roots 
much IH'\\Tr. :\larril'd ,,·oman's charm. 
Bitl',-; roots olf and rubs it into soft part of 
nc\'; hahy':s head until it clost·s up. 

ltshongwc Stomach mnlicini:, to he chewed for 
pain:;. 

An1atantyisi lkads for tl'l'lhing. 

From an old :\ at al col kct ion more than a 
year,; old. (;in·n to llll' hy i\1 r. Flanders. 
,:nd n·llo\\" heads ,,ith \·arious old roots. 
learn nothing alwut them. 

hundrt·d 
Big blue 

Could 

Cupping Horn Can·l'd to resemble a woman. on 
handsome chain of clay hL"ads. I took 
this tor a snuff-box \\·ith the cork and the 
bottom missing. I askl'tl a Sotho to re
phi1:c them and he said: "This is a cup
ping horn. Thl' \\'itch-doctor uses thi,s 
when he \\·ants to dra\\' blood from a 
wound or a snaki:-bitc. The widi: open
ing is placed o\"c-r the wound and the 
blood runs through the narrow holc." I 
do not know the Sot ho name. '!'hi: Xhosa 
\rntild Ill' uphondo lokuloba. 

Charm for a stiff neck White ht·ads with hairs of 
rnrying length, up to an inch. Thl' hairs 
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Tribe 

Fingo 

Thcmbu 

Xhosa 

Fingo 

S. Sotho 

i\Ipondo 

l'lacc 

King 
\\"illiam's 
Town 

Cofim,·ana 

" 

Baziya 

Seymour 

\ lorija 

l\Ilengana 

1929 

1931 

:\b•JU~ 

18t:.U 

1918 

1887 

1928 

1939 



.Y11111ber 

996. 

997. 

998. 

IJ1'scriptio11 

irritate the neck causing one constantly 
to move it. [ have known a European 
\\·ho usually had a stiff neck for three days 
to wear this and be cured in an afternoon. 

Iphoco ~ceklace to keep the 'l'ongaland girls ,l\rny. 
Beaded roots and horn. I had this for 12 
years before a Zulu told me at the Empire 
Exhibition what it was. l had it from an 
::\"dehde woman, ,,·hich shows ho,\· diffi
cult it is to place where they come from. 
The horn contains the witch-doctor's 
medicine. It is called thongathi. Years 
ago Zulu men used to raid 'l'ongaland for 
wi,Ts, the girls being ,·cry comely. They 
did not make good ,,·i,Ts as they frequent
ly ran back to their parents. The fathers 
grew tired of fetching them back, so they 
acquire,! this charm for their sons to keep 
away the spirit of the Tongaland girls. 

Ikhubalo lcmali :\Icdicine bought by a 1\·oman 
from a witch-doctor so that she \\·ill always 
ha,·e money in her purse. 

Ntluzi .·\n infusion is made from this for headaches. 
Bought from a woman herbalist. 
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Tribe 

i\lpondo 

Zulu 

Thcmbu 

Place 

;\llengana 

Roberts' 
lkights 

Cofinl\"aba 

Date 

1939 

192+ 

1940 

19+0 



MEDICINES IN llOTTLES 

I got all these in Bloemfontein between 19:,9 and 19+5 but they arc sold by :-.:-ativc herbalists e\·ery

where. 

1050. 

1051. 

1052. 

1053. 

105-l. 

1055. 

1056. 

1057. 

1058. 

1059. 

1060. 

1061. 

1062. 

1063. 

1064. 

.\lvubu S,al fat or pin-c- of fur. Brings great luck to owm:r. 

Nkanyainba Snake oil to keep away L·\·il spirits. 

.\lki1ando '1';1ken 11·hL·n suffering from 11·orms. 

Sandawana Lucky charm. 

i\Ipundulu To kl'ep the ligi1tning bird away. (:-,ec Appendix). 

i\lbctclc. 

:\mawahi To keep a11·ay Tiiikoloshe and snakes. 

Inja yolwamllc lit. Sea-dog, must he porpoise. Uo not know its use. 

Ingonya1na I ,ion fat, to make one strong a11d feared. 

lsikhova To keep a11ay m1·ls, 11ho arc harbinger;; of deatl1. 

Thikoloshe To appea,e the [{i1·n Gud, 11·hen crossing a stream or ri\"er. 

Nwabu Chameleon, supposed to mean certain d.:ath if put in one's food. 

Sobarnililo Protection against lire. .-\lso used for burns. 

Izizwc or Isizwc (To make mad). [fa m:111 has a s11-cctlieart or a wife who is good to look. 
upon, <,tl1cr men son1etilllL'S for malicegctthcmtotakc this 111edicim:; both the man and 
the 11·oman 11·ill then be temporarily insane, causing great pleasure to the one who has 
administL·rTd izizwe. 

1065. Uxa111 Leguaan skin and fat used for rheumatism. 

1066. linvuyeliza Snake medicine, to keep snakes awa,·. 

1-0 67. A1naza111bana .-\nt-licar medicim·. 

1067a. Incanda Porcupine quills, usL·d for blood-letting or marking body or face. 

1068. Sipoliyana. 

1069. 

1070. 

1071. 

1072. 

1073. 

1074. 

finv11ya1nanzi Used when passing or seeing water. Thikoloshe charm. 

ltnpof11 Rhino. Its fat or horn is greatly \"alucd by witch-<loctors, who charge large sums 
for it. Clients arc always ready to pay. 

Mkanclo Sec 1052 and 1053. 

Isosa. 

'i\lkhovu. 

:Mamba Snake medicine. 
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BATTLE-AXES 

INTRODUCTION 

The battle-axes arc all ean-cd from different African hard,voods. They arc deadly at close quar-
ters. Some arc a<lzcs or culling axes usl'd for blazing trees, stripping hark, cutting ml'at or carving. 
In short. they arc the counterpart of the South American machete. 

The axes that ,verc gi,·cn to me by :'llr. Flanders of Durhan arc from a ,·cry old collection and he 
was unable to tell me anything at all about them, so that I do not knm,· the tribe or place from which 
they came, nor the date. 

.\'11111/n·r 

1086. 

1087. 

1088. 

1089. 

1090. 

1091. 

1092. 

1093. 

1094. 

1095. 

Desrript iun 

Battle-Axe This came from till' heart of the lklgian. 
Congo. 1 t is ma Jc from iron orL' and shaped 
like part of a whcc::l. Each spoke hasacan-cd 
figure on it. The a,c· fits into a copper
co,-ercd shaft \\·hich docs not SLTm strong 
enough to support the· hca,·y blade. It is 
a \Hlrk of art and ,·ny rare. The blade 
is ,·c1-v keen. It looks like an cxecution
n·s axe and one \\·ondcrs if it has C\"lT 

heen used as one. It has been suggested 
to me that it might be an axe used for 
stripping the hark off trees to make a 
royal barge. 

Axe or adze ,Yith S-shapcd head from an old :\"atal 
collection. Presented by ~\lr. Flanders. 
l do not knm,· "·hat it is. 

Izen1be Battle-axe. 

Izernbe 13attlc-axe, HTY small head and long handle. 

Battle-axe ,,·ith short handle and long thin blade. 

Battle-axe with short handle. 

Battle-axe Handle about 2' long, long thin blade, 
blade presented by :\I r. Flanders. 

Battle-axe I land le about 30'' long, semi-circular 
Prcsemed by :\Ir. Flandns. 

Battle-axe Handle about 3+" long, short eliptical 
blad<:. Prcs<:ntecl by I\Ir. Flanders. 
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Trih1' 

Zulu 

:--.:gqika 

l(aranga 

Xhosa 

Xho~a 

Zulu 

Zulu 

!'lace 

Belgian 
Congo 

ldutv\\·a 

Fort 
Victoria 

Zimbana 

Zimbana 

Date 

1899 

1932 

1892 

1892 



Number Description 
1096. Battle-axe Handle about 30" long, short l'liptirnl 

1097. 

hladl", prcsentl'd by ;\ I r. Flanders. 

Battle-axe Vl"ry hc-avy, 1,andlc about a yard Ion)!, 
semi-circular blade hound with skin at the 
head of the handle, prl·sentcd by :.\[r. 
Flandns. 
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Tribe 
Zulu 

Place 



KNOBKERIUES 

!NTRODUCT!ON 

Formerly knobkcrrics \\·ere plain, the h<:ads \\"Cr<: at least four inehes in diameter and \\·eighed about 
a pound . Today the head must be able to go into a man's mouth. 

'\umbers 2003--200 1) \\·ere confiscated hy the police at ,·arious tribal tights in the Libode District, 
Pnndolan.J, and gi,·en to me by the late Captain :\leader-Adams, Resident :\lagistrate in 1936, but they 
had lain in his oflice since 1910. Brass rings \\'Cre used to mak<: the weapons more dangerous, when 
the size of the head was reduced by order of the Con·rnrnent. It is interesting to watch the change in 
design from the large head. through studded heads and brass rings to the present small knobkerrie. 

.V11111bcr Description 

2001. :\lboko I..;.il[n stick to tliro,\· at game. 

2002. 

2003. 

2004. 

2005. 

2006. 

2007. 

2008. 

2009. 

2010. 

2011. 

2012. 

Killer's \Veapon "ith hea,·y iron head. I kept 
this to shn\\· \\·hat deadly \\·capons the 
modern nati,-c uses "·hen he quarrels. 

lbhunguza Knobkerric with plain head, ·¼ brass 
nngs on handk and leathn gnp. 

lgqola Knobkcrrie, plain head, 5 brass rings on 
handle and notches. 

Igqudu Knobkcrrie, plain head, + brass rmgs. 

Iwisa Knobkcrrie, plain head, l 9 rings on handle. 

Ibhunguza All these four namcs for knohkcrrics arc 
intcrchangcable. The custom of ha\·ing 
d iffcrent names for the same object is called 
ukuhlonipha and causes great inconYen
ience to Europeans. Knobkerrie with 
plain head and + brass rings on handle. 

Ibhunguza Knobkerrie \Yith plain head and 13 
brass rings on handle. 

Ibhunguza Knobkerrie, plain head and l brass ring 
on handle. 

Ibhunguza Head studded with brass nails. One 
brass ring on handle. 

Ibhunguza Head studded with nails. I3oth rings 
and nails were later prohibited at the re
quest of the police. 

[bhunguza This is one of the original knobkerries 
used 50 years ago. A dangerous weapon, 
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'f'rihe 

'I 'Iv: m b,_1 

i\Ipondo 

" 

Thembu 

!'lace 

l." mtata 

:'\gqdcni 

Lihode 

Umtata 

" 

Butterworth 

Date 

1929 

1930 

" 

" 

1897 

1897 

1913 



!V11111hrr 

2013. 

2014. 

2015.1 

2016. 

2017. 

2018. 

2019. 

2020. 

Description 
one blow usually meant death. Pn·sentl'll 
by J. Niblock St<:wart, for 40 years Con
serTator of Fon·sts rn the 'J'ranskci. 

lbhunguza This is th<: typ<: of knobknri<: used now. 

The ht"ad will go into a man's mouth-a 

,·en• larg<: mouth and on<: op<:nl'd to its 
fu I kst <:xtc nt. 

lbhunguza Knobkcrrie with a lksign of colour<:d 
wrr<: on handk. 

lbhunguza I Iuntin~-stick usnl by young boys. 'J'hl'y 
become so <:xp<:rt that th<:y n<.:\Tr miss a 
bird or animal. It is peculiarly balanced 
and the head is cut in facets. 

Tribe 

'l'ht:mbu 

Xhosa 

Fingo 

lbhunguza Plain head with one brass ring on handk. :\Ipondo 

lbhunguza \Vith charm of roots attachnl for luck. Bom,·ana 

lbhunguza Knobkerrics with plain heads of size to 'J'hembu 
go 111 a man's mouth. 
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Place Dale 

Butterworth 1936 

1931 

1930 

Libmk 1930 

Elliotdalc 1911 

Butterworth 1936 



BUSlli\IAN ARTICLES 

(:\ll presented by :\lr. Lc\Yis Hallet.) 

INTRODUCTION 

:\ly Bushman collection is small but genuine. .\Jr.:\. :\lac Rat.:, ltt.:sidcnt Commissioner, :\Iochudi, 
Bechuanaland, warned me under no circumstances lo accept or buy for my collection any Bushman 
article, unless \"Ouched fur by the Resident Commissioner or other Co\"crnmcnt official, since traders 
h:l\"e been going in for mass production. l<egarding the things in this section, he wrote to me as follows : 

" The Bushmen articles l ga\·c :\ lr. I ,e\Yis Hallet \\·ere all collected by me in the G lianzi District 
in the north-west of the B<:chuanaland Protectorate in 1939 and \\"ere probably made se\·eral year,-, 
earlier. Tn a,·oid the possibility of getting' Birmingham 'goods, I insisted on personal property being 
offered. These articles were obtained from members of the :\lonanya clan of Bushmen, whose habitat 
lies roughly between the 22nd and 23rd parallels of longitude. There arc fi\"c distinct clans in the 
G hanzi District, each \,·ith its own dialect." 

Number Descriptio11 

2021. Single String N"ecklaces made fro111 the shells of 

2023. 

2025. 

2026. 

2027. 

2028. 

o;;trich eggs. The lx·ads an: made by 
heating the egg-shell, \\·hich then breaks 
easily into small, circular segments. These 
are ground to the desired size by rubbing 
on a stone, after which holes arc pierced 
through the natural indentations of the 
shell. 

Headband :\fade from shell of ostrich-eggs, I 1'' wide. 

Black String N"ecklet dotted with a few egg-shell 
beads. This i;; a male necklet. It con
sists of 20-30 strands of fibre, hca\·ily 
greased and blackened. 

Fringed String and Egg-Shell Bead Headdress 
This is a female head-dress. The bead
work is \Yorn in front and the long fibre 
strands behind to resemble hair, pro! c·bly 
copied from the Hercro "~1incn·a" hea,I 
gear. 

Small Quiver containing Love Darts-Porcupine 
quills. 

Love Bow Csecl in a ritual dance, the young men 
dancing round a fire at full moon, thc 
girls forming a circle round them. As far 
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Tribe 

:\ I onan\·a 

P!are 

Ghanzi 

" 

" 

Dale 

1939 

., 



Number 

2029. 

2030. 

2031. 

2023. 

2039. 

2040. 

2041. 

/Jcscription 
a-; I could ascl'rtain, if a man shoots an 
arrow at till' girl of liis choice and !,its h•.-r, 
it i.-; rcgar,kd a-; a symbolic propo:,;al. 

Tlu-ec decorated Heeds ,,ith two piL'Cl'S of woml 
carved to rt·st·n1lilc- tl.t· penis and 1,,·o flat 
pi Tl'S of wood wit!1 faint lilll·s. I do not 
l;11u,,· if this is a p'.1allus. I ha,·l' !:card 
that thne is 110 phallic worship among 
ti1c Bushmen hut that it is by no means 
unknm\'11 among the ,,·omen of ,·arious 
.-\frican nati\'l· tribes to use such carn·d 
piece:; of ,,·oml insltad of a man. This 
would ,;L·cm fL·asihk among a people such 
as the B11slrn1e11, ,,·i10 arc dying out and 
\\ here there arc cnlainly not enough men 
lo go around. 

S111al I Bow t ·sed to ;;nare i,:a1m· sud, as birds or very 
small ani111al,. 'l'hL· cord is made from 
i11dig-•.·no11::-: fihrL·. 

Bark Quiver Old, long, containing arrows which 
may still han: a trace of poison and 
must be \Try carefully handkd. 

Bushman arrows. 

:\l'l'OW \\'omkn shaft and iron head, about 12" long. 
'.Li_,· still have poison on it and must be 
handled with care. The arrow poison 
used hy the i\Ionan,·a clan is a mixture 
of snake ,·e110111 and the bodies of a certain 
grub found under certain h1?shes in the 
tk~nt. The \TCtor is latex from wild 
cuphorbia plants. The treacly mixture 
is t ,,·incd round a stick and smc·arcd on the 
arro,,· when hunting. The Bushmen arc 
said to La\'L· antidotes hut the war inter
rupted furtht r rcsearcht"s into this. 

Spear .-\bout 12" long, for stabbing game at close 
quarters, when they ha,·c bc:cn wounded 
hy the arrows. 

2041(a) Bushman spear. 

2061. \Voodcn figure of a woman with round and triangular 

pokn work designs. Drl'asts prominent. 
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Tribe 

:\Ionarwa 
llushmcn 

Place 

Chanzi 

Date 

1939 



STICKS 

.\"umber /)fsaip1io11 

2091. Jnduku Stick, long dark bro,,n wood. double knob. 

2092. Induku l.ong, handsomdy hound ,,ith brass and 

2093. 

2094. 

2095. 

2096. 

2097.] 

2098. _I 

2099. 

2100. 

copper win·. 

Induku Stick can·cd ,,·ith hL·ad of King George\'. 
2\Jctal badge cap and metal rihhuns on 
tunic. 

lnduku Stick. the head is a hand holding a nickl't
hall. 

Stick I kad is carn·d tigu1T on a boat. 

Chief's Stick Circular handk. _.\ nat in· frn111 
::\'~·asaland immcdiatl·l~· rn·ogniscd thi:s a,; 
a Chief's stick ,1 hu1 he sa,, it. so that 
thne must hl· something about thl· shap,· 
of significance to .-\frican tribes ot ht-r than 
the Zulu. 

Long Sticks Plain round hlads, twisted handks. 

Ihawu Stick ,,·ith skin protector for knuckks usl'll in 
fighting ,,·ith knobkcrries. The man 
gnps the stick inside the protector, 
frnces with the stick and uses the: knob
kerric in the other hand. 

Short stick ,,·ith bicycle chain. I kept this to show 
,,·hat nati,·c criminals use. Sent to me 
by a po!" cc-sergeant from Cotinn·alia. 
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Tribe /'lace /)air 

Xhosa l ·1111ata I <J37 

Zulu Esho1H· 1932 

TIH·mllll Bashn· 1<)27 

B.,111, ana Llliotdalc 1930 

Diriku .-\ngola ., 
Border 

Zulu Durhan 19-10 

L • ,111ata 1930 

llonn·ana Elliotdalc 1920 

Cotinl\'aha 19-16 



SNUFF-SPOONS 

I.VTROnUCTIO.V 

Snuff-spoons arc sorncti111es attad1cd to the container, but more often they arc worn in the hair. 
They arc dill-icull to get as it takes 111a11y \\'ccks of laborious \\'Ork to make one from the horn of,, cow. 

Number 

2117. 

2118. 

2119. 

2120. 

2121. 

2122. 

2123. 

2124. 

2125. 

2126. 

2127. 

2128. 

2129. 

Oescript ion 

lgxcbcka I lorn ,;nulf-sp<Hm, lilac·k and white, short, 
a f..:\\· black 111arkings helow thc howl on 
the ha11dlc. 

Intshcngula Fe111alc horn snuff-spoon. \"cry long, 
black, ckcoratnl \\·ith red markings. 

lgxcbcka I lorn s11uff•:<J'oon, black and "·hitt·, short. 

Intshcngula I Torn snulf-,;p,mn. long, black markings. 

Igxcbcka I lorn snull'-spoon, \\·hitc· \\·ith a little 
lilack tkcoration on tlie handle, medium 
length. 

lgxcbcka I-lorn snuff-,;poon, white with black 
marking,;. 

lgxcbcka llorn snull'-spoon, white with black 
markings, thr..:e prongs on the handle. 

lntshengula S11ulf-spoon, ,-cry long, black, with 
rl'd 111arkings. 

lntshengula \",-ry long black snuff-spoon ,1·ith red 
and grcen markings and open can·ings on 
the hand le. 

Intshengula Copy of the old type of snuff-spoon, 
short, likc a teaspoon. 

lgxcbcka I lorn snuff-spoon mnlium length, black 
with rnl. 

lgxcbeka \"..:ry long horn snuff-spoon, white with 
red markings. 

Intshengula ::-;nulf-spoon, short. 
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Tribe 

:\Jpnndo 

Zulu 

Thcmbu 

Zulu 

Fingo 

MponJo 

Fingo 

Zulu 

Thcmbu 

Bomvana 

Zulu 

Place nate 

Hizana 1911 

Eshowc 1940 

l. mtata 1917 

Durban 1940 

Cofim,·aha 11)36 

Ilizana 1912 

Cisk..:i 1928 

Durban 1940 

1941 

Eshowc 1940 

Tsomo 1936 

ElliotJalc 1923 

Eshowc 1940 



Ui\ISIKISIKI 

INTRODUCTION 

These arc bone sticks with a serrated edge at tl1e top. They arc used to wipe perspiration off the 
forehead and face. Captain Allen Gardiner mentions them as being in use in 1S3(,. :'llr. Flanders, a 
Durban collector, g,l\"c me the three l possess. 

,\T1n11hf'r De script ion Tribe l'!acc /Jatc 

2138. Umsikisiki Bone forehead-wiper. Zulu Durban 19--

2139. Umsikisiki Bone forehead-wiper. " 
--

2140. Umsikisiki llDnl' forehead-wipe'!". 
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BRASS BRACELETS AND BELTS 

!NTU'ODUC:1'/0N 

B :an:lc:ts arc known as imiliza, ubhijo, urnsingizane. Iwatsha is worn by married women. 
Isach ,,lo is a single: bracelet. These brass armlets and anklets arc made by the men for their wi\·cs 
after 1naniagc. :\ few at a time arc added to the left arm, as materials arc cxpcnsi\'c. In many cases 
they eventually reach aho\'c the elbow. :\[en ,,·car them also round the calYcs of the legs and the upper 
arms. 

,\'umber DescriJ,tio11 

21-lo. Isipaji Douhk purse on youn.i..: man',; brass hdt. 

2147. 
tO 

2179 

2180., 
,o 

2192.1 

2193. 1 
to 

2198. / 

2199. ) 
2200. s 
2201. 

2202. 

2203.l 
to 

2210.J 

2211. 

2212. 

S uddl'd in brass. This is work thL·y learn 
to do on the mines. :\kn do it sine<" the 
,,·0111L·n have become more emancipated 
and will 1H1 longn do all the beathn1rk 
for them. I think the brass ,,·aist-rings 
\\"L"l"L' gin·n them hy a sister, as they arc 
u,;ually ,n1rn hy girls. I know nothing 
of thl' root in the hap-. 

lwatsha Thirt\'-thrcc braeekts, complete set, 
hclongin:; to a married woman, the first 
I ,,·as ahlc to get. Thc:y cost me a bag of 
IJlL•al ic:s. I got them in 19+0, but they arc 
n-ry old. 

Ndabula Bra,-~ w1rl' bands, thirteen, worn round 
lnins hy girls and women throughout the 
Transkci. Sc\"<:ral arc damaged. I got 
the111 all during thl' last thirty years. They 
,,·t·rc first ,,·orn by the (icalcka. 

lmiliza Ei_ght twisted brass \\'Jre bracelets. 

Imiliza "l'wistcd \\'IrC bracelets. 

Isitshaba ,\nkkt. 

Ikopolo llraeL·lct made bv a mine natiYc. 

Izitshaba Eight anklets for children. 

Ubusenge Knee-band. 

Imiliza Oouhlc WIJ"e roll. 
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Tribe /'lace Date 

(From sonH·,1·hcrc in the Trans
kL·i, not sun.· of place and date) 

Thc:mbu Colimvaba 19+0 

Fingo Ciskei 1930 

,, 

" 

Xhosa Engcobo 1935 
District 

Zulu Eshowe 1942 
Xhosa ldutywa 1935 



l\'11111ber Description 

2213.) 
2214. '· ln1iliza, Trd,lc wire rolls. 

2215.1 

2216. I lzitshaba ,\nklcts. 

2217.( 

221s.1 
2219. j 

2220.1 
2230. J 
2231. 

Imiliza nebhanti yegqirakazi Bracelet and hdt 
worn IH" \\·itch-doctrcss. 

Ubusengc Elcn·n hand,- for uppn and lower calf. 
collcctl'll frn111 ,·ariuus Transkeian t rihcs. 

Imiliza Bracckt to match !wits ,1·orn hy the 
women. I houg:ht this from a young girl. 
L'sualh- onh· older women wear brass 
bracelets. 

2232.) Iwatsha Bracelets collected by :\Irs. Emslie. 

2240.( 

2241.) 
2260.s 

2261. t 
2266. f 
2261. l 
2316. j 

2317.) 
' 2323. j 

2324. l_ 
2325. J 
2326. 

Ubusenge \\'orn abo,·c and hclow calf, maJe from 
twisted wire and decorated ,,·ith bras,; 
links. These take a very !011~ time 
tu make and arc not easy to obtain. 
\\"orn by men. 

Imiliza Copper bracelets worn b,· all Transkcian 
tribes, mostly by men. 

Imiliza 50 brass bracelets, worn hy all Transkeian 
tribes, mosth- 11\· men. 

Imiliza From :\Irs. Emslie's Collc-crion. 

hniliza Bracelets from :\Irs. Emslie';; Collection. 

Umliza Bracelet. 

2327 · l lmiliza Bracelets collected from I anous Transkeian 
2331. f tribes and places. 

2332, l Iwatsha Modern bracelets made by mine boys. 

2333.f 

2334. I miliza 13racclet. 
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Fingo 

Fingo 

Tl,cmhu 

Xhosa 

Various 
'l'ranskcian 

tribes 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Ndebele 

Place 

Colinl\·aha 

Roberts' 
I kights 

Colim,·aha 

Cofinwaba 

Date 

1935 

1926 

1935 

ah out 
} IJ()(l 

1890 

1kt ween 1900 
and 1910 

ldut\'wa 

1910 
-1925 

1910 
-1925 

1;-;90 

Collected fairh· 
recently 

Johannes
burg 

Roberts' 
Heights 

1945 

1930 



N11111brr 

2335. I 
2340.f 

2341. t 
2345.J 

2346. \ 
2351. I 

2352.) 

23:57.f 

2358. 
to 

2365. 

2366. 

2371.j 

2372. J 
2373. 

2374.1 
2375. • 
2376.1 

2377.\ 
2378. ,, 
2379. J 

Description 

I rniliza Bracelets from \·,mous Transkcian tribes 
and places. 

I miliza Babies' bracelets, from \'anous Transkcian 
tribes and places. 

T,·ibe 

I mi liza Bracc.:lcts, \'arious Transkeian tribes and 
places. 

lzilshaba :\lcn's anklets. \"arious Transkcian tribes 
and places. 

lmiliza :'-;c\\. style, made within the last ten years. 
\\"orn mostly by men, hut some ll'omcn \\·ear 
them among other bracelets on hags and 
tobacco i ouches. \"arious Transkcian tribes 
and places. 

Izacholo I land-engra\·cd brass hracdets \Yorn by men. 
\\.omen do not \\'car them. \"arious 
Transkei:1n tribes and places. 

lpasi :\eck-rings of hrass. They arc opened out \:dehele 
to put on. I ha1·c only t11·0, they will 
not part ll'ith them. :\lade by the men for 
their wi\'eS afier marriage. 

Copper ,\nkle Rings These anklets were given to 
i\lrs. Gahillet by the Queen H.cgent of the 
lliriku tribe during a ceremony she 
attended ll'ith her husband, :\Iajor Ga billet. 
The (2ueen Regent \\'as so impressed by 
her lirst meeting \1·ith a 1d1ite 11·uman, 
that she ordered one of her attendants to 
sa11· through the metal and remove the 
rings from her ankles. She then present
ed them herself to ~\[rs. Gabillet in honour 
of the occasion. 

Showing the method of twisting the ll'ire to make the 
bracelets. 
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Diriku 

/'lace 

Roberts' 
Heights 

Angola 
Border 

Dalt 

1900 
-1920 

1900 
-1920 

1900 
-1920 

1938 
to 

1945 

1918 
to 

1948 

1922 

1924 



GRASSWORK 
INTRODUCTION 

These exhibits gi\·e some idea of a craft as old as the Bantu themseh·es. From their thatched huts 
to their grass bangles one is confronted in the kraals \\·ith the supreme importance of grass. At one 
time they dressed in it almost entirely. ::-(ati\·e string made from the inner fihre of certain trees and 
aloes is used for binding it. 

Grass in the I ntonjane Ceremony. 

During the intonjane rites, gra,;s predominates in the hut in which the girl is secluded. These 
rites arc performed after her ti.rst menstruation and mark her entrance into womanl10od. 

First the floor of the hut is co\·ered \\·ith finely cut, dried grass, only a circular space in the centre 
being left for the fire. I han:, strangely enough, ne\·er heard of a hut being burnt do\\·11. There is a 
pile of grass, \\·hich is the girl's bed hy night and seat hy day. She is quite naked and is hidden by a 
large grass mat, hanging from roof to floor. Only women members of her father's family attend her, 
usually her father's sisters, if they are a\·ailablc, ne\·cr any maternal relati\·es. To learn control, the 
girls may not perform the fun<.:tions of nature till dark, when they go out under escort. 

I had the unique experience of witnessing this ceremony. I was on my \\·ay to the \\·edding 
of a relati\·e. Owing to a washaway we took a detour and saw some natives slaughtering a beast. The 
Bunga official, who was with me, thought it was a beer-drink and that I might be interested. 

Imagine my delight on questioning to find that it \\·as the preparation for the dances, which take 
place for an intonjane ceremony. Knowing the ilantu mind, 1 had to appear at first as though I were 
not particularly interested. Later, after talking and buying a few curios, I asked \,·here the hut was, 
and edged myself in that direction \\·ithout appearing to <lo so. 

At last I asked if I might be allowed to look inside. They said," Yes, but 1\"hy are you i11terested?" 

I told them I had read an account of the ceremony written by Dr. Soga of th:: Transkci. His 
name is a pas;word throughout the Transkei and I \\"as given permission to enter the hut. 1 then had 
to explain my presence to the girl's maids-of-honour and why I wanted to sec her. I dared to ask if 
I might see the girl behind the mat, explaining it was not from idle curiosity, hut that I \1·a;; interested 
in Bantu customs and collectc:d Bantu bcadwork. 

I spoke in their own language throughout. They \\Tre most courteous, hut said permission could 
be given only by the girl's brother. \\"hen he arri\·cd all the explanation had to be gi\·cn again. I \\"as 
nearing the point of exhaustion. Soga again 1\·as a password and he ga\·e me permission to look at the 
girl behind the mat. 

She sat there with enormous rings of \1·hite clay painted round her eyes, quite naked and looking 
most startled at my sudden appearance. I looked at her only for a minute, handed 10 - in half-crowns 
to the four maids-of-honour and left tired and happy, arriving to 1-ind the wedding over and everyone 
gone home. 

The intonjane girl rccci\·es this name from a caterpillar which makes its cocoon of grass. \\'hen 
it bursts forth it is like a girl bursting into womanhood. Hence also comes the n1an11er in which grass 
is connected with the ceremony. 
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Grass and the Fingo. 
Grass is a great foatun; 1.:specially among the Fingo. The reason will be found in their history. 

[ 11 a little book called, " I I istory of the Al ,a111bos, .:e11erally known as the Fi ngos," which was 
printed at Butterworth many years ago, and was \\Tittt:11 hy ti11.: l{t:\". John .-\yliff and the Re\". Joseph 
\\'hileside, \\"C read tl1al the Aba111ho, al the hegin11i11g of tht: ni11ete1.:nth century were a 1111111nous and 
po\\·erful Banlu triht:, numbering about 250,0llU, li\·ing in :\"atal, ha\·ing probably, at a remote date, a 

common origin with the Zulu. 

The\" \\·ere diYided among the111seh·es and lost the country they had occupied for so long. I lalf 
1lcd to l3;;sutola11d, the other half through l'ondoland and Tcrnbul,1nd to (;calckaland. 

The latter \H:re so impo\erishe,l that they rt:sorted to ca1111ihalism and the eating of grass, henn: one 
reason for the: spcc:ial i111porta11ce of grass to tht: Fingo . 

.-\ ft:\\" settled in 'J'cmhula11d, where tht:y \\"t:re l:indly treated, as the country was thinly populatt:d 
and thc:y addc:d to the stren~th of the Thembu peoplt:. They \1-crt: \·alued too for their skill in the use 

o:" herbs for 111an and ht:ast. 

:\lost of them, howt:ver, pushed on into the country of the Gcalcka under the Chief IIintsa, \Vl10 
\I l·lcumed thc111 as cattle-l1erds. l li11tsa, ho\\"e\·t:r, lrt:aled them 1\·ith suspicion and cruelty. \\'hen 
they e11ternl I .owcr Kalfirla11d, they 11·crc asked," \\-ho arc: you?" 

They replied," Siy.unfenguza," 111eaning" \\"c: set:k sen·icc,"" we arc destitull:." 

The: 1vord .'.inafcn~u therefore means, "Hungry people in sc:arch of work." The Colonists 
eh anged this to Fingo. 

The l;ingo were employed by the Gcaleka a:; hc:rds, milkers and hut-builders. Their \\ages were 
tile milk of coi1·s knt lo them for the purpose and so111etimes an oxhidc or a goatskin. The Fingo care
fully preserl"l:d their clan-names. In th1.: deepest po,·erty they cherished the hope of freedom, their own 
country and callk. They took the greatest care of the cows and cah·t:s, lest th1.:y lose the 111ilk of the 
1nothers. Thc:y chose those parts of the country with the most abundant grass, a second reason for the 
importance: of grass to lhe Fi11go. 

Cndcr the innuence of I lintsa, the Gcaleka gradually bccarnc oppressi,·c. The Fi11go were nol 
their sl.1\·cs, becau:;e they \\·ere not bought and sold, bul they \\·ere: robbed, r1.:\·ilcd, killed and tortured. 

The IZc\·. Aylilf of the \\'e::deya11 :\lission at Bulternorth, did much to deli,·cr the Fingo from bon
dage:. They \\·ere deeply grateful and during the Kail1r \\"ars sa,-cd the li,·cs of many traders and other 
Europeans hy 11·arni116 :\lr. Ayliff of the plans of hostile nati\·c:s. 

Sir Benjamin l)'Crban, after representations from the R1.:\' .. -\yliiT, decided to settle the Fingo 
bc:twecn the Fish and Lm\·er Keiskama H.i\"ers. 

On :\lay <Jth, 1835, the migration began of the Fingo to their 11c1\· home in a column I .1. miles wide 
and 8 miles long, nearly 17,000 Fingo and J_';,0U0 head of cattle. They crossed the Kciskama Rin.:r 
into the district of Peddie. 

J .ater :\Ir . .--\ylitr held a mass-meeting of all the men at En1qwas;hwini near a large milk wood tree, 
which still sta:ids. !·Jere they took the \"OW of loyalty to God and the King. 

011 Fingo E111a11cipation Day in the Ciskei 111any still \\"Car grass skirts or grass in their hair or round 
their wrists, and householders give their Fingo servants a holiday on that day. Despite: their history of 
hardships, their grass-work shows the most delicate workman-,hip and their beaclwork a fine sense of 
colour. 
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I haYe si11c.: disccffcrcd that the Arnl>o also niakc great use of grass in their ir,itiation ccrcmo• 
nics. The wo111cn "·car a grass-skirt. which is han,k-d dnw11 from ge11cratio11 to gc11cratio11, until 
o11c ca1111ot tell frorn grease and din whether it is of grass or skin. 

Taken by and large, the natiH:s do not show much i111aginatio11 i11 their grass-work, in the ,n:;l\·ing, 
design or shape. There is c11dlcss repetition. 

The Sisters of :\azareth from 111issio11s in Zulula11d tell 111c that the Zulu arc now dying grass for 
their mats and baskl"l,-, maki11g l hem simiLir lo East African ones. Onion-juice produces a deep 
~·ellow, other bulbs and roots purple and red. 

1\"11111/,cr /)rscriptin11 '/'rih1· /'Ian· /)at,· 

2386. Specimen to show how m:tts arc made. 

1387. Cn111qwazi Sun hat. lih· thl 0 Chi11esc coolie hat~. ~ Sot ho .\lorija 1932 

2388. Isithebe Grai11-ma1. square, for nrinclincr t--, ,.., gr:11n. Th.:mhu (.'ofi1m·aha 19+1 

2389. Icansu Grass Hoor-mat, OYal. Zulu U ,·011<10 
"' 

1939 

2390. Intluzo lkn-strai11cr wo,·c11 of grass. These Fingo Cisk.:i 1935 
strainers arc gi,·c11 to the pig to cat wh.:n 
they arc worn out. The pigs lcl\·e th<:111. 

2391. Intluzo Small h<:vr-strain<:r. Fi11go Cofim,·aha 193(, 

2392. lcansu Grass m·al Hoor-111at. Zulu t_; ,·ongo ] lJ39 

2393. Isithebe Fan-shaped ~rain-tnat for grindi11g grain Thcmbu Baziya 1931 
with a sw11c. 

239-l. lngxowa Grass shopping-bag. Zulu St. 19+2 
l\ Iichael's-
on-Sea 

2395. Ingombo Grass bdt. Fingo Umtata 1915 

2396. Isikhwama Double bag. Finch· wo,·e11 1n bro,, 11 Zulu Durban JCJ+2 
and plain grass. 

2397. Isithebe Rectangular tray 11·ith lWO handl<:s. Zulu Empangcni 193(1 

2398. Isithebe Large grain-mat, round, coarse I\· 11·on:n, Themhu Baziya 1917 
for grinding grain, with hole in centre for 
11·innowing. 

2399. Jsipaji Small purse, WOH:n of grass, for mone\". Zulu Umhlanga 19+1 

2400. Isithebe Round tray with openwork design, 'l'hcmbu Idutywa 1908 
colb:ted by my mother, :\Irs. Emslie. 

2401. Isithebe Food-mar, Ycry tightly and stiflly woven, :\lpondo llizana 191 l 
round. 

2402. Isithebe Square food-mat. Thembu Umtata 1915 

2403. Isithebe Square grain-mat. Bhaca .\fount 1917 
Frere 

2404. Isithebe Grain-mat, brown and stra 11·-colourcd :\Ipondo Bizana 191 I 

grass, very tightly woven, square. 
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.V11111bcr Drscriptio11 
2405. Isithebe Round tray, two handles, coloured design. 

2406. 

2407. 

2-108. 

2-109. 

Woven Bark-Cloth Presented to me by the late 
.\Jr. Justice Jcppe, \\'ho brought it from 
the Congo. 

Intluzo Beer-strainer. 

:\rnakhasi Rectangular doormat, mad~· of mcalic
husks, loosely plaited. 

Ukhuko ~lccping-mat, closely \\'O\-c11. This rs a 
man's mat. lt is ,,·idcr than a ,nnnan's. 
The bride brings it with her to her new 
home. The women usually make them ol 
grass gathered near \"leis. At times they 
,,·alk great distances for the particular 
grass they need. Reeds arc used if pro
curable. The wife goes to her husband's 
mat, he docs not come to hers. The wife 
may ne\'er go to the side of the hut occu
pied hy her husband's father or touch his 
mat. She can cook his food and make 
his beer, but may not hand him either. 
Iler head may not be uncovered m his 
presem:c. 

Tribe 

Zulu 

:\"gqika 

Fingo 

Thcmln1 

2°109a. Uklrnko i\ Ian's sleeping-mat, large. .\lpondo 

2-!09b. U!..l111ko .\Ian's sleeping-mat. .\lpondo 

2-!i0. Umtshayclo Grass broom, plain. Zulu 

2-111. Umtshayelo Grass broom, lightly headed handle. Zulu 

2412. Umtshayclo Ilroom with \\'ooden handle. \lpondo 

2-!L,. Umtshayclo Broom, plain ,,·ith twisted grass handle Themhu 

2"114. Umtshayclo Broom with plain grass plaiting round Thembu 
handle. 

2415. Umtshayelo Broom, \\'ith he,l\·il\' hcaded handle. Zulu 

2416. Umtshayelo Plain, with ox-hair round handle. Zulu 

2417. Umtshayelo Broom, plain grass with ox-hair round Zulu 
handle. 

2418. Isithebe Semi-circular food-mat, coarse, for Thembu 

2419. 

2420. 

serving meat. 

Isithebe Grain-mat. 

Isithebe Food-mat for serving meat, coarsely 
wo\'en, round. 

111 

:\Ipondo 

Xhosa 

Place 

Richard's 
13ay 

Belgian 
Congo 

i\Iazeppa 
Bay 

Umtata 

Umtata 

/)ate 

1928 

1930 

1930 

1917 

1912 

13izana 1911 

Lusikisiki 1935 

Durban 1933 

lJ rnngo 1936 

Bizana 1911 

Zimbana 1915 

Umtata 1931 

Lmtent\\'eni 1937 

Esho\\'e 1937 

Eshowe 1937 

Baziya 1916 

Rizana 

Baziva 

1911 

1935 



1\'11111brr !),,scriptio11 

2421. lsithcbc Sen·ing-mat to hand round meat at 
beer-drinks or for guests, long, m·al, 
tightly wm·en. 

2422. Ikhaya :.\lode! of hut mad<.: hy a natin·. 

2423. Intluzo Finely \1·0\·cn !Jl:er-straint:r. Tht: ::-ame type 

242-l. 

2425. 

2426. 

2427. 

2428. 

2429. 

2430. 

2431. 

2432. 

2433. 

2434. 

2435. 

2436. 

2437. 

2438. 

2439. 

2440. 

2441. 

2442. 

2443. 

is made by all 'J'r:111skeian triht:s. 

Colou1·ccl Tray matches 2-H,. 

lntluzo lkt:r-strainer made of palm kan:s 

lntluzo :\lade of palm-lean:s. 'l'ht:se pnrtindar 
:\lpondo li1·t: near the coast. Palm,; do 
nut grow inland Ill the Transkei. 

Intluzo lker-strainc·r made of palm lca1·c·s. 

lntluzo Iker-strain..:r. 

Ietluzo Bt:t:r-::-train..:r, wo\·t:n gras::-. 

Uphekuza Udlo\1·:,; 8" x 4-", on<.: sidt: hound \1ith 
leather 1 ·• wide. Strands of grass bound 
together with t-ibrt: to fan the llamcg when 
making tire. 

Un1nqwazi Sun-hat, \Yorn 1\·hen working 1n the 
lands. 

U1nnqwazi Sun-hat, like a man's sailor-hat, 
interwun:n with horse-hair. 

Small bag, finely woven, opcm,·ork decorations. 

Imbenge Ra;,kct with two handles. 

Izamiso or kephe Spoon for skimming the froth 
off bt:cr. 

Ingxowa Finely wm·en bag, one handle. 

Isirutu Large grain basket, tightly \1·m·en to carry 
gram. 

Imbenge Large basket of wo\·en grass. 

Isirutu Small grain-basket, tightly \rnven to carry 
grain. 

Isirutu Plain baskct, coarsely wm·en used to carry 
eggs. 

Isirutu Small basket, coarsely woYen. 

Jsirutu Plain openwork basket for eggs, small. 

Imbenge Open basket of findy twisted fibre. 
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Tribr 

Themlrn 

Zulu 

Fiugo 

Zulu 

:\lpondo 

:.\lpomlo 

Fingo 

Gcalcka 

Bo1111·ana 

:-;_ Sotho 

S. Sotho 

Zulu 

Zult1 

Zulu 

Xhosa 

Zulu 

Fingo 

:\'gqika 

Gcaleka 

Fingo 

Zulu 

/>lace 

Baziy.i 

Eshowc 

Urntata 

Date 

1915 

1931 

1927 

East Africa 1936 

Enipangcni l 930i..:s 

Lusikisiki 1917 

! .usikisiki 

Ciskei 

(2!1ora 

Elliotdalc 

i\ Iorija 

:\ Iorija 

St. 
.i\lichacl's
on-Sca 

H.ichard's 
Bay 

U\·ongu 

Baziya 

Durban 

Ciskei 

Idutywa 

\VillowYalc 

fdutywa 

Uvongo 

1935 

1934 

1927 

1915 

1933 

1937 

1941 

1941 

1935 

1935 

1940 

1933 

1910 

1910 

1900 

1936 



Number /)cscriptio11 

2444. Isirutu Small basket. 

2445. Isithebc l'ut-mal, small, round, tightly wo,·en with 

2446. 

2'147. 

24'18. 

2449. 

2-150. 

2351. 

2452. 
2-153. 
2454. 

2455. \ 
2457. ) 

openwork. 

Basket bowl. 

Coloured Basket to match 242+. 

U1ntshayclo !'lain broom "·ith wooden handle. 

lzala Spoon used for skimming the froth off beer. 
\Icntionecl by Dudley Kidd in " The 
Essential Kaf1ir." 

Fish-Catcher .\bout IC," long, narro\\' at onl' l'nd 
and gradually widening, made of fine reeds. 
It is dangled in the ri,·er to catch the 
slll:.illcr fish. 

Imbcnge \lade of n1calie-lea,·es with lid. 

Tea-set Si-,; piet:es. \lade of finely \WJ\"Cn fibre, 
bordered with brown fibre. l'urch· orna
mental, copied from the ,Yhite mistress' 
store. 

2457:1. ·1 Tea-set 
2458. 
2459. 

8 pieces. .\ \\·oman on a rare ns1t to 
llutten,·orth sa\\· a tea-sen·icc for sale 
in a shop-,,·indo\\·. She was so fascinated 
that she went home and made one of 
coarsely plaited grass. Some years later 

2460. 
2461. 
2462. ( 
2463. 
2464. 

2465. 

2466. 

2467. 

2468. 
2469. I 

2470. f 
2471. ~ 

24n. l 
2473. 

a friend of mine persuaded her to sell it 
to her for my collection. 

I siru tu Open basket. 

lngxowa \Voven grass bag for holding small 
articles. 

I miliza Eight grass bracelets, all fine and na1To\\·, 
except for 2475, ,Yhieh is of thick, 
twisted grass. 
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Tribe 

Thembu 

.\lpondu 

\lpondo 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Thembu 

Thcmbu 

Zulu 

\'cnda 

!'lace 

Cofimvaba 

Zimbana 

Date 

1935 

1915 

East Africa 1936 

Bizana 

llizana 

1911 

1911 

:\dola 1933 
:\J. Rhodesia 

Durban 

St. 
.\ I ichael's
on-Sea 

i\Iazeppa 
Bav 

Cotimvaba 

1942 

1943 

192+ 

1931 

U mtcntwcni 1937 

N. Trans
vaal 

1936 



N11mba 
2474. 
2475. 

2476. 

2477. 

2478. 

Dcsaiptio11 

I ngxowa Small bag 

Umtshayelo Broo111 of brown thatching grass. 
PrimitiH: type. 'l'ranskeian natives do 
not bead thl·ir brooms or decorate them 
with ox-hair like the Zulu. 

2479. Isirutu Open basket. 

2480. Ithunga :\Iilk pail. 

2481-2-198. :\umbers not used. 

2499. Grass Stool Largl', ,·cry beautiful wca\'ing. 

2500. Grass Stool Small. These two stools were made 
for Captain Ceorge :\rthur by a nati,·e in 
the wilds, where he went to pay them for 
work done for the Go,·crnmcnt. 

2500a. Isithebe \\"o,·cn grass mat in colour. 

2500b. Isithebe Old circular food-mat. 

2500g. lsithebe Small square mat about 5" x (," with 
design of darker grass. With this goes a 
small grass bowl, (isirutu), ,·cry tightly 
woYcn and a wooJcn spoon to eat the food. 
These arc used only by a Chief or head of 
the kraal. He cats first of the food to 
sho,,· his guc:-ts that it is not poisoned. 
Anything he lea,-cs o\·er is put aside in 
the grass bowl and covered so that no evil 
can contaminate it. 
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Tribe 

Zulu 

Thembu 

Thembu 

:\Ipondo 

Zulu 

Place Date 

Umkomaas 19+1 

Umtata 1917 

Colimrnba 1931 

!'\ Rhodesia 1930 

::-,;; . Rhodesia 1930 

.\[singa 19+8 



WOODWORK 

!NTROl)UCTlOV 

Z\fany of the nati\'c eating and cooking utensils arc made: of wood. These arc generally speaking 
strictly utilitarian and not artistiL·ally of a l1igh standard. The Xhosa do not indulge in much dccorati,·e 
ca1Ti11g. The little that is done is chiefly on walking-sticks, since they no longer head these as they 
did fonrn:rlv. 

The c;1n-cd wooden spoons an: copi<:s of the European spoons. They use their hands for eating. 
Their porridge is cooked stiff (iphuthu). :\ farnuritc dish (inkobe) is made of the whole 
ripc 1111:alie. stripped fro111 thc cob and boiled dry. .\ pot of inkobe is usually a,·ailahlc as 
it is also eaten cold. A stirrer with a flat howl is used for stirring mL·alic-111cal or bcer. Formerly they 
used a stick. 

In 111any pans the nati,·cs ha,·e so denuded the country of wood, that the three-legged iron pot is 
1Hn,· in uni,-crsal use instead of the old wooden receptacles. 

I 11 these 111odcrn days nati,·c can·ing in the ~orthcrn tcrritorrics has reached a high degree of 
skill, due largely to the teaching of the craft in the schools. 

I ha,·c included one or t\\·o metal spoons, hccausc thcy scc111 to belong with thc othL'r spoons . 

. \'1m1hrr 

2500. 

2501. 

2502. 

2503. 

2504. 

2505. 

2506. 

2507. 

2508. 

2509. 

1510. 

2511. 

/)rscnj1! ion 

fcephc l'orridgc-spoon, long, black and white. 

Iphini Child's spoon, light wood, s111all, car\'ed 
handle. 

l.Jmcephe wotywala Iker-drinking spoon. 

\Vooclen Spoon Can·cd with animal-head. 

lcephe Iron spoon, modern, IH:aded. 

Icephe Wooden spoon. 

Incula \\'oodcn fork. 

Iccphc Porridge spoon, long, flattish howl. 

Icephc Spoon with mounted policemen car\'ed 
on handle. 

Iccphe \\'oodcn spoon. 

Icephc ncncula Doublc spoon a:id fork, taken 
when \'isiting, can bc carried round 
the neck. 

Snuff-spoon "·ith c:an·.::d animal which might be an 
ant-bear. The spoon takes the place of 
its legs. Given to me by Captain Daniel, 
S.A.A.F. 
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'J'ribc }'/ace 

.\lpondo Cmzimkulu 

~dcbclc Roberts' 
Heights 

\"cnda ~-Tvl. 

Shangana ~- Tvl. 

Thcmbu Qhora 

:\lpondo Libode 

~debcle Roberts' 
Heights 

Xhosa Cofimvaba 

Shona Uulawayo 

Fingo Ciskei 

Thembu Cofimvaba 

Rhodesia 

/Jatc 

1936 

1935 

1936 

1936 

1939 

1931 

1935 

1936 

1937 

1936 

1930 

1934 



1\'11111bcr 

2512. 

2513. 

2fi14. 

2515. 

2516. 

2:'i l 7. 

2518. 

2519. 

2520. 
2521. J 
--,-·n r -='--· 
2523. \ 
2524. 
2525. 

2526. 

2527. 

2528. 

2529. 

2530. 

2531. 

2532. 

2533. 

2534. 

2535. 

I )cscript i1111 

r nyoka S11:1ke, "·ell carH·d 

Spoon Sold to tourist, with :\';llal seem: caned 011 
hu,,·L 

fnduku \Valking-stick with monkey's head. 

Zulu 

Carved spoon with wire. large, light wood. Kikuyu 

lcephe Blad, \\·oodcn spoon. dl'gscrt spt1011-sizt:. Shona 

Spoon Black, carn:d ht·ad at l'lld of handle. Shangana 

Spoon CarYcd tigurc.: on bandit:. Kikuvu 

:\niacephc amabini Douhlespoo:1. 1 cannot disco,·cr :--Jdchcle 
the object 111 ha,·ing these two spoons 
joined on a wooden chain, unless it was 
for case in carrying them. Thcv arc car\'ed 
out of one piece of ,,·omL 

Five \Vooden Daggers. Perhaps used to taki.: 
meat off a digh, Of no us<.: m ,,·arfare. 
Collected In- tin: late :\bjor :\lichael 
Fowler. 

Fork Black with can-et! !wad of bird at end of 
handle. 

Icephe nephini Spoon and stirrer joined hy chain, 
made of one piece of wood. 

Icephe \\'oodi.:n spoon, probably made about 18(,0. 
Handle carn:d in three spirals. Illustrated 
111 Captain .-\lien Gardiner's book, 
" :--J arrati\'e of a Journey to the Zoolu 
Countrv. " 

\\iooden Comb with c:an·ed head of woman. 

Wooden Comb ,,·ith can·ed head of bird. 

,vooden Comb with can·ed figure of a man with 
a gun. 

\Vooden Comb with two can·cd heads. 

Wooden Comb Small, plain slight markings. 

\Vooden Comb with carved figure. 

Wooden Comb Plain, teeth rather thick, about 2.1." 
long. 
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:--Jakuru 

Shangana 

:\Ipondo 

:\lpondo 

Diriku 

" 

Diriku 

" 

!'lace 

:\' do la 

Durban 

Date 

1930 

1943 

East :\frica 1941 

Bulawayo 1932 

:-.J. Tvl. 1934 

East Africa 19+ 1 

Roberts' 1929 
Heights 

East Africa 1940 

:--!. T"l. 

:\'gqcleni 

Bizana 

Angola 
Border 

Angola 
Bonier 

Sierra 
Leone 

1934 

1919 

1911 

1924 

192+ 

1930 



;\'11111bc, f)csrriptin11 

2536. Wooden Comb Same as 2535. 

2537. lccphc !'lain wooden spoon. 

2:'5:~s. lcephe !'lain \\OOden spoon. 

25;~9. I gxebeka Iron beaded spoon. 

2540. lgezu Spoon darkened at end of handle. 

25-H. lsiccku \\"ater spoon, gourd. 

2542. lselwa Calabash for scooping \Yater. 

2543. Igxcbcka Spoon with wooden chain can·ed in one 
piece. 

2544. Beer skin1111er 111adt: of iron. 

2545. lcephe Horn spoon, rart:. han: St:t:n only two. 

25-17. 

2548. 

2549. 

2550. 

2551. 

2553. 

2554. 

Ont: is 111t:11tio11ed in Captain :\!kn 
( ;ardincr':; hook " :\"arrati\·t: of a Journt:y 
to the Zoolu Countn·. ·• 

lcephc l ,<J11g \\·o:hlcn sp:rnn, dt:cp bcl\l·l. 

Iccphc Small \\·oolkn spoon for eating porridgt:. 
!!road flattish handle with two points. 

Spoon lllack. Can·t:d ht:ad at t:ml of handle. 

Spoon Brown. Can·t:d ht:ad at end of handle. 

Spoons 1-lallllles, can·cd iigurcs. 

I gczu Spoon darkt:ned at end of handle and 011 

bowl. 

Igczu \Vooden spoon with three loops can·ed on 
handlc. 

lcephc nencu la Deep wooden scoop. 

25:'54b. Wooden Flamingo Large, black. 

2555. Inyoni Small \\oodt:n bird, giYen to me by \Im. 
Da\·is, Rand Pionccr, who knew nothing 
ahout it, except that it was made by a 
nati\·e. I think it is Shangana. 

2555a. Ebony stool. 

2555b. I rnry ligures in small boat. 

2556. Boat with Four Figures ro\\ing the Commissioner 
dom1 the Rivcr. Presented by Col. Elliot 
\\'ilson. 
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Trihc 

\lpondo 

\lpondo 

Thembu 

Zulu 

:\" dcbcle 

The111bu 

Bomvana 

\lpondo 

\lpondo 

:\" dcbclc 

Shangana 

Shangana 

Kikun1 

Zulu 

Zulu 

:\lpondo 

Place 

Sierra 
!,cone 

Libode 

I ,ibode 

Cofinn-aba 

Durhan 

Roberts' 
I Icights 

Umtata 

Umtata 

Elliotdale 

Bizana 

l,ibode 

Robcrts' 
Heights 

:'-:. Tvl. 

~- Tvl. 

E. Africa 

Durban 

Eshowe 

Lusikisiki 

N. Rhodesia 

N Rhodesia 

N. Rhodesia 

l>atc 

1930 

1936 
193(1 

1912 

19+1 

1932 

1917 

193+ 

1930 

191 I 

1931 

1935 

1934 

1941 

1931 

1936 

1936 



2557. 

2558. 

2559. 

2560. 

2561. 

2562. 

2563. 

2565. 

2566. 

2567. 

2568. l 
2569. f 
2570. 

2571. 
2572. 

Uqwembe \"cry large meat di:d1. t·sed on festin: 
on:asions, when an ox has been killed. 
Slight canings, resting on + wooden f,.·et. 

T1·iple food-bowl For \·arirn1s dishes e.g. dilkrl·nt 

t~ves of grain. 

Ukhambha lo1nthi I>ouhlc food-howl, one portion 
acting as a lid 1\ith a metal handle. The 
lid preYent,; it being c011tami11atcd hy e1·il 
:-pirit:-. 

Ubube11de Blood ht>I\ I. I>uring sanilil·ial ceremo
nies these II ere used to catch t h<.: blood ol 
the offering. The blood 11·as dce1rn:d to 
possess grl'at \·irtues and the people par
taking ofit nhtained strength by doing so. 
It 11·as belie1·nl that, after an ox had been 
chosen and consecrated to the spirits, 
then slaughtered hy stabbing 11·ith a sani
ficial spe,tr, the pmH·rofrhespirits (ama
dhlozi) entered into the animal. The 
blood and the carcass were then endowed 
with this power. Those eating the flesh 
or drinking the blood became strong--a 
sort of sympathetic magic. 

Fe1nale Figure C,ir,·ed 111 \1·ood. 

U111nu1nzane :\leaning 'head of the kraal'. :dale 
figure 111 Tambuti. 

lnkosikazi ·(2ueen of the l·lome·. Female figure in 
Tamhuti 11·ood. These tin> ligurcs go 
tr,gether. The\· are old and 1·en· lineh
cu·1·eLl. :\lrs. Hulett of Hulctt's Sugar 
Estates, Hedwood. Zululand used them as 
doorstops for +O years. :\fade b1· an old 
sen·,mt on the estate. 

Impunzi Head of small duiker. 

\Varrior \1·ith spear. 

I 111fene \\'ooden monke1·. 

lsoco Old 1n,odc11 \·ases, said to ht: used I)\· Zulu 
witch-doctors as medicint:-containers. 

Gi,·cn to Illt: by :\lr. Flanders of Zululand. 

i.\lale figure dark 1niod, holding spear, 11·ith t11nutsha. 

Two \'Vooden crocodiles Long and \cry 11·ell 
carved. Smne tribt:s regard crocodiles 

I IS 

Zulu 

Zulu 

\·L·1Hla 

.-\mbo 

Shona 

Zulu 

:--;, T\'I. I <J32 

19+3 

I )urban 19+3 

EslHi11·e 1935 

::\. Rhodesia 1935 

l{ed\\'ood 19+0 

1931 

(hamboland 193+ 
S.\\".A. 

Rhodesia 

:\Iclmoth 

:\dola 

:\dola 

1936 

1930 

1933 

1930 



,V11111bcr 

2573. 

2574. 

2575. 

2576. 

2577. 

2578. 

2579. 

2580. 

2581. 7 
2582. ,. 

I 

2583,J 

I )/'script ion 

as the most fertile of animals and consider 
it lucky to get the stones found inside the 
reptile's stomach when it is killed. Others 
think they \\'ill become sterile \\'hen they 
look upon a crocodile. (Sec 5086). 

:\lalc Figure \'er~· tall, \\'ith metal neck-ring. 
!'resented by ( ;encral :\nnstrong. 

Female Figure kneeling, with metal neck-ring. 
Presented hy General Armstrong. 

Fenrnle Figure kneeling, with metal neck-ring. 

lphuxo \\'arrior with headring, fur loincloth and 
ckphant-hair anklets. 

\\'arrior Steel hand round neck, ear-rings and 
headband. 

Fc111ale SL·ated, steel rlllgs round neck. !'resented 
hy Col. l-:llio1-\\'ilso11. 

Figure or \Voman ,\ith hlue painted eyes. She 
\,·as naked. In Ill\' home at Roberts' 
I lcights an :\debcle \\'oman sa\\· heron the 
\\·all, put her hands before her face and 
asked ho\\' I could he so wicked as to ha,·e 
a naked woman hanging on my \\'all. She 
said, " You, "·ho kno\\' the nati,·cs and 
their customs, ought to be ashamed of 
yourself." I replied ," If you arc so up
set about her, make her something to 
,,·car." She \\'ent to her home about ten 
miles a\\'ay and retur1H:d three da~·s later 
\\ ith a \"\:ry small inkciyo (body-belt) to 
put round the figure's \\'aist, surely the 
smallest c,·er made, and correct in c,·cry 
detail. She had made a string of heads 
for its neck too, adding, " I ha,·c not slept 
all night thinking of this poor, naked ,,·o
man. " This \\'as gi,·en to me by :\lajor 
Ga billet. 

V,'arrior \\'ith metal neckband, car-rings and ox-skin 
as hair, carrying \\'ooden dagger. 

Amathunga okusenga :'\Iilk.ing-pails, made of rather 
soft ,,·ood. In olden days milking-pails 
\\'ere allo\\'ed to he used only by the 
King's herdsmen. No. 2583 is one of the 
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Tribe 

:\akuru 

:\akuru 

:--.:akuru 

Zulu 

:\mbo 

Diriku 

:\·Ipondo 

Place 

:\dola 

E. Africa 

E. Africa 

E. Africa 

Durhan 

:\ dola 

Date 

1930 

19-1-3 

1943 

19-1-3 

1940 

1936 

Ornmboland 1933 

Angola 
Border 

Lusikisiki 

1923 

1935 



2584. 

2585. 

2586. 

2587. 
2588. 

I )csaipt ion 

,-en· t"arh· :spL·1.·imc:ns. It is long and 
roughly c~·lindrical in shape \\ith a slight 
hulgc. It docs not stand stL·adily. They 
held th,·111 het\\Tcn their k11c:es ,,·hilc 
111ilking. This one is cxtremL·l~· ,·aluahlc. 
I han· not been able to find out \\'hv 011h· 
the IS:ing's herdsmen could use it. (:\II 
t hrc<.: ,,·er<.: presented hy ,\rchdeacon 
Leary). 

Jkethango lonllhi \\'ooden ch:1in originally c;1n·L·d 
from on<.: piL'CL' of ,,·ood, nm,· broken in 
t,,o parts. !'resented to the: late Dr. 
Louis Leipo'dt hya Zulu Chil'f many years 
ago. DatL, unkno,,·n. It ,,·as gin:n 
to m<.: by a 11<.:phL·,,· of Dr. Leipoldt. It 
amused great interest at 1hc Glas_t_:m,· 
I·:xhibition in I 938. 

lphini l'orridge-stirn:r. 

lsiceku Scoop for \\'atcr and for taking beer fro11i a 
tin. \lade from a calabash (damagi.:d). 

Cups about 2~" across and 3" high, decorated 
"·ith burnt designs. Brought do\\·11 hy 
:\ir Force otlicers \\'ho had been sc:nt to 
(h-amboland to quiet unrc:st. 

2589.) Child's Cups Smaller than 25S7 and 2588. 
2590. ( B: >11t_:1,: do\\'11 on the same occasion. 

2591. Zebra Small. standing on pc:destal. 

2592. \Vooden Don! on :;1a11d. 

2593.) 
2594. I 

I 

2595. 

2596. 

2597. 

2598. 

2599. 

2600. 

2601. 

ln1vubu T"·o hippos carn:d of ,,·oml. Polished. 
\'cry fine ,,·ork. 

\Vooden Bird on stand. 

\Vooden Boat Light \\'ith dark markings, about 
I+" long. 

Porridge Bowl. 

Tortoise Spotted head. 

:\[onkey Black, \\'ith "·hite face, ,·ery crude. 

Hippo :")mall, dark bro\\'n \\'ood. 

Cup Similar to 2587 and 2588. This vase contains 
some i m portt:d ochre which 
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f'rilw 

\!pond() 

S. Sotho 

\:hosa 

.\111bo 

'l ·s,\"ana 

Shangana 

Shangana 

Thcmbu 

Shangana 

,\mho 

Place /)ale 

Lusikisiki 1935 

.\lascru 

Zimhane 

19+1 

1918 

(h-amholand 1930 

.\ lahalope l<J38 

'.'J. 'l\·l. 1931 

:\dola 19+0 

:\. , I\ I. 1930 

:\. Rhodesia 1930 

Tsomo 1936 

~- Tvl. 1930 

:\. Rhodesia 1930 

~- Rhodesia 1930 

(h-amholand 1930 



i\i11111ber 

2602. 

2603. 

2604. 

260.'). 

260(1. 

2607. 

lJe.rcri/1I ion 

brought up from the Transkci. It is what 
th<: R<:d :\"atiH·s use to odire their clothes. 

Two Chairs Soft black 1100d 11·ith poker 11ork. 

doll's size. 

Uphondo I ,ong hlack horn for carrymg snuff. 

Short horn I ,ight colour. 
point is blunted. 

\Vooden Aeroplane :\lade 

An <:11<:ma douch<:, the 
Csed liy all natin: tribe,:. 

I)\· a :\"ort hcrn l{hodesian 
nati1·e, who had ne1·er seen on<: 011 the 
gronnd, only in th<: air. 

lgxcbcka Large spoon for ladling out beer qr 
porridge on frsti1·e <,ccasions. 
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Tribe /'fare /)ale 

'-;. [{ hodcsia 1930 

Zulu 

'l'ranskei 

'.\:. Rhocksia 1910 

Zulu Eshowc 1932 



MISCELLANEOUS 

Comprising items that arc dillicult to place under any scparatc category or that wcrc added to the 

collection later. 

Number 

3017. 

3018. 

3019. 

3020. 

3021. 

3022. 

3023. 

3024. 

3025.) 
3026.f 

3027. 

3028. 

3029. 

Description Tribe 

Nodanisa ;\ati,·c-drcsscd doll. ~odanisa ,,·as made Fingo 
by a Fingo woman for Dr. \liller's wife 
in Seymour, C.!'. about 1890. \lrs. i\liller 
was anxious to ha\"t: her dressed in typical 
Fingo costume to sho\\" her friends in 
England what married Fingo women 
wore. _-\ woman in the kraal dressed the 
doll completely in c,·cry detail. The hluc-
and-,,·hitc beads on Snutf-box +:,+ arc 
similar to those on this doll although I 
acquired the two articles at an intc1Tal of 
50 years. 

Bone Hair Ornainent Handle like a snuff-spoon. 
Top part decorated with black markings 
and horsehair with bead on edge fixed on 
markings at the top. Used to scratch 
head and cars when itching. 

Unina nomntv,rana :\'ati,-c-dressed doll and child. 

Imbiza Clay pot 
:--Jumbcrs 3021 to 3029 were made by a 
Basuto woman aged 106 years for a wo
man she had looked after as a baby, \Yhen 
she got married. The old woman had 
worked for the family for many years. 

Clay Vase. 

Small Clay Bird, separate head. 

Small Clay Bird, separate head. 

Small Clay Bird, separate head. 

Large Clay Birds. 

Clay Water Bottle \Iade like a bin.l. 

Clay Vase. 

Small Clay Bird. 
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Zulu 

Bonl\·ana 

Zulu 

S. Sotho 

" 

l'lacc 

Scymour 

Durban 

Elliotdalc 

Eshowc 

\Vinhurg 

" 

Date 

1890 

19+0 

1926 

1931 

1932 

,, 



N11111hrr 

3030. 

3031. 

3032. 

. ,036. 

3037. 

:rn38. 

3039. 

3040. 

. rn4t. l 
3042., 

3043. 

3044. 

3045. 

3046. 

3047. 

3048.) 
3049. j 

3050. 

3051 ·) 
3052. j 

/Jrsrript inn 

lndoda Clay model of Zulu man's head. 

Urnfazi (_'Jay 111mlcl of Zulu \\Oman's head. 

Umfazi :\l,lllt-1 i11 grayish day of \\·oman with long 
n:d head-dress and ,,·hitc car-rings. 

:'\11mhcrs 311.B lo 303(1 \\·ere made by a nati,·c \\·o
man 011 a mission-station a11d sent to me 
from :'\atal. They arc all dan1agl·d and 
ha,·c liec11 roughly 111cnded. I use thl·n1 
with the model of a Zulu hut and clay 
pots et<.:. in ordcr to make my display of a 
nari,·c kraal. 

{ lrnfazi Black clav model of Zulu woman L'arn·ing 
sticks. 

Umf.tzi Bl:1ck via,· 1n11dcl of Zulu ,,·0111an kneeling 
,,·i1h pot. 

lsalukazi (n1ca11i11g old woman) Black clay modcl 
of old \\Oman. k11c<:ling and looki11g up
,, ards . 

lndoda Black ,·lay 11111,kl of man. 

l{cd Clay Dish, llat, fluted edge·. 

Dad, Grey Clay Vase. 

Pottc1·y Vast• black, glazed. 

Uphckuza llcllm,·s, ,,·hich Zulu used forr11crly for 

s111clting ore for thL:ir asscgais. From an 
old :--:atal Collection. I la,·c not been able 
'" trace thL: dare or place of origi11. J>rc
serrtcd hy :\lr. 1-'landcrs . 

'I\,,. I lorns with tips cut olf usl'll as c11L·n1a 

douches. 

Bird I ,argc, c;1n·cd out of a horn. 

Bin) l .argc, c.1n·c·d out of a horn. 

Binl Small. can·cd 0111 of horn. 

Bird Small, can·ed out of horn. 

Grey Clay Dish. 

Two Black Vases Small, round. 

\Yoodcn Candlestick Perhaps to hold a rushlight. 

Containers. which I use when put up the model of 
the native kraal. 
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'/'rihr 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

S. Sotho 

Zulu 

Exact 

S. Sntho 

Xhosa 

I.ozi 

l'lacr Date 

Eshowc 1936 

Eshm,·c 193<, 

Eshowc 1936 

193(, 

.. 

,, 

:\lascru 19+0 

" 

Transkci 
tribe uncertain 

J .crihc 1934 

,, 

" 

13aziva 1912 

13arotscland 1934 



N11111bt'r Dt'scrij,tio11 
3053. Clay Candlestick. PrcsL:ntL:d hy thL: Countess of 

3054. 

3055. 

3056. 

305i. 

3058. 

3059. 

3060. 

3061.} 
3062. 
3063. 

3064. 

3065. 

3066. 

3067. ( 
3068.( 

3069. 

3070. 

3071. 

3072. 

3073. ·l 
3074.f 

3075. 

3076. 

\ \' l:111 \'SS. 

r nja Clay dog made by ,1 :,;mall nati,·c hoy of eight. 

Three Ivory Birds on an ebony :,;ta11d. l'rL:sented 
by Col. Elliot-\\'ilson. These ,irL: hL:ad
ornamcnts and arc used also to ckan out 
the L:ars. 

Ivory Sticks with c.ir,·ed animal heads. l'rcsentnl 
by Col. Elliot-\ \'ilson. 

Large \Vooden Figure or \Yonian stamping mcaliL:s. 

Small \Vooden Figure of ,,·oman stamping mealies. 

Clay Candlestick l31aek. Presented hy the Countess 
of \\"emyss. 

Red Clay Bust of a ~lissionary. 

Clay Pots red. 

:\[odcl of assegai, knobkerric and shield. 
Head ornament. 

Sandals decorated in colour. 

Digging Stone Heavy stone with hole right through 
us1::d at the end of a stick for digging. 

Two iron bolts Part of a dagga-smokcr's outfit, not 
complete. 

Mbende Large bamboo whistle. 

Mbende Double whistle of bamboo. 

Hunting Crop. 

Fibre used for bead and basket,,·ork made of aloes. 
Small and large ball. 

Two small model shields. Head ornaments. 

Amajikazi One of a pair of car-rings. 

Good Luck Charm Grass bound together very 
neatly and tightly into a long thin bottle
shaped object with a curved tip to ,,·hieh 
is attached a feather. A native herbalist 
sold it to me with great rcluctam:e after 
much persuasion in Xhosa. To bring 

12+ 

Tri/J,, 

S. Sot ho 

Xhosa 

Lozi 

Lozi 

S. Sotho 

7,ulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Xhosa 

Zulu 

Swazi 

Swazi 

Place Date 
:\lasnu )l)+Q 

Baziya 193(, 

Khartoum 1934 

Kha rtmm 1 1934 

N"dola J935 

Ndola 1935 

;\ I aseru 

Eshmn: 1934 

Durhan 1943 

Somaliland 1941 

Hichard's 1944 
nay 

.. 
E. Africa 1941 

Baziva 1912 

Durban 1940 

?\clsprnit 1938 

Johannes- 1947 
burg 



N11mhrr 

J077. 

Drscriptio11 
good luck to a home it is nailed inside the 
door or stuck in the thatch. \Iv nati\'e 
chauffeur, who watched the transaction, 
told me I was lucky to get it, though they 
arc well-known and wideh· used. 

Uguhu This is a musical instrument, which has hccn 
packed an1ong the woodwork. It resem
bles a bow, such as is used for archery. In 
the centre is an open gourd. The opening 
is placed o\·er a woman's naked breast and 
the string is twanged or played with a stick 
in the way a fiddle isplaycdwithahow. It 
has a strange, resonant sound. It was 
gi\-cn lo me by :\Ir. Flanders of Durban, 
who had had it for many years. 
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T,·ihc 
Swazi 

Place Date 
Johannes- 1947 
burg 

Durban 1940 



V.-\RIOUS ITE:\IS FR0:\1 :'-:ORTIIERN RHODESIA 

l.\'TROOUCTIO.\' 

.-\frican drums are of all sizes and shapes, being often decorated ,1-ith tribal marks. Some are long 
and thin, others round and short. :\lost arc hollo1H·d m1t from a section of a 1rcc-1runk. :\ hide or 
skin is slri:tchcd tightly m·cr the ends and fixed into position 1nth 11·o<Hlen pegs dri\'en into the side. 
:\ails arc seldom used. :\s the skin or hide shrinks, it become,; taut. .-\ftcr ii is seasoned and all mois
ture has dried out. the dru111 i,; consecrated and is then rc·ady for use. \"illagc drums are mostly old 
and blackened ,,·ith use, ne,·crthclc,;s the tone remains resonant and ,·an he heard far a11·ay. Distinct 
from all :\frican sounds. it is nen:r loud or blatant. hut lo,,· and mournful. To I he listener, 11·ho hears 
the throb of an African drum for the lirst time, it i,; an a,,·e-inspiring and nnc.urny sound. From hill 
and ,·alley the drums thrnh out their messages. ,,·arning the people that strangers arc approaching or 
calling them to a beer-drink or dance. 

The :\Ipondo drum I ha,·e pill in here, as it i,; the only Transkcia11 drlllll I possess. 
mask made by the Bonn·ana child here too for the same reason. 

I ha,·e put the 

Number 

4051. 1 

4052. ' l 
4053.J 
4054. 

4055. 

4056. 

4057. 

4058. 

4059. 

Description 

l\-Iasks of soft IHHld. Painted grote,;quely, used 
for dancing. 

l\:lask Very old. I lard wood. 

Imbuya Long high tribal drum. 

Drum Small dancer's drum. 

Drum Dancer's drum. 

Rabetyn The bogey-man of the Bomrnna. ..--\bout 
20 years ago I 1,·as ,·isiting Bomvana
land, on the coast. .-\ child was playing 
and I heard his mother say to him, " Take 
care, Rabetyn ,,·ill catch you." I asked 
him, " What does Rabetyn look like ? " 
He said, " I will make you a picture." I le 
went off and returned with this mask. 

Leopard Man f,'igure of a man with an animal's 
mask, wearing a fur cloak. He belongs to 
the dreaded secret society of Leopard 

i\Ien. 

4059a. :\Iakishi Dancer's Costume bought from group of 
peoples known as the \Viko in Barotse
land. Costume used in dances dealing 
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'f'rihr 

Lo;,i 

:\lpondo 

llon1,·a11a 

\ \"iko 

l'/aa /)air 

Barotseland 193(, 

1911 

Tahankulu 1905 

:\. Rhodesia 1934 

" 
1933 

Bom1·;111a- 1927 
land 

>l"dola 1932 

:--J. Rhodesia 1942 



Number 

4060. 

n£'scriptio11 

with boys' initiation ceremo111cs. \len 
wearing this impersonate the tribal ances
tors. They look aftn the boys' lodge and 
the novices, and keep the uninitiated and 
women away from the ritual boundary be
tween village and lodge. The first cords 
of the costume arc woven by an old barren 
\\·oman who is the 'mother of the lodge.' 
She is aided by the circumciser',; wife. 
The men finish off the costume. Presented 
hy Dr. \I. Gluckman, I ,i\·ingstone \lc
morial 1 nstitutc. (Fmm feller by l'rof. \la, 
Gluckman lo Curnlor. F .. ',. 1l1ala1111111su11n. 

dated 7/ 11 1%2, in 1d1ic/1 he r<'fers to mi 

article of his in 'Social Structure': Essays 
Presented to :\. R. RadclifTe-f1rown.) 

Dagger in Leathe1· Sheath. Presented by \Irs. 
\V. Krigc, who knew nothing of its origin. 
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Trih<' 

\\"iko 

Place 

:\. H.'.:mksia 

E. Africa 

/)ate 

[l)42 

1935 



DAGGERS 

The usual use of these daggers is for skinning game or stabbing animals at close quarters. The. 
arc also used in quarrels. The :\ati\·cs show great skill in hurling them at small game. The .·\mbo 
get their iron ore from Damaraland to make them. There arc no stones in Ch·a111boland and rather 
soft soil, so that they can m,1kt· nothing that entails the use of stone, not e,·cn to sharpen their weapon~. 

.\'11111hrr 

4071. 

4072. 

4072. 

4073. 

4074. 

4075. 

4076. 

4077. 

4078. 

4079. 

/)rsrripti"" 

Dagger Short. 

Dagger Double, with two ean·ed heads. 

Dagger Double, with two ean·ed heads 011 

Dagger Treble. 

Dagger Double. 

Dagger Long. 

Dagger Long. 

Dagger Sheath damaged and bound ,1·ith 

Dagger :\lcdium. 

Dagger \\"ith two copper bands. 

handle. 

brass. 

'l'rilw 

.·\111bo 

I 'lt1C1" Oate 

" 

The abo,·e ha,·c wooden sheaths. They were collected by officers of the S.:\.:\. r-. who were sent 
to Ornmboland to quell a disturbance. 



ASSEGAIS 

.-\s,c·gais an: still ,·cry much in use in tribal fights. These, with knubkcrries, arc the natives' only 
\\·capons. \\"hcnc,·cr possible the policl' ban assegais and contiscate thcrn, but the natives seem to have 
llleans of hiding thclll. 

The spears can hc di,·idcd into two classes, the hurling or tlircming spears and the short, stabbing 
spears. The latter originated amongst the nati\·es during the reign of the warlike Zulu Chief, :::ihaka, 
\\·ho concein·d tht: idt:a that getting at dose quartt:rs was more cffecti,·t: than merely throwing the spear 
at the c11e111~·- Grcat skill, howen:r, is shown hy nati,·es in thro,\·ing spears. Balancing the spear 
in the right hand horizo11tally, they can hurl it and pierce a buck in a ,·ital spot at a distance of 100 
, ards. 

The nati\'(:'s defence against the enemy in open conflict was the skin shield of which 1 h,l\'e a good 
SJH:<.:in1cn (:i()ll7). These shields arc made of beaten skin and Yarious <.:olours were adoptnl hy various 
regiments in an in1pi or army. 

\·11///hl'r I )cscriptim1 

:'!001. lntshumcngo l·sed when out to kill an enemy 111 a 

:'!002. 

:'!003. 

:'i00-L 

:'i00:'i. 

:'!006. 

:'i0U'i'. 

:'!007. 

:'!008. 

:'!1109. 

:'!010. 

:'i0 11. 

5012. 

5013. 

tribal tight. 

Lion Spcai· The nati,·es used to he allowed to 
ha,·e these lion spears when guarding 
their cattle, till they began using them on 
each other in quarrels and they were pro
hibited. 

lntshumcngo Killing spear. Sec 50UI. 

~tick <.:o,·cred with finely wound copper wir,: about a 
foot long. 

Isinkcmpc Stabbing assegai. 

lsinkempc Stabbing assegai. 

I_iozi Long blade, medium stem. 

Ox-hide Shield. 

Isinkcmpc Stabbing assegai. 

Ikrwana \\'ith irnn shaft instead of wood. Confis
cated in a tribal fight. 

lngcola Very short blade and long stem. 

Irwantsa Short blade, long stem, serrated. 

I ngcola Carried for protection. 

[ntshumen~o Killing spear. 
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'/"rihc 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Fingo 

Fingo 

:\gqika 

Zulu 

:\Ipondo 

Thcmbu 

Thcmhu 

Fingo 

Thembu 

Zulu 

/'/are /Jalc 

Empangcni 1920 

:\dola 1937 

Empangeni 1920 

ldutywa 

Butterworth 

\\"illo\\·,·ak 

E111pangc11i 

Bizana 

Bashee 

Umtata 

King 
William's 
Town 

1899 

1903 

1907 

1936 

1912 

1927 

1918 

1905 

Ciskci 1932 

Empangcni 1920 



,V11111brr /)1'scriptio11 

5014. [xega Short shaft, long head. This 1s used only 
lw a Chief c,r bv an inyanga or \\'itch
doctnr during the slaying of a sacrilicial 
beast to propitiate the spirits, usualh· 
when the owner of the animal is sick. 

5015. lkrwana I lunting spear. 

5016. 

5017. 

5018. 

5019. 

5020. 

5021. 

5022. 

5023. 

Isigixi Long blade and short sk111. 

Dagger .\lade bY a sect calling themsehes the 
·• Israelites." 

Intshuntshe Thrm,·ing as;;cga1 \\·ith long, narrm,· 
blade. 

Ixwipa Long stt·m, short blade. 

Ingcola \"en· short hlade and long stem. 

lngqanlia :\icks cut 10 g1,·e a better hold 011 

piercing the object. 

lzaka Bla<le rathn long and barbed to\\'ards the 
base. 

Ingcola Ven· short blade, long stem. 

lxwipa Long stem, short blade. 

lsinkempe Stabbing assegai. 

lkrwana Hunting spear. 

lrwantsa Short blade, long stem, serrated. 

lrwantsa Shon blade, long ste111. 

'f'rihc 

.\ lpondo 

\.hosa 

\.lwsa 

.\lpondo 

'l'hembu 

Zulu 

Thcmbu 

.\lpondo 

Fingo 

.\lpondo 

Xhosa 

\.hosa 

5024. 

5025. 

5026. 

5027. 

5028. 

5029. 

5030. Uciba Ceremonial ,spear, iniry tipped. This seems to Zulu 
ha,·c some tribal use. The man refused 

5031. 

5032. 

5033. 

5034. 

5035. 

5036. 

5037. 

5038. 

to tell me what 1s \\·as used for. 
1mag111e it \\'as t·onnected 111 some ,,·ay 
with the initiation cercmonv. 

Ijozi Long blade, rne<lium ste111. 

I ngcola Short bla<le, long stem. 

Ijozi Long blade, medium stem. 

Ingcola Short blade, long stem. 

Ijozi Long blade, medium stem. 

Ingcola Short blade, long stem. 

Isinkempe Stabbing asscga1. 

Ingcola Very short blade, long stem. 
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:'-lgqika 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

:\.hos a 

Gcalcka 

Fingo 

!'lace 

l,ibodt: 

/)ate 

1932 

1932 

l: mlata 1907 

Oueensto,Yn 1922 

Libmk 

>lgqcleni 

Umtata 

Roberts' 
Heights 

l•:shcl\\c 

Cmtala 

:\"gqclcni 

U ml"ata 

I .ibode 

Umtata 

Lmtata 

Durban 

1911 

19:10 

1918 

1927 

1932 

1918 

1930 

1903 

1932 

1892 

1892 

19+U 

Willo,n-ale 1907 

Ilashce 1910 

Umtata 1905 

13ashec 1910 

Umtata 1905 

~Iazeppa 1936 
Bay 

Butterworth 1899 



.\'11111hr r /Jcscriptir111 

5039. I rwantsa Short blade, lung stem, serrated. 

5040. 

504 I. 

5042. 

504~. 

5044. 

5045. 

5046. 

5047. 

5048. 

5049. 

Collected by 111y mother, \lrs. Emslie. 

lkrwana Small blade, used also for hunting. 

lkrwana ~ot wooden, hut iron shaft, hunting spear. 

I ntshuntshe Throwing assegai, narrow blade. 

lsinkempe Stabbing asscgai. 

l3ow Small, hound with s1110.:,,·. 

Arrow Long, feathered. 

l3ow J ,ong, thick. 

Arrows I ,ong, feathered, iron heads. 
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Tribe 
.\: hos a 

Xhosa 

\lpomlo 

\lpondo 

Fingo 

Bushman 

!'/arc 
Cm tat a 

Ciskei 

Libode 

Li bode 

Butterworth 

/Jute 

1892 

1899 

1932 

1911 

1903 



OLD OR VALUABLE EXHIBITS 

.\'11111/Jcr /)csrriptio11 

5076. Bark Cloth The age of this is estimated al 120 

5077. 

5078. 

5079. 

years. :\ tree is stripped of hark, which 
is then softened in water and beaten with 
an ebony hammer until it forms a doth. 
The work is ,·cry tedious. It e,·c11tually 
becomes quite thin and much wider than 
the original pieCl' of bark. :\frer the mis
sionaries came it ,,·as worn m·cr their other 
clothes on a rainy day acting as a mackin
tosh. This ,,·as sent to me from Rhode
sia by a man who ga,·e no address, so that 
I could ascertain neither the date nor the 
tribe. 

Ubusenga I ,·ory bracelet once worn by the great 
Chief Krcli, son oi Hintsa. lt is men
tioned in Dudle,· Kidd's " The Essen
tial Kaffir." The i1·ory is brown with age. 
I received this from \lr. Lex \\'ood, a well 
known trader of ldutnrn. 

lphoco Tab necklace, beaded on cloth. This is the 
oldest piece in the collection and was 
acquired hy the late \lrs. Gordon Emslie. 
It shows how the natiYe has progressed 
with his bead11·ork, for it is really a primi
ti,·e piece of work. 

I gxoxo Cowrie-she! I hcadd rcss. [n the early days 
these were worn by Chief's daughters. 
L:sually consisted of one band of cowries 
round the head. Cowries arc now difli
cult to obtain. There 1s another 
black and white shell (igxoxo) which 
is found more frequently on our coasts to
day. The threading of these is a skilful 
piece of work as the shell itself docs not 
appear to he pierced. :\t the Empire 
Exhibition in Glasgow, a \Vest African 
teacher was most interested in this head
dress. She told me in her grandmother's 
day cowries were currency, 80 being 
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'f'rib1• 

Gcaleka 

Fingo 

Bomvana 

/>/ace 

Rhodesia 

ldutywa 

lduty11a 

Ellliotdalc 

/Jate 

193(1 

1837 

1880 

1887 



Number !Jctscriptiun 

equal to a penny, a<l<linginher pure Eng
lish, " Carrying bags of shells was more 
than cumbersome for grandmama when 
she went shopping." Duggan-Cronin has 
photographed a fine necklace of the she'.ls 
11· cd nowadays in place of cowries. These 
too ,,·c.re currency in the Transkei once. 

5080. Igxoxo Black and white shell necklace on thread. 

5081. 

5082., 
5083. '· 
5084.) 
5085. 

5086. 

Thcsc shells ha,·e replaced cowries, which 
are now ,·irtually unprocurable. (Sec 
5079). 

Igxoxo Black and \\hite shell necklace similar to 
5080 011 string and f und about 200 miles 
from the coast. It is unusual to find 
shells so far inland. 

lgxoxo Shell bracelet 011 kather. 
Bcads reputl'd to dale from the 17th century. Used 

by thl· .-\rah slaYe-traders. .-\ girdle suffi
cient lo encircle a slave offered for sale 
\1 as the price of a male or female slave. 
!'resented to me by Colonel John Sanders 
(Edgar \\'allacc's Sanders of the Ri,·cr.) 

Tubwcwc or Tubwcbwc Fi,·c little stones. 
E,·cry Bcmba woman (on the eastern plateau 
of ~orthern Rhodesia) witlwut cxccpfrrn 
carried anything up lo thirty such little 
stones in her mouth under her tongue. 
Some of these she has inherited from 
aunts and grandmothers. Some she has 
picked up and, in the course of years, has 
worn smooth in her mouth. The matter 
is not usually mentioned. :\fr. C. R. 
Rawstone, District Commissioner, Luan
shya, who gave me these, li,·cd there for 
12 years before discovering it. The totem 
of the Royal Family is the crocodile. It 
is said that Tubwewc may originate in one 
of these two ways: (1) As a parallel to the 
fertility of the crocodile which lays many 
eggs, Ilemba women imitate it in this way, 
hoping thus likewise to be fertile. Small 
stones are invariably found in the stomach 
of a dead crocodile. (2) As an act of imi-
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Tribe i'lace Date 

Uo:rn·,ma Elliotcl:lk 1887 

llomvana Elliotdalc 1921 

'.l'hcmbu 

Thcmbu 
Nyasa 

Bernba 

Cofimvaba 1936 

Cofimvaba 1936 
N yasaland 17th 

Century 

Luanshya 1935 
N. Rhodesia 



]Vumbc,· 

5087. 

5088. 

5089.l 5090. 
5091. 
5092. 

De script ion 
tation of the Royal Token of Bc111ha 
Chiefs. 

Ear-ring with Copper tip GiYcn to the late 11. 
Trollope by a woman. He was the tirst 
white man she had en:r seen. 

Housewife's Case 1-Ioltkr made from skin with 
t\\"O needles fashioned out of iron. !'re
sented by Dr. Brownlee, a well-known 
collector of King \Villia111's Town. He 
got it at i\ fataticle on the IJasutoland 
border and so he considered it was pro
bablv Sotho. 

lmiliza Bracelets from the collection of the late :\In,. 
Gordon Emslie. \'cry old and worn wire. 

13-l-

Tribe 
lk.1.lia 

S. Sotho 

Xhosa 

Place Date 
Luarn;hya l 'l35 
:'..:. Rhodesia 

l Ilungaland 1890 

:\ I atatielc:: 1889 

i\ laclear 1888 



IRONSTONE AND EBONY 

CARVINGS 

N11111ber /)escri;,tio11 

5107. Hippo can·ed of ebony. 

5108. 

5109. 

5110. 

Elephant carved of ebony. 

Rhinoceros can·ed of ebony. 

Father and son Large can·ing about 18" high. It 
looks as though the child is clinging to the 
father in fear of a lion or some other 
danger. A very fine piece of work. 
Presented by :\lr. Paul Davis. 

Tribe 

Shona 

Place 

Ndola 

Gwclo 

Date 

1931 

" 

19-H 

N.11. As is the easc ,,·ith most of the :'\orthern Rhodesian or East African items in my collection, they 
11-cre sent to me by pcople who had no information to give me concerning them, so that I know the 
place they came from and the date I received them, but not the tribe. 
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PIPES, PIPE-POLISHERS AND Pll'E-CLE.-\NERS 

!NTRO!)UC'J'/0,\' 

.-\ pipe is inqawa. Transkci:rn \\'Omen Ill'\ er smoke a short pipe. They pn:fcr long stems and 
long bowls. \\'itch-doctors and old men also fa\·rn1r lung pipes, young men usual!\· s1110kc short pipes. 
\Volllen do not usually put the sk111 l'I" a pipe in tltc·ir nwuths. They use a ,·oolcr (ingcaphe or inxi
ndeba). a piece of wood I~" to 2" long, lrnllo\1·cd out and attached to the pipe \\ith a string of beads, 
if it is a bc:1Llcd pipe, a llletal chain or thin leather thong, it it i,; ,1 plain pipe·. :-;rnnctimes it is made of 
a reed. It gi\·cs a cool smoke. \\'omen carry their pipes in their goatskin bags (ingxowa yebhokhwc), 
it bei1,g the only bag that \\ill hold them. 

The pipes in this collection arc mostly c:ir\'cd out of one pin·L· of \1·ood. 

Both lllcn and \\·omen alllong the Transkeian nati\·cs arc in\·ct,·rate sn)()kL·rs, 1n:rn~· gro\\ing a little 
tobacco round their huts, although it is che:1p and plentiful in the shops. 

In the Transkci beading and inlaying \\·ith mc:tal arc the lllain forn1s of decoration. Unlv the 
slightest can·ing is indulged in. Brass hands on bO\l'ls and slL'ms arc the oldest forms of decoration I 
have been able to discon:r. An:,:thing \·:ith a barn! is old. 

13cadecl pipes arc used by Chiefs and headlllcn and their \nimcnfolk in the Transkci. 

Tobacco (icuba) is mentioned in ()\\·en's Diary in 183-f. I le \Hole," The l(ailirs arc passionately 
fond of it." 

Snuff is used more b\' \\"Olllen than men, though botl1 se:,;es s111oke. They arc \Tr~- generous \\·ith 
their tobacco and arc ah1·ays willing to share \Yith a friend, c,·cn \\·hen their pouches are ,·cry Im\·. They 
grind the tobacco lea\·cs and usually mix th m with dried a·oc lca\·es, saying this makes it stronger. 

The wood used most often for the making of Transkcian pipes is :\lillettia caffra (umsimbithi). 
This is used too for the making of sticks. Pipes arc made too from .-\cacia caffra (m11nyamanzi and 
umtholc), Ocotea bullata (black stinbrnod). \,·hilc for sticks the follcl\\·ing arc in use: Ochna arborca 
(rooihout). Podocarpus spp. (ycllmY-\\·ood) and \·arictics of the hard pears (Strychnos spp. and Ulinia spp.) 
Red stinkwoocl (Pygcum africanum) is also popular. 

Number Description 

5128. Pipe This \YaS presented to me by :\ lajor Gahillct, 

5129. 

\\·ho acquired it \1·hcn he was acting Resi
dent Comlllissioner on the Angola Border. 
There arc t\\"0 ca1Ted figures on it, \\"Ito 
appear to be stretcher-bearers. One 
\1·onders if there is any portrayal intended 
of Central .-\frican safaris. The Di riku 
are very primiti1-c. Thcv still use the 
ordeal of the " poison-cup." Once a 
Chief had the audacity to come to :i\Tajor 
Gabillet and ask permission to make use 
of the ordeal. The figures arc dcciclcclly 
Egyptian in appearance. 

Pipe with carved monkey on horseback. Presented 
by ::\1ajor Gabillct. 
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Tribe 

Diriku 

Diriku 

l'lacc 

Okavango 

Okavango 

Date 

1924 

1924 



Numbrr 

5130. 

5131. 

5132. 

5133. 

5131. 

5135. 

513(1. 

5137. 

5138. 

5139. 

.'il40. 

5141. 

51-1-2. 

5143. 

/)csaipt ion 

Pipe 

Encri \\'oma11's pipe with 4~" bowl and beaded 
stem for festi,·e occasions, presented by 
Captain Ilare. 

Encri or lnqawa \\'itch-doctress's pipe with 5~" 
howl and beaded stem. !'resented by 
witch doctor Solomon l )aha. 
pipe with a long howl is cnel"i. 

Inqawa yomfazi \\"oman's plain pipe. 

l11qawa :\ia11's pipe \\ith inlaid metal. Inlaid 
pipes are used only by ma11. They show 
the usual tlc·licate band\\ork and arc uf 
beautiful work111a11ship. 

Eneri \Voma11's pipe \1ith brass ba11ds round bm1I. 

Eneri \\"oman's pipe \\·ith plai11 four i11ch ht)\d. 

Eneri \\'oma11's pipe \\·ith fi\·e inch bowl and one 
copper hand round the bowl and a brass 
ba11d round the stem. 

lnqawa :\!ale pipe, copy of a primitive pipe, 
from the u1nnya111anzi tree. 

lnqawa ycndoda :\!ale pipe \\·ith inlaid metal. 

lnqawa :\!ale· pipe \\·ith can-cd bowl. 

lnqawa :\!ale pipe with brass bands on bowl 
a11d mouthpiece. 

lnqawa :\!ale pipe \\·ith thick stem and semi-circular 
ridges c1n·ed on bowl. 

l11qawa yomya Dagga pipe, \\·ith btrn·I moulded 
of clay a11cl stem co11sisting of two pieces 
of \\·ood. Dagga is a menace to the nati,·e 
tribes. It is similar to the Eastern drug 
hashish and deadly in its effects. Large 
numbers of the nati,·e patients in mental 
hospitals arc there because of dagga-smok
ing. It is indulged in mostly in towns. 
Few women smoke clagga. I ha\'e met 
none who do. There arc unscrupulous 
Europeans, who grow it and sell it to the 
natives. The Gm·crnment 1s very sc,·ere 
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Tribe 

'J'hembu 

Themlrn 

'J'hembu 

Xhosa 

:\lpondo 

:\lpondo 

i\-Ipondo 

Xhosa 

Gcaleka 

Xhosa 

Xhosa 

Zulu 

Place 

Cala 

CofimYaba 

ldutywa 

Elliotdale 

\"iedgcs,·ille 

Libode 

Libode 

Libode 

Cofimvaba 

Mazeppa 
Bay 

Bashee 

ldutywa 

Durban 

Date 

1936 

1940 

1900 

1934 

1932 

1931 

1916 

1936 

1932 
1922 

1908 

1916 

1940 



Number Description 

on those caught with it, but the sale is so 
profitable, that often hl'a\·y fines are paid 
on the spot. 

5144. Inqawa Short carn::d man's pipe. 

5145. lnqawa Pipe like a cigar-holder. This is a copy of 
the primiti\·e pipe originally smoked in 
the Transkei. 

Tribe 

Zulu 

:-.:hosa 

}'lace 

Du1ban 

ldutywa 

Date 

19-HJ 

1930 

\\'omen carry their pipe, pipe-cleaner and pipe-polisher in a goat-skin or cloth-hag when they go 

shopping. 

Polishers (ufele) arc made of sht:cpskin and art: usually !ound \1·ith beaded edges. Pipe-cleaners 
(izilancla) consist of a long pin contained in a case made of a piece of 1100d -1-inches long. :\ hok is 
bored almost to the bottom. The stec:l pin is kept in this case, 11hich is al11ays beaded. Formnly 
this was the only type of pipe-cleaner. Carried in a case in this way the pin 1\"as protected and lasted 
longer. Fingo and Thembu especially prefer this type. 

The boring of the hole in the case, howe\"er, was a laborious process. In the last ten years they no 
longer bother to do this, but bead one end of the pin itself and use the heads as a handle. 

Number Description Tribe 1 'lace /Jate 

5241. lsilancla Pipe-cleaner with pink and blue beads 'I'hcmhu Colimvaha ICJI(, 

on wood. 

5242. Isilancla Pipe cleaner with blue and white beads on Thembu Colim\·aba 1916 
wood. 

5243. Isilancla Large multi-coloured pi pc-cleaner. ?vlpondo :\lount 1937 
Frere 

5244. lsilancla Small multi-coloured pipe-cleaner. 

5245. Isilancla Small pipe-cleaner belonging to a prosti- :\lpondo :\ I lengana 1937 
tute. Anything belonging to a prostitute 
has little tabs of red wool. 

5246. Isilancla Pipe-cleaner, large, with red, white and Fingo Ciskci 1937 
blue beads. 

5247. Ufele Pipe-polisher of sheepskin, large, headed. 
" 

5248. Ufele Pipe-polisher of sheepskin, small, beaded. 

5249. Isilancla \\'ooden pipe-cleaner. Zulu Empangeni 1939 
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SOUTH WEST AFRICAN COSTU;\IES 

IN'/' N () I) lJ C"/'J ( h\" 

.-\II the articles in tl1is section \\'ere made by nati\·c children in South \\"est Africa. 

The lirst Europeans to he seen by the South \\"est African tribes \\'ere German missionaries, who 
c1111L· in the l·ighties and nineties of last century. They taught the natives to adopt the European dress 
.,f 1liat day. Since then the nati\·es ha\·c ne\·er changed their style of dress . 

.-\t that time patch\\'ork \\'as a fashionable naft and the missionaries taught it to the natives. It 
hccamc and l1as remained c,·er since tremendously popular. :\II their blankets, shawls, mats, tohacco-
pm1ches, hags and e,·en their dignified, late \-ictorian skirts arc made of patchwork. 

'l'hl· frocks an: al\\'ays \'cry long and the ,,·0111L·11 arc n:ry fond of braid on them. The head-dress
c:i Iii wcll on to thc head and arc remo,·cd at night. Only a fr,,. elderly women still wear old native 
costume. They wear lx·ads hut make great use of seeds for necklaces, fa\·ouring a certain red seed that 
gro\\·s thL·r•:. 

\'11111/ir·r I Je.,cn°f,tio11 

52(11. :\lode! of llcrcro Woman :\:ote Ed,,·ardian style 
of dress in mau,·c with the frilly pinafore. 
Characteristic head-dress in red pin-spot. 

52(,2, ;,\lode I of Hcrcro \Voman Dress put together of 
\·ariuus materials, red check sleeves, reJ 
and ,,·hite head-dress. 

52(,3. \lode) of ::\"a1na \Vo1nan Patchwork skirt, fawn 
hcad-drcss and wrap. 

:Uli-l. :\lode I of :\:aina \\'01nan Patchwork skirt made 
,,·ith red border. l';ttehwork blanket. 
:\:a\·y blue head-dress folded under chin. 

5265. :\lode I of Naina \Vo,nan \'cry crude, floral 
head-dress. 

526(1. ::\"a1na \Vo1nan Pink shirt, white blouse. 

5267. ;\lode I of Nanrn \Voman With hair. 

:i268. Tobacco pouch \\'oman'!'l, made of cloth, 111 

patchwork. 

5269. Pipe \Vom:rn'g_long, narrow funnel of tin. 

13lJ 

Tribe 

Herera 

I-Icrero 

~ama 

~ama 

Nama 

Xama 

Nama 

Hercro 

Herero 

/'/are 

Windhoek 

Windhoek 

Windhoek 

Windhoek 

\Vimlhoek 

Windhoek 

Windhoek 

\\'indhoek 

Windhoek 

Date 

1948 

1948 

1948 

194S 

1948 

194S 

1948 

1948 

1948 



1V11111bcr 

5282., 
\ 

5283.) 
5284. 

5285. 

ANIMALS FROJ\-1 KHARTOUM 

Description 

Frogs i\lade of ironstone. :\lost laborious work as 
the stone breaks easily. 

Crocodile i\lade of ironstone. 

Whale i\lade of ebony. 

(All the above were presented by Colonel Elliot-""ilson.) 
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Trih£' Place 

Khartoum 

Dale' 

1934 

,. 



WOODEN PILLOWS 

1 NTROnUCTJON 

These are almost unknoll'n among the Xhosa tribes. It is said that in very early days men used to 
look for a branch shaped in a ccrt:.!in way to rest their heads. These ll'ere clumsy and difiicult to carry 
about, when mo,·ing from one kra;il Lo another. Today the Xhosa merely co,·cr their heads ll'ith their 
blankets to keep away evil spirits and do not use pillows. 

Zulu \\'Omen on the other hand ha,·c an elaborate style of head-dress, up to two feet long, 11"hich 
must he raised from the ground. They find the 11·ooden pilloll's most comfortable. The Zulu men 
use them merely because the \\'omen do. 

They arc used too by Shangana and Tonga and arc usually buried 11·ith a man in case the new 
own. r slwuld exert an c1·il influence over him in the spirit-ll'orlcl. They arc still used to a great extent. 

There arc: wooden pillows in the British iVIuscum tako:.:11 from tombs in Egypt, ll'hich arc similar to 
tho~c found in South Africa. 

5290. 

5291. 

52'J2. 

5293. 

5294. 

5295. 

U1nqamelo Tree-branch (probably Oeotea bullata) 
used as a wooden pillm\". 

Isigqiki Pair of 1rnodc11 pillows, joined by a \\'ooden 
chain. They arc not often made in pairs. 

Isigqiki Pillow, carn:cl 111 black wood. 

Isigqiki Wooden pillow, black with slight, decorative 
canring. 

Isigqiki Wooden pillow, long, plain, black. 

Isigqiki Wooden pillow, carved 111 light ll'ood, encl 
of pillow engraved. Small. 
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:\lpondo 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

Zulu 

:\llcngana 1870 

Eshowe 1921 

E1npangeni 1930 

Eshowe 1930 

Esh owe 1920 

:.\Ituhatuba 1935 



APPENDIX A 

l~IPUNDULU TIIE LIGHTNING-BIH.D 

!Inpundulu is the lightning-hird. It can turn i11to a11 attracti\·e man, who seeks tu destroy other 
ml'n. He will come to a co111pound or kr,1:il and call for a certain 111a11. H he \,·ill not give a name, 
nati\·e:,: become suspicious and r..:fuse to come out. If he asks hy 11,11nc for a c..:rtain man and a friend is 
;;c.;nt as a suhstitutt:, that is 110 good to hi111, for hL· must ha\·e th..: man lh..: gods ha\·t: called. If finally 
tht: man he needs comes out, he rcsunlL'S his shape of lightning-bird and, in a storm, this man is struck 

and killt:d. 

l111pundulu is a spirit ha\·ing the powt:r of dc.:ath and his sL·n·iL·es arc inHikcd through a \,·itch
doctur, \Ylw is paid for his intl'rL·L·ssion. :-,lwuld any person h:1n: a grudge :1gai11st anotht:r and desire 
his ckath, all that is rcquirl'd is to c111ploy a \,·itch-donor, \\ho \,·ill, \\·ith the aid of his charms, send 
i1npu11dul11 to carry out the job. 

The witch-doctor, kno\Ying full \Ydl that he cannot in fact direct tht: death of an indi,·idual in this 
manner, f111ds a reason for ruling that somt: ,>thcr form of p1111islrn1t:11l should he inflicted, such as 
"burning out." This mc,111,; that thl' person's hut is burnt dm\'11, so as to causc him to take up resi
dence elsc,,·hcrc. 

:\11 animal or person killed hy i,11pundulu 111ust not he touched until a 1\·itch-doctor has attended 
to the carc1ss or corpse. I ncidcntally 110 nati\·c \I ill touch a trcc that has bcc11 struck by lightning. I 
ha,·c seen a farmer, after ,·ainly n~·ing lo persuade his nati,·c labourers to re1110\·c a tree that had bet:n 
struck, take an axc and start to fell it himself. They \\·atched fur somc time, then secing that in1pu
ndulu did not come and strike him dead, they edged up one at a time and hclpcd him. 

:\ nati\·c lo\·es meat htttcr than any other food. ~o matter hm\· serious the disease causing the 
death of an animal, the meat is eaten, sometin1es with fatal results. This is considered rnerclv as the 
ll;ltural course of c\·cnt,;, but under no circumstances \,·ill a nati,·c cat thc meat of an animal killed by 
lightning, for by so doing i111pundulu \Yill c11tc.:r into him and his death \\·ill folio,\· \·cry soon. 

:\s soon as death by lightning has occurred a \,·itch-doctor is called in. llc pcrforms a ceremony 
accompanied by the spri11kling of charms 011 the carcass, \\ hich up till no\\' has 11nt hcc11 touched. 
Iinpundulu then docs not lt:a\·c the tlt:ad body,\\ hich is burned intact at the place of death. Should 
it he cut the spirit 11ill cmcrgc. 

The gra1·c is deep and, \\'here\·cr possible, co\·cred \1·ith thorns, to prc\·cnt any \Yild animals and 
dogs from digging it up and eating the meat, thus rccei\·ing i111pundulu into its body and conYcying 

him to a kraal. 

The a\,·c in which the lightning-hird is held is cxcrnplilied hy the follo11 ing. It is a criminal offence 
for an O\Yner not to produce the spleen or a blood-smear frorn his dead animal to the GoYcrnmcnt 
authoritics for analysis. \\'here any animal has been killed by lightning, e\·cn the k110\\'lcdge of punish
ment \\'ill not induce anyone to cut a carcass for this purpose. 

A case occurrcd not 1·ery long ago, \1·here lightning strnck a nati\·e home. It caught alight and one 
of the inmates was stunned. The others left the burning building, hut, as irnpundulu \\as in the 
unconscious body and the sen·ices of a 11 itch-doctor \1·c1T not a1·ailahlc immediately, the body could not 

be touched and the rnan \';as burnt to death \,·ithin sight and reach of his relati\·es, who were too terrified 
to remove him from the burning building. 
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APPENDIX B 

THIKOLOSHE 

ST:\TEi\lENT '.\-IADE BY FLORA NTSHUNTSIIE (born SONDLO) 

(Tak1:11 in lkc1:mbcr 19-+7) 

() 111: night in 19 l(i \\·hen I 11·as sixteen years of age, I was walking hack tu my parents' hollle in the 
location at De :\ar, 11·hcrc I li\·cd, after spending thi..: c\·1:11ing \1·ith a girl fri1:nJ of lllinc in the \·illagc. 
It \\·as bright muon light and sudd1:11ly coming towards 111c was a strange-looking object. .-\t a distance 
I 11·as not lJllit1: sure if it was an animal or a child. 

:\she got nearer, imagine my terror wh1:n I sa\1· it 11·as ·1 hikoloshc. l le \1·as short and fat with a 
fur cape or animal skin ro11nd his shoulders. llis eyes \\·ere like lights, yellcrn·, shining brightly a11J 
looked c\·il. I le looked hard and ,·cry angrily at 111e, but othcr11·isc took 110 notice of me, and he 11·as 
eYilkntly going to sonH:thi11g much more important and was in a great hurry. 

I shook 11·ith terror a11d 11·,1tchcd him hurrying up the street. I wondered if any c1·il 11ould befall 
me or my p1:oplc, hut I think his thoughts 11·er1: 1:lsc11·l1nc and he 11·as too co11ccrncd \1·ith thinking about 
som1:thing else to 1nH-ry about 111e. I dar1:d not sp1:ak of it to my par1:11ts that night. \\'c never speak 
of him except during the day. I 11: can h1:ar us at night and 11·c get soundly slappnl by him if he 01·er
hears us speaking of him. I le l01·es ehildrc11 11°110 ha1·e 110 fear of him. I le plays a111ongst them many 
g.11111:s in the moonlight. I had t11D hr<Jthers, Temba, who is dead, and Jo11gi11taha, who sa\1· a lot of 
him. TheY did not speak of him, hut one night tlu.:y secml:d to bl: ha1·ing such fun and there was so 
much laughter I asked 11·hy. They said, " \\'c 1Yill tell you in the morning," an<l then I knc\\· at once 
Thikoloshc had b1:en there. 

They told 111c 11cxt day how nice he 11·as to them and they ha<l great fun 11·ith a small, \·cry round 
stone he thr..:w to each in t11r11. \\'hen holding this stone they became i111·isihlc. l le 1rnrned them to 
play no pranks or go a11·ay from lii1n 11 hilc im·isibk or son1dhing t1:1-riblc 1nnild happen to them. They 
liked this game best of all. 

This woman, Flora :\tshuntshe, is a Christian and a leader in her church, hut nothing \\·ill shake 
her belief in • I h ikoloshc or :, la111 la111 bo, the most e1·il of spirits -a woman. There is no doubt about 
the uni1·er,;al belief oi all ~hosa i11 the \\',ncr God and other spirits. 

\\'hen I 1rns a young m,1rried woman, I 11·as dri\·ing in a cart through a storm to L-nllata. At the 
drift m·n a rin:r I i;1ct t1ni men of the l'apc :\iountnl Rifles, also going to Cmtata. They 11·e11t ahead 
through the 11·ater to sc1: if I would be ahlc to get through and decided that it woul<l he quite safe. 

The 11a11w of thl: horse dr~111·ing my can ,ns Thikoloshe. I-le belonged to a trader of 111y act1uaint
:111ce. In thl: middle of the drift Thikoloshc s·ll do11·n and there I was stuck on the Cape cart with the 
water swirling ro1rnd 1111:. ( )nc of the C.'11.R. men came riding up to help me, but his horse would not 
come dose. :\ nati1·c on the hank 11·as hailed. He said he was willing to carry me olll, but no blame 
must he attached to him if I 11erc drowned. 

I was ,·en· rclie,·cd ,1nd paid him the minute I reached I he opposite hank. I le said, " The white 
man has no business to gi\·c the name of our 1Yater-god to a horse. He might know that trouble would 
ensue. That horse 1Yill nc\·er cross a ri1·er. He always sits dc>11·n. The god resents hirn having his 
name. That horse is 11·cll-k11mn1. \\'e ha,·c told the master, but he is obstinate." 

Thikoloshe had to he out-spanned and it took two men to get him across. 
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APPENDIX C 

THE DIVINING l3ONES 

.·\ natin: doctor or inyanga always carried in his outlit, besides herbs a11d charms, a bag of di\·in
ing-bones or oodolosi. These consist of small bones, stones and shells, a11d arc used to foretell the 
future or determine the whereabouts of lost or stolc11 property. From my personal experience a fair 
degree of accuracy is sho\\n hy them. The bones arc obtained from all kinds of anilllals. They 
comprise chiefly \'ertcbrac and knucklcbo11cs of lions, cattle, jackals and cYc11 hulllan beings. Some of 
these arc specially marked with \\'ire or thread, o:-.:-hair or beads, or else they arc cngra\·cd with 
symbols known only to the inya11ga. The \·arious pieces represent such things as !lle11, \\·omL·n, children 
1\·ater, grass, air, forest, fc\·cr, cattle, sea a11d other things associated with the life of the people. Euro
pean men and \nimen and childre11 arc also rcprcse11ted amo11g thc oodolosi. \\"hill: the bones arc 
cupped in both hands, the \1·itch-doctor cl1C\\'S certai11 herbs, which he spits m·cr them, when ready to 
throw them 011 the ground. .--\s the bones lie on the grou11d, their position relati\·e to each other is 
read and the future indic..J.tcd or thc \\·hereabouts of stolen propcrt\· or whatc,·er the client 1\·ants to 

know. 

Thus if the bone representing a man is turned away from that representing a \\'Oman, there is an 
estrangement between them. If a piece representing a child is lying in a certain position 011 its side, the 
child is ill. .·\ seashell between the bones repres<.:nting a European man and ,\·oma11 means that the sea 
separates them and so on. 

In di,·ination a certain skill is required by the witch-doctor in interpreting the bones. ):o doubt 
imagination plays a large part in the prophecy. The collection is guardt.:d jealously by the \1·itch
doctors and great faith is placed in them by the people. 

\\"hile 011 the subject of witch-doctors, there is 110 doubt of the cures wrought by them by their 
herbs, roots and barks. The e,·idence is too strong in .-\frica to doubt it. They h:l\'e herbal remedies 
for all human ills from sna!;:c-bite to stomach-ache. :\!any years of obsen·ation and study h:1\·e been 
devoted to acquiring this knowledge and the secrets thus obtai11cd from :\fothcr Earth ha\·c been passed 
down from father to son for generations. 

Cupping as practised in mediac,·al times is still used to reduce inflammation, a cow's horn being 

used to suck the wound. 

Despite the high degree of skill possessed by many witch-doctors, they often abuse their power and 
grow rich at the expense of their patients. 
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APPENDIX D 

NATIVE CUSTOMS 

(This \\'as \\'ritte11 do\\'11 by a Xhosa \\.oman) 

I. \\'hen a \\'oma11 is in the famih· wav, she must not l"al the following food : Ueans, potatoes, 
pumpkins a11d all sugary food, the reasc;n being that, if the mother eats these, the hahy will haYe all its 

gbnds swolle11. 

2. A pn:g11a11t \\·0111a11 must cross neither yokes nor chai11s, neither may any girl that has reached 

the age of puberty. If they do so they will harm the oxen. 

3. .\ married \\·0111.111 should 11e,·er darL· to enter her hu:,;hand's home cattle-kraal, for it is believed 
that his ancestors sta~· there and if they sec the \\'oman, she will risk mishaps throughout her life. For 
that same reaso11 sh<.: may n<.:Yer go ahout bareheaded. 

-t. If one of the girls in a ,·illage or loeatio11 concei,·es, all th<.: other girls must . ot wear any orna
me11ts. They must he as plai11 as possible i11 order to mourn forth<.: one who has 111isbeha,·ed. 

5. If there is c.:011ti11ual illness at a Cl:rtai11 home, tl1<.: witch-doctors often point out that it is pur
posely ca11snl hy the spirits of the forcfath<.:rs. They want a sacrit'ice, which is an ox and some kaffir
heer. Th<.: meat a11d th<.: hcer 111ust he tak<.:11 inside the cattle-kraal by the men. The.: women haYe to 
:;i 11g at the door of the l;raal. 

(i. \\"hen a baby is horn a cow or a11 ox mu:;t he killed for the ancestors to know that somc.:one has 
heen added to the family. Ii this is 11ot done the ancestors will send illness to the child. 

1. If a wo111an concei,·c,; and has a miscarriage, she must run away from the cattle, sheep, goats 
and hors<.:s, for if she do<.:sn't thes<.: may all become feeble and \\'ill probably die. 

8. .·\II boys n1ust he circumcised at the age of twenty and a sheep or a goat must be killed for each 
of thcn1. If the boy belong:; to the Royal Family a cow or ox must be killed. That is called 
un111gca1110. 

9. \\'hen a girl is getting married a sheep must b..: killed for her. On the wedding-day she is 
1ake11 to the cattle-kraal and seated 011 a mat. Till: men h;1v..: to warn her to take care of her husband 
and the other people in her husband's kraal. 

I 0. \\"hen the ne,Y!y-married \\'Oman is going to her own home, she must have an ox to kill for the 
people of her new home and she must ha,·c money to gi,·e to anyone who asks for money. 

11. :\t the age of fifteen years a girl has to be kept indoors for a period of one month. She must 
be gi,·en all the best food and the other youngsters must come every night to pass the time with her . 
.-\n ox must be killed. 

12. \\'hen a \\·0111an is going to hunt for kaffir-becr, she must wear an ox-skin and carry a knob
kerrie. 
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APPENDIX E 

TIIE Si\lELLING-OUT 

l ,,·ill not mcntion the name of the ,,·itch-doctor ,,·ith ,,·hom had this cxpcrience, as the police arc 
.1fter him. I ,,·ill call him :'\ogushll. 

I k sent me a message that I ,,·as to he at his kraal on a certain afternoon at t,,·o o'clock. I had the 
greatest difficulty in getting anyone to take me. The Ellropcans in the Yillage thought me quite mad to 
\\·ant to go. En,ntualh· a trader lent me his car and his sister dro,·c me out. 

\\"c left the car at the bottom of the hill. 
with us for safety',, sake. l do not kno,,· ,,·II\·. 
fwd been any risk in going. 

The kraal \\'as perched 011 top. \\'c took a nati,·e rnaid 
She ,,ould not h:l\'e been able to do anything if there 

It ,,·as n:ry hot and we arriYcd ,·cry breathless. Imagine my ama:-'.cmcnt and joy \Yhcn l found a 
smelling-out n:rcmony \\'as in progress. It took place inside the main hut in case the police should sec . 
. -\ scat had been rescnTd for me indoor,<, but :'\ogushu \\'ould not allo\\' the trader's sister or the maid to 
come 111. I felt greatly honoured, as it sho,,·ed his tn1st in me. 

It was as though I had stepped into another ,,orltl. There ,,·ere about t,,-c:nt,· men in a circle in
side the hut. The light from a little ,,·indmY shone on their faces ,,·here they sat on one side, while 
about six ,,·omen sat on the other. ln hct\\'cen ,,·as a square marked out for the ,,·itch-doctor, t,,·o 
witch-doctresscs and a ,,·itch-doctrcss in training. The ,,·itch-doctresses danced, but took no other 
part in the ceremony. 

It appeared a young married \\'Oman had died t,,·o days pre,·iously. The District Surgeon's 
diagnosis ,,·as haemorrhage. :\h· maid told me later she had also had her neck broken. In any case 
as far as a natiYe is concerned, death is ne,·er clue to natural causes, especially in a young \\·oman. It 
,,·as the ,,·itch-doctor's duty to find a culprit. Being able to speak the language fluently, I follo,,·ed the 
proceedings in detail. It ,,·as an education to \Yatch the psychology used by the witch-doctor, who, 
\\'hen questioning the men, \\·atchcd e,·cr~· face, in his endeaniur first to find out whether the culprit 
\Yas a 1nan or a \\'Oinan. 

The nati,·cs aided him by playing ,Yitli him a kind of game of hot and cold. 1-Ie said," Now it is 
my duty to find out whether it is a man." 

Here he stopped and the audience then said, '' Siyavmna," meaning, "\Ve agree. They 
clapped their hands as they did so. \\"hen the majority clapped in a half-hearted manner, he guessed 
they suspected a woman. In the same \\'ay he made other suggestions, such as, " It is a woman." 
" She has enemies." Loud applause here made him realize that there might ha,·e been other wives. 

He suggested, " Someone is jealous of her." Loud applause. 

Suddenly he made a dramatic pause. There was dead silence. He and the three ,Yitch-doctresses 
broke into a most strenuous dance. The six ,,·omen at the back beat a drum and clapped their hands. 
The sweat poured off the dancers. 

The dance stopped as suddenly as the questions. He whirled round on the people, as though 
wanting to catch them o/T their guard. [ le never took his eyes off their faces. They could not sec his 
face because of the headed fringe. ,\II the time they would say, Siyavuma. 
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The husband of the dead woman sat in the centre of the group of men. During the dance and 
after it I had the feeling that the witch-doctn·sses were in a trance and that the "·itch-doctor was watch
ing them for signs of what they sa\\'. After the n:rcmony I said to one of the witch-doctrcsses, "You 
looked as though you were in a trance." She replied, "\'011 could not pay me a greater compliment." 

I could not help feeling that they had been in confrrence beforehand and had found out through 
11ndergrou11d channels, if there were any enmity ht:t\\·een the dead \niman and the other wi\·es. 

After three hours of this, during which I was not bored for one minute, ::--ogushu said in a loud 
\·oice," Two women are responsible for this.·• I le pointed to one man and said," Your wife," then to 
another saying, "Your wife." 

The delight of the dead \vonian's husband that the culprits had been found showed in his fa<.:e. I-le 
nodded his head and grunted. The clapping was \'o<.:iferous. It finished up with a dance hy ::-.;'ogushu 
and the \\·itch-doctresses. 

\:ogushu went out of tlw hut and beckoned to me to come. Of the men sitting round, two left 
hurriedly and l sa,,· them running down the hill. I asked my maid afterwards thc rcason for this and 
she said they werc rushing to thcir kraals to warn thl'.ir wi,·cs. 

Ten years pre,·iously these women would both ha,·e met with mysterious deaths, hut the Go,·ern
ment has come down \\·ith such a hca,-y hand on the witch-doctors, gi,·ing them such long terms of 
imprisonment, and such hea,·y p1111ishmenl is meted out to the kraal, should anyone die under these 
circulllstances. that I am told the ,·ictillls of the smelling-out usually disappear to their parents' kraal for 
some n11mths or their hush:111ds ha\'e to thrash them to hl'.al the c,·il out of them. 

\\lhl'.n I came out of the hut I felt as though I had been in a dream. lam sure I am the only white 
woman ,,·ho has c,·cr witnessed this ceremony. 
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